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OFFICE: 

/aTZ   BUILDING. 

- r     318 

W 

THE TICKET. 

Chief Justice-Waller Clark. 
WEST GASTON ST. j     Associate  Justices—Henry   G.   Connor 

and Platt D. Walker. 

Corporation Commissioner -E. C. Bed- 
dingfield. 

Superintendent of Public  Instruction 
J. Y. Joyner. 

P. BEALL, M. D. 

A number of seconding speeches were 
made. 

The first ballot stood: 

:AN AND   SURGEON 
! .. in ami Trust Bldg. 
. ,   vshi boro St. 

t;s    11.30 TO i;   3 TO   «:30 

_=HONE  NO.  17. 

STAMEY, M. D. 
RESIDENCE: 

v\ iutiinirtoii Street 

OFFICE: 
\ iirissoni's Drug Store. 

Dr J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

E  IN SAVINGS  BANK BLDG. 
V   ST      GREENSBORO, N. C. 

Dr M. F. FOX 
p-SlCIAN   AND   SURGEON 

.FORD COLLEGE,  N.  C. 

EDWARD BAUM, M. D. 
,_        CAN  AND   SURGEON 

121 S. Elm St.. Greensboro. 
.-• |lKl (I STOKE. 

I to I lie list-saw of the 
NOSE AND THROAT. 

■. .ultinv  Hon i -■ 
. : tii i mi 1 ; to - p. m. 

: E. A. BURTON 
.■: 

DENTIST 

.-  CE  IN   M.  P.  BUILDING, 
D»»   MCADOO HOUSE 

: r. L. A. PHIPPS 
:-   SICIAN  AND  DENTIST 

:.- V1LLE. Goilioril Co., B. C. 

B.<:   t'hroni     '■'■- uses,  lthcuma- 
-y.Ete.   

- s J.I.   SCALES. 

MXS & SCALES 
-— DRNEYS    AND     COUN- 

SLLLOF.S   AT    LAW 

3REE5SBORH, K. C. 

BERT D. DOUGLAS 

ATTORNEY AT   LAW 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

I. V. TAYLOR 

NEY   AT    LAW 

9JRO. N. C. 

w     P    BVNUM.JR 

I'NUM & BYNUM 
3     AND    COUN 

LORS   AT   LAW 

ST SQUARE. 

G.WRIGHT 

ORNEY   AT    LAW 

0PP     COURT   HOUSE. 

-•QOHO,  N. C. 

AS C. HOYLE 
ORNEY AT  LAW 

re,  OREEHSBORO,  H. C. 

n locollections. Loans 

J ACOB A. LONG. 

^MS & LONG 
EYS    AND    COUN- 

>RS   AT   LAW 
'. Square, Greensboro, H. C. 

an']   Kedoral Courts 
- in Washington, 

to      business. 

John Thames 
|;:    rE SANATORIUM 

North Carolina. 

■ the lies! modern 
i il  surgical and 

i uses.   All patients 
t  uinctl nurses. 

'UN THAMES, M. D., 
Proprietor. 

n St. 

POEZOLT, 
Merchant Tailor, 

:: »• Eln St., GBEENSBOEO. 

- of Suitings and Trous- 
I from.   Fit guaranteed. I 

The neatest gathering of the unter- 
rilied Democracy the old North stale 
has ever seen was that which assem- 
bled here in state convention yesterday. 
The faithful began corning Tuesday 
and they kept coming on every train 
right ii)i to the convention hour. 

And Buch a gathering. Pine bodies 
of met) have been seen here and else- 
where in convention before, hut no 
gathering of the kind ever compared 
with this. 

In order to give our readers the ear- 
liest possible information concerning 
the convention we have held our paper 
back a day, believing that they would 
prefer a synopsis of the proceedings, 

i without   embellishment,    rather   than 
wait a week for a fuller report. 

The  convention   was  called to order 
| promptly at 12 o'clock yesterday by 
Chairman F. M. Simmons. Rev. Dr. 
Law, of Lumber Bridge, offered up a 
fervent prayer in behalf of the assem- 
blage, after which the call was reail by 
Secretary I'carsall. 

<in roll call every county in the state 
with the exception of Mitchell was 
found to be represented. 

Major Stedmau. ill behalf of the De- 
mocracy of the city and county deliv- 
ered an address of welcome that was 
one of the most beautiful word struc- 
tures ever planned. Mis natural Lime 
and eloquence were never displayed to 
better advantage. 

Chairman Simmons in his acknowl- 
edgement made an appropriate speech 
in his best vein. Continuing he took 
up the issues that confront the party 
and handled them in a masterly man- 
ner. He could not have said more or 

.less. At the close of his speech he in- 
troduced Mr. A. M. Scales, of this city, 
as temporary chairman. 

Mr. Scales made aline impression 
on the convention by the speech he 
made on assuming the chair, li was 
a graceful highininded effort, well 
worthy of Guilford's leader. 

The appointment of committees 
followed." To give them in detail 
would overtax our available space at 
present and they are deferred. They 
comprise the committee on ('redt ntials, 
Permanent Organization, Platform and 
Resolutions, Rules, and the Stale Ex- 
ecutive < "ommittee. 

Whereupon the convention adjourn- 
ed to 8.30 1'. M. 

The convention was called to ortlei 
again at 3.35 by Temporary Chairman 
Scales, who called for tin report of the 
committee on credential!*. Chairman 
Hackett, of that committee, soon re- 
ported that all the counties in the state 
were represented, with the exception 
of Mitchell, and thai there were no 
contests, lie further re|M>rted that 
three counties were entitled to one or 
two more votes in the convention than 
the primed list- showed, making in all 
1,248. Will', Mitchell absent 1,34") 
voies wen- represented. 

The committee on permanent organ- 
ization, through Chairman Busliee, 
named lion. W. I>. Turner for pinna- | 
nent chairman, K. It. Aiendell secre- 
tary, with Waller Murphy anil Geo. 
I'. Veil assistants. 

Mr. Turner on assuming the chair 
made a brief speech and theCOUveiltioll 
promptly settled down to business. 

The committee on rules recommend- 
ed that the rules of the la-t legislature 
govern the convention. 

Nominations for Chief Justice were 
called for, with the provision that they 
should be limited to ten minutes each. 
Hon. Claude Kitchill, of Halifax, pre- 
sented the name of Judge WalterClark 
ina highly eulogistic speech. Mr N. 
I'.. ISroughtoii. of Wake, seconded the 
nomination. No other name was pro- 
I ii isei I. 

It was suggested that the roll call be 
dispensed with, but objection was 
made by Kd. S. Abcll, who insisted 
that the vote be recorded. During the i 
progress of the vote it was stated try 
some one that Judge Justice was not a j 
candidate for Chief Justice and that 
anyone instructed to vote for him was 
free to vote lor Judge ('lark or anyone 
else. 

When   the   vote   was  announced   it | 
was   found   that 1111   votes   had   been 
east   for  Clark.    The   remainder  were 
scattering, with the exception of forty, 
w hieh were not cast for anyone. 

When the nominations for eastern 
Associate Justice was called Mr. V. C. 
Bryant, of Durham, placet! in iiomiua- I 
tion Judge Henry O. Conner. Second- 
ing speeches were made by Messrs. 
Ellington, of Johnson, and Pell, of 
Ashe. 

Mr. Kd. S. Abell, of Johnson, nomi- 
nated Judge Geo. 11. Brown. Second- 
ing speeches were made by Messrs. 
Skinner, of Perquimans; Lucas, of| 
Hyde, and Moore, of Macon. 

The vote as cast was as follows: 

Brown 620 
('on nor   625 
A motion by a Brown delegate to 

make the nomination unanimous went 
through with a whoop. 

After a recess for supper the eonven- ■ 
tion met at 8.30 and proceeded at once 
with   nominations  for   western   Asso- 
ciate Justice. 

Hon. c. W. Tillett, of Mecklenburg, 
placed   in   nomination   Hon.   Platt I>. ! 
Walker, of Mecklenburg. 

Hon. Tlieo. F. Kluttz. of Rowan, 
placed in nomination Hon. (has. 11. 
Anniield, of Iredell. 

Hon. Dan Hugh McLean presented 
the name of Hon. Jas. A. Lockhart, oi 
Anson. 

Judge Thos. A. Jones, from Bun- 
combe, nominated the Hon. Chas. A. 
Moore, of Buncombe. 

I.ockhart     ±M 
Moore   317 
Walker   47-3 
Second ballot: 
Armlield .  297 
I.ockhart      188 
Moore   126 
Walker     . .604 
Third ballot: 
Anniield ...  328 
Lockhart ..   84 
Moore  110 
Walker   714 

We denounce the policy of Imper- 
ialism as inaugurated by the Be 
publican National Administration, 
and declare it to be obnoxious to our 
form of government and fraught 
with danger to the very existence 
of the Republic. 

We denounce as oppressive and 
illegal those combinations of capital 
known as Trusts and .Monopolies 
that stille competition, throttie in- 
dividual effort and destroy the gen- 
erous spirit of rivalry that should 
exist in the commercial world. 

We deuoui.ee  the  deceptive and 
illusory   course  of   the  Republican 

The nomination of Mr. Walker  was   ffi Congress, in furthering the 
I made unanimous. existence of the   1 rusts  by   its  re- 

Nominations for Corporation Com- S£ *,£?*?■tamstatfon restraining 
missioner were made as follows: them, and to eeforce   in  good   laith 

I'.v  Mr   '/    V    Tuotn,   ,,r , •„iir>r.i ' ,xistl"g' laws against them, that i>\   .Mr. /,.  \.   tayior, oi tiiiiiioru,  ,,„_*., ,.„-... ■* •   »■    7 ,, -   ,, 
Mr. John S. Michaux. ,drt> .bei! % ',» tlie fuil control of'all 

By Mr.   It. N.  Sims, of Wake,   Mr.    branches of the government. 
E. C. Keddingiield, of Wake. I _ We denounce the  present iniqui- 

By Mr.  Slier,   of Chatham,   Mr.   II. i tious, unjust and trust-creating pro- 
C. Brown. tective tariff, imposed upon the peo- 
,,I5-Y,.,M,'-,\V'!'1"'" Danifto, of Halifax,  pie by the  Republican  partv,  and 
Mr   11ms. \\. Mason, ^Northampton,   demand its   immediate   revision,  to 

^y^uM^z^v:zru,ny-1* s* t,,a5u" uanjust b"}-«r\fvM 
By Mr.  Bond, of Hyde,  Mr. Geo. I.|be lcm°ved.   and especially those 

upon the necessaries of life. Its 
| provisions enable the trusts to ex 
tort from the people unreasonable 
profits and to sell to consumers at 
home at greater prices than are 
charged for the sain.' goods to the 
foreign consumer. We demand, 
therefore, that all such Trust-made 
goods be placed on the free list. 

< We favor the establishment of the 
Appalachian Park and urge that our 
Senators and Representatives in 
Congress use their best efforts tu 
secure its establishment. 

> Watson, of 1 lyile. 
After several seconding  speeches the 

■ lirst ballot was taken as follows: 
 4711 
 150 
   ■-,'.) 

 332 
 17!l 
 l^ 
ballot stood: 

. .513 
:il 

.. 12 
. 382 
.182 
.185 

Beddingtield 
Brown    
I-ah ley  
Mason     
Michaux   ... 
Watson  .... 
The seconi 
Beddingfield  
Brown   
Kaii ley  
Mason  
Michaux  
Watson  
Just as the secretary beiran to call the 

roll for the third ballot the names of 
Messrs. Brown, Kaiiley and Michaux 
were withdrawn.    The vote was: 

Iteddinglield B8« 
Mason     ".31 
Watson   Mi 
The nomination of Mr. Beddinglield 

was made unanimous. 
When the time came to nominate a 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
the name of Hon. J. VJoyner was sub- 
milled to the convention  by Dr. W. T. 
Whitsett.  and   the  nomination   was State a "continuance of that  honest, 
made by acclamation, under a suspen- sil,,.   conservative   and  economical 

government which has always char- 
acterized Democratic rule, and 
pledge our best efforts for the ad- 

by several able speakers and finally 
adopted.   The senatorial primary is no 
more. 

The convention was noisy and de- 
monstrative, and as the night wore 
aw ay showed less and less inclination 
to listen to long speeches. It was 
clearly demonstrated that slate con- 
ventions should cover a period of two 
days. 

At 1.10 this morning the convention 
adjourned, after adopting resolutions 
thanking the city for the hospitality 
and courtesies extended, and the pre- 
siding officer and secretaries for the ex- 
cellent manner in which they per- 
formed their duties. 

Comment must be made on the char- 
acter of the speeches heard in the con- 
vention. They were without exception 
of the highest order and reflected credit 
not only on the men who delivered 
them, but on the party as well. 

The Proximity band added much to 
the pleasure of the convention. 

It was a great gathering and Greens- i that. 
boro   is   proud of the success which at-; 
tended it. 

TOBACCO NOTES. 

Items of Interest to the Grower, the Deal- 
er, and the Manufacturer. 

Mr. J. S. Martin, a MartinsviMe, Va., 
tobacconist,   is spending a few days in 
the city. 

Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Bray spent Satur- 
day and Sunday in Halifax county, 
Virginia. 

The warehouses here have advices 
that primings will be on the market 
this week. 

Mr. W. L. Kerrell, of Winston, a 
former buyer on this market, was here 
yesterday. 

The lirst load of new leaf soltl in 
Winston Kriday brought live cents, and 
the Tobacco Journal says it was high at 

Congressional and Judicial Conventions. 

A report of the Congressional and 
Judicial conventions, held Tuesday 
evening, in which Hon. W. W. Kitch- 
ill was unanimously renominated for 
Congress and Htm. A. I.. Brooks was 
unanimously renominated for Solicitor 
is crowded out of this issue.* 

THE CONCLUSION. 
We again appeal to the people 

with a confidence that it is only 
from the Democratic party that 
there can  be expected an   honest, 

Mr. P. R. Casey finished prizing hist 
week ami has emptied his leaf house 
with the exception of a few packages. 
He is in good shape for next year's 
business. 

The current crop bulletin issued by 
the state notes a continuation of the 
favorable condition of corn, cotton and 
tobacco. The dry spell was relieved 
in many localities by timely rains 
Which benefited all vegetation. 

Mr.   Henry   I.   Glass,  for over two 
The State League Disbanded. 

The "national game" suffered quite 
a blow in North Carolina last week years employed as a bookkeeper in the 

when it became evident that the state offll-e "' J-s- <obb & Co- herei ;""1 

league was on its last! legs. The with-1la,er with Cobb ,fc Cumin at Winston, 
drawal of Charlotte was really the W4W bere yesterday morning en route 
death-blow of the league, notwith- to Durham to take a good position In 
standing the fact that Wilmington had !lhe A- T- Company's office there. He 
previously withdrawn, owing to con-!is one of the cleverest and most com- 
tinuetl defeat, other towns stood ready \ l)ete,lt young men known to the trade. 

to take Wilmington's charter, but be- The priming season Is now on, and 1 
I fore any deal was consummated Char- heartily commend those who have 

capable at d efficien ition  ,otte 1",ill"i ""l- A" :l,K'm',, wa8 «>ade started out to lose nothing but save 
of the government of the State,   and   '" l'',""lule ,lie second series of games  every leal as it comes in. Judging from 
point with pride to its past  history ! " '■'':| four-team league, but the plan | the present outlook prices will be good 
in the administration of   the  ail'uirs , "'id   not work satisfactorily.    Durham  and   I   fail   to see   how   any   tobacco 
of State, and challenge a comparison I refused  to  meet   its appointment  at grower can allord to lose his primings, 
with the iniquities of fusion and Re-|Xewberu  Monday, thus putting both , either by pulling them off and throw- 
publican rule. teams out of commission, and Kaleigh' ing them upon the ground or by leav- 

the   people   of   the j an(j (jireeuaboro are left as the sole rep- mg them on  the stalk and allowing 
resentativesof the league.   They  will   them to burn and drop off before the 
pluy this week in Greensboro and next   plant is out.   Take last year for exam- 
week   in   Raleigh  and then  disband, j pie.    I could name scores of men who 
The  best   players   of the  disbanded  lost fully one-third of their crop by 

THE  PLATFORM.               | vanceraent of the material  prosper-  teams have abhut all signed with other j burning in the field, and that  one- 
Senator H.   A.   London,   of Chat-   ity and happiness of the whole  peo-1 leagues. Asheuback, Charlotte'smaua-j third taken at the right time (putting 

ham. was recognized and  made the  1    •                                                          ger and star player, went to Cincinnati  It at a low estimate) would have netted 
following report for the committee;                    PRIMARY.                         [yesterday to take charge of the Nation-Ifhem :i} '«"*-10 cento per pound, ami 

sioii of the rules. 
lhe nominations made in the various 

judicial districts were ratified. 

on platform: That we favor   making   all nomi- 
\\c congratulate the people of nations by our party for State and 

North Carolina upon the adoption of district offices by primaries and the 
the Sufferage Amendment to our state executive committee, is hereby 
State Constitution and upon the ben- instructed to formulate a system to 
oiks that have resulted therefrom, regulate primary   nominations for 

. jy saving this would not have injured 
a league team All lovers ol good the remainder of the plant in any way. 
i-lea spun regret the sad fate which , Now „ won, M to'when to prime: 
befel the state organization Charlotte v„ur own tobacco „ ill tell vou when 
is entitled to the honor of breaking up 
lhe   league   three successive  seasons. 
and    if it   ever   figures 
should be made to give 

in   another   it 
Muni for its an- 

and we pledge the Democratic Party   United Stales Senator and   all State ' pearance throughout the season, 
to fafth uliy maintain it by every le    and district nominations and we .le- 
gitimate means, ami we demand that  maud the enactment by the General 
the Republican Party shall  declare 
its purp >se either to accept  or  re- 
ject it, and until it is accepted as   a 
liaa'.ity by all parties we declare   it 
IO be the duty of the white people to 
stand together for its protection. 

lhe Democratic Party, represent- 
ing tlic intelligence, the virtue, and 
tc manhood of the people of the 
State, recalls with pleasure the en-, 
tire absence of scandals during its 
at I ministration of public affairs, and 
the gratifying advancement which 
has been made amongst us in all in- 

iIU'S. 

Assembly of appropriate legislation 
foi the regulation of such primaries: 
that an oath shall not be required 
cii any voter in such primaries; that 
the State executive committee is in- 
structed to call at such time as they 
think wise a primary to nominate 
a 1'. S. Senator to succeed Senator 
Pritchard but such primary shall 
not be held on the day of the gen 
eral election. 

Three members ot the committee, 
to wit: II. A. London,   of Chatham. 

I. S. Ward,  of Washington, and N. 

the primings ought to come oil-!just 
as the plant suggests when it is ready 
to cut), when the bottom leaves have 
become a liirht pea green color, and be- 
fore the tips of the leaves la-come a 
goldeu yellow. Once they have be- 
come real yellow ami the leaf has al- 
most reached the dry burning stage. 
such leaf will when put in the barn- 
house burn and become almost worth- 
less and bail better be left in the field. 

Our  buyers,   as  well  as myself, are 

LATKR—The Greensboro  ami   Kal- 
eigh teams disbanded yesterday and 
there will be no more games. 

New Firm at the Banner. 

Bi;ow\'s Sr.MMiT, July 1^, lfl02. 
To MY MANY  KKIKNI.S OI- O; II.H.UH  anxiously awaiting the ushering in of 

.wo Pot KixtiiiAM COINIIKS: i the new'crop.   Greensboro's demand 
In  this way  I   wish to inform you j is greatly increased.   We have orders 

that I have sold out my  business at from every big tobacco concern doing 
, ., ,    ., .,   ,     .."    ...    ..   ..        ! business in this ami loieigu   countries, 
Browns Summit to Mr. \N . <»- I'"."-jaI11| Vou mav re,l assured ll.at (Ireens- 
gett, who will carry on the same with bora's prices will always equal the 
Mr. John L. late as manager. Mr. J. ! prices ol any market. Bring me your 
F. Fulton, formerly of Stokes county, primings now. at  the Banner ware- 
but   for the last year with the Banner house:   or   if you  can't come   before 

Ausrust 1st, I am esiiecially anxious 
ilustiial lines we have fostered A. Sinclair, of Cumberland, earnest- warehouse. Greensboro, and myself that you bring us a load to the old re- 
agriculture, a id promoted man u be- |y favored the following as apart of'have rented the Banner for the sale of liable Farmer's warehouse, as Mr. R. 
luring, and have given to capital full   the platform:    The Supreme Court  ,„„,- ,,,,,.„.,.,, ,.,mi„„„„.i„„ x„„„»t   ist  IT. Kernodle and myself will move to 

the Farmer's on that date, and our 
motto is to always beg as long and 
work as hard for our customer- as any 
one. 

Trusting that the remainder of the 
season may be favorable anil that your 

rops  nlay 

liilii'.     1   wish   to  say that Mr. 
has had live years experience 

I'llltoll 
ill   the 

The Supreme  Court   leaf tobacco, commencing August   1st, 
security   and   have   protected   the  having recently   decided   that   the 
rights of labor.    \\ e pledge the Par-   school fund is required    bv the con- 
ic toafairandjustsystemol taxation,   stitution to be apportioned   between 
and we demand unit  all  subjects of the races per  capita, it is apparent warehouse business and is one among 
taxation shall   bear  their just and  that a much longer school term will Ube beat judges of tobacco in the state. 
equal proportion of the   burdens   of   relllt to the   negro than   the   white , We expect to make the Banner   ware-   *ro       , mature and cure well 
government. . race under such   apportionment and   bouse  the best in the state for the sale  and that in the  future I may have the 

We renew our pledges for the ex-1 we therefore  demand   such legisla-1of tobacco.   When you get ready to |same liberal share of your patrquage 
tension and improvement of the pub-  tive action  as will   insure   a   more 
lie school   system  of  the  State,   so  equitable     apportionment     of   the 
that it may keep pace with the needs  said fund between the two races, 
and conditions of  our people,  and |    The other mem hers   of   the coin- 
point with pride to the great  impe- 
tus and progress in this great work 

mittee being personally iu favor of 
the same,  were   notwithstanding of 

during the last two years, and call the opinion that the matter ought 
attention to the fact that this year,' to be referred to the legislature 
for the lirst time in the history of I without definite action by this con- 
the State, every school district has I veution. 
been able to maintain a  public   free 
school for four months  as   required 
bv the Constitution. 

MINORITY SUGGESTION. 

Strike out all that   relates to the 
Wc   believe  that  the   permanent  nomination     of     a   United   StatesIday, July 30,   leaving Salisbury  at8 

prosperity of the people of this State   Senator to succeed  Senator  Pritch- • ./Ji^k .\. M. and Greensboro at 9:30. 

market   the   present   t-r<>)i_    come     to 
Greensboro and give us a trial. Thank- 
ing you for jiast favors, I remain. 

Yours to serve, 
A. J. I.A.Miuri II. 

Excursion to Wilmington, 

('apt. J. H. West and J. It. DoUliell, 
two of Greensboro's businessmen, have 
arranged to operate a grand midsum- 
mer excursion from Salisbury and 
Greensboro   to  Wilmington   Wednes- 

depends largely upon the  construe-   aid. 
tion and maintenace of  good   roads, 
and   we   pledge  the   party   to the 
hearty support of all wise measures 
to that end. 

W. T. CRAWFORD. 
H. A. LONDON. 
N. A. SINCLAIR. 

Second substitute:   For the words 
we reaffirm our allegiance   to  the 

We heartily commend and endorse I Democratic party and   its principles 
the administration of Governor Chas. I as enunciated in its  national plat- 
B. Aycock and other State  ollicials, , form" the words   "we reaffirm  our 
for their   faithful  execution  of the ! allegiance to the  fundamental prin- 
party's promises   in  so  far  as   the j eiples of the Democratic party." 
same has been   possible  thus early H. A .LONDON, 
in their terms of office. We likewise N. A. SINCLAIR. 
extendourappreciatioiiandeudor.se-      A spirited debate  followed   the sub-, 
lneut to United States SenatorF. M. , mission   of the  report.    Messrs. II. S. I pleasure at the sea coast. 

If a Man Lie to You, 

And say some other salve, ointment, 
otioii, oil or alleged healer is as good as 

you  have  given me III the past. 1 am, 
Yours very truly, 

I!, o. GAHHLK. 

For church, chapel,  school and cabi- 
net  organs   see   my   complete   stock. 

ii-tf. W. II. Kl.l.KK, 
East Market St.. Greensboro, N. C. 

CITY 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
GREENSBORO, N. C. 

The fare from Salisbury is only $3.50: 
from Greensboro ami High Point $3.00. 
This will probably be the only excur- 
sion  to Wilmington  this season that 
will give you two days and nights to;   
spend  in  that city.   The  best of our: 

citizens always patronize Capt. West's Capital  $100,000.00 
excursions and this trip will be strictly   Surplus aud Profits     23,000.00 
first-class   in   every    particular.    Lay  stockholders' Liability  100,000.00 
aside your cares for a short time ami  Security to Depositors  223,000.00 
spend a  few days  in   recreation   ami 

cial services to the State in thecouu- 
cils of the nation. 

NATIONAL AFFAIRS. 
We affirm our allegiance   to the 

while it was opposed by Messrs. C. M. 
Busbee, of Wake: Judge Avery, of 
Burke ami C. I,. Abernathy, of Car- 
teret. 

The majority report was sustained by 
Demociatic party and its principles a vote of 690 to 586. 
as enunciated in its national plat- A motion to strike out all reference 
form. ' to the primary was debated at length 

Beginning today this bank will issue 
Certificates of Deposit on which inter- 
est at the rate of lour per cent, will be 
paid on deposits that remain three 
months.    Money  draws  interest from Bucklen's Arnica Salve, tell him thirty 

years of marvelous cures of Piles, Burns, 
Boils,   Corns,    Keloiis.   Ulcers,   Cuts, da*of^fP?8"-, 
Scalds,   Bruises   ami  Skin   Eruptions      W e solicit a share of your business. 
prove it's the best and cheapest.   25c at 
Helton's drug store. 

Two light disc harrows to be soltl at   j   u_ WALEE3, 
a bargain at Towuseud's. 28-4t     I      President. 

LEE H. BATTLE, 
Cashier. 

\ 



mim-w^^W'  > ' ,   '     ■ 'IW.»"np»( -7-— T u.inmvji.i.i -- 

And still the 
clouds rolled 
on, and while 
the battle 
raged our suits 
continued to 
went at the 
greatly 
reduced prices 
that we have 
placed on 
them. 

Lpr A T ,   iTE'WS. Committees for U. C. V. 

  Guilford   Camp   of    Confederate 
('. I). Higgins, of 826 Asheboro street, veterans .No. 795, J. W. Scott, 

has a four-year-old bay horee (perfectly [ <.v,i.ii„au.lant. has appointed the fol- 
gentle and wcond-hand top buggy for lowing committee8 to make a e 

Bale at a bargain.  Will sell separate,  tfi a 

nieuts tor the .state Annual Reunion 
Squire Pritchett   tried John Wilson, 

of Confederate Veterans, which will 
meet in Greensboro, N. C, on the 

20th and 21st of August, 1902: 

colored, last week for disorderly con- 
duct in cursing Conductor Edwards, of 
the Greensboro Electric Company. The 
■Squire fined Wilson $5 and taxed him 
with the cost. 

Last Wednesday afternoon at the 
residence of Mr. J. X. Troxler.on North 
Forbis street. Rev. ('. E. Hodgin oftici-   Bftvill. 
atinir. Miss Alma Button, of Summer-      Reception     Committee—W.     VV. 
Held, was married  to Mr. Simeon .I.   Wood, chairman;   Judge J. G. By 

num. O. VV. Carr, II.  i).   Knight, C. 

Central Executive Committee-J. I Sft^iSfi ^ '" "* 
W. Scott, chairman ex-officio; D. C. 
Wnddell. permanent   chairman;  '». 
B. McKinney, seoi'etary; ('. Mebane, 
W. A. Lash,  T. T.   Brooks,   \V.   E. 

Ii.   Smith.    W.   I). 
I Weisner, of High Point. 

(in Thursday night, July ■'>. at eight 
o'clock at the residence of Mr. Mur- 
dock Williams at Proximity. Mr. Wil- 
liams' daughter, Miss Martha, was 

i happily married to Mr. Charles Kol er- 
soii.    'Squire J. It. Pearce officiated. 

Mr. J. L. Winningham lias the con- 
tract for a dwelling for Dr. ("has. L. 
Scott on Mendenhall street.    It will he 

a handsome house with nine room- From Industrial and Iminitiation 
and all modern conveniences and will Association -Neil Ellington, chair- 
be pushed to completion as rapidly as  man:  Ceasar (June, ('. E. Eiolton. .1. 

1 ,„, ii,ie S. Hunter.   A.   W. Ale A lister, J. \V. V" 
I ' I i.-..,.    r   M    

-i\.,n-.,,.    i: • • 
oak Riilge I list it lie starts on her sec- 

ond half century September 1st.   This 

else if you try.    Are you awkward?    It I 
is less awkwark  to be awkward nat- 
urally than to be graceful unnaturally. 
Are you homely.'    You cannot shorten | 
your nose or lengthen your chin, nor! 
jierfect your complexion, by thinking j 
about them.    Self-consciousness   only I 
makes the homely features homelier: 
but be who fjfrgets that he is homely I 
makes  others   forget   it  also.     Do you ' 

j lack some virtue?   Selfishness 1B the! 
| sum of all sin. ami selfishness is think- 

iini of all 
>ve is thinking about 

others. Render such service as you 
can to whomsoever you can—not'be- 
cause it is your duty, but because it is a 
service. Make whomsoever you can 
happy -not because von ought, but be- 
cause he will be happy. "Consider the 
lilies of the Held, how they grow.   They 

I toil not, neither do they spin; yet Solo- 
mon iu all his glorv   was  not arrayed 

THE 

People's Savings Bankl 
having been consolidated with the Greensboro Loan and 
pany will be continued as the Savings Department of ti,( 
Loan and Trust Company in its building on South Kim 
door south of the McAdoo House. 

CAPITAL,   $100,000.00 
Deposits from 5 cents up received and interest at  I per ,, 
all deposits of JR.00 and over.    Interest begins the IIM 

and is computed quarterly. {^.^SySui.fi 

Opens for deposits from -I to 7 o'clock every Saturday an, : 

smith. W. a|j!£k«jai{^^uSw~^s Savj     Denartment Greensboro Loan and Trust h 
and   Mannfac- |a happy and a useful life. u «U. 

I 

P. Vanstory, J. 
Wharton. 

From   Merchants 
hirers   Association—R.    F.    Dalton, I     Parents make a great mistake when 
chairman; Dr. G.   A. Mebane .1   K.   'bey tell the child his fault in order to 
Cathn.J. .!. Nelson, U. M. Vanstory.  ,'i"t''"".' "''''•   "nought to be cured 

Committee on   Entertainment    J   V ,    )! 'A'""",?"","■."" l!,:"  h*.«'Vi.t- v   ivki.to.1   ,.i,.,;,.,„.,„.    u-     i,    M      
[" wutiiiually chiding youi   child  for i. \i nittt'il, cliaiimuu:    vv,    |>.   Ale-    >U: i.,,.ii. ,..„..i.„. , .    .      .• ., , .   •     .    ,,    ,1-,      . in   ,..   . nis laults \u,i itcM-lop one ill   the  most 

Adoo, J. R. Wharton. J. JI. Walsh, serious of faults, that of self-conscious- 
Jas. I. Morehead, J. I!. Minor, Lo- ness. Has he a slouching -air: Do 
gall Mi Cllllouh. i not tell him so; do not bid   him   stand 

upPlmight.    (Jive linn a military drill. 
or start him in athletics.    I she sloven ly 
and docs l„ come to dinner  with   tui- 

nibed hah.1    Dress  for dinner your- 
lf and buy him a   handsome  necktie: 

20,000 MEN AND WOMEN > »i 

To  Know That  N. J.  McDuffie is  Sellin 
Furniture for Cash or on Installment P! • 

Garland Daniel, 
S. Hunter.    A. 

'•">:•, Vf, ?'alkfr'   War,anU UauWl'       one that appeals to his lancv. no,   . 
E. M. taldcleugh. yours.    Is he sellishV    Do not let him 

( ouinutteeol Lodging   J. !l. Ran- ] guess that he is so.   Contrive a Christ- 

! 
school   had   259 boarding   pupil-   last   kin. chairman: ('. M.   Stedinan. Jos.   mas .celebration   for the happiness of 

It's not profits we 

are fighting for, 

but room for fall 

stock. 

If you needcloth- 

ing you will dis- 

cover your error 

too late unless you 

buy of us. 

Chisholrn, Stroud, 
Crawford & Rees 

J 
SPRING 

MILLINERY 

year, and claims to be the largest 
paratory and lifting school in the 
South for young men and boys. 
Young men, and parents with sons to 
educate, would do well to examine the 
beautiful catalogue before deciding Ihe 
matter of patronage the coming year. 
The school, while not of the Cheap 

l.lohn variety, oilers the hesl advan- 
! taires at reasonable terms. 

Chief of Police Gardner, of IJeids- 
ville, brought lo Ihe city last Wednes- 
day J. W. LovJiiLs,a younu u liiie man 
charged with disposing of mortgaged 

i property by selling a bugay and har- 
ness on which H was allegeiI M. G. 
Newell A('o. held a mortgage. The 
young man denied Ihe charge, lie 
was not ready for trial and no) being 
able to give bond he was obliged to gti 
to jail until hi- v. inn—es could i e sum • 
moiied and the trial held. The case 
was sci for a hearing before Justice 
Pritchett. 

The Herman American Insurance 
Company of Texas, w itli iis piiucipal 
otlice ill Austin, was chaitereti iiy Ihe 
insurance department of that state 
last month, after approval by the At- 
torney General. This i- the only 
stock company domiciled in the-laic 
It has a capital stock of *1 .oon.oon. I'.x- 
Governoi ilogK, Ex-State Comptroller 
Mi-Call, and Messrs. A. K. and .1. [{. 
Hancock, formerly of Guilford county, 
are named in Ihe directorate, along 
with several other men prominent in 
financial circles in Austin. The or- 
ganization was effected by the Messrs. 
Hancock, who have had much exper- 
ience in mutual insurance matters. 

,v_   M. Morehead.   J. Willie Smith, Gen. I others, and take him   into  your conli- 
A. Smith. W. C. Bain, J. V. Sinii . 
Geo. II. Gregory, VV. C. Weaver. 
I »r. .1. i;. Brodnax. 

Committee on Commissary  -\V. A. 
Lash, chairman;   T.   T. Brooks,   C. 
Mebane, J. II. Kankin, J. Ii. Peaii 
.1. W. Pngh. J. I). Thomas. 

From Young Men's Business Ass i 
ciation—Z. \*. Taylor, chairman: 
I,ran.h .Mcirin,it:. G. Fowler, In. 
Chas. Scott, E. i'. Wharton, I'. D. 
i Sold, < has. ii. Murray. 

Committee on Contributions U. 
M. Rees, chairman: Win. Love, W. 
II. Ragan, J. L. King. J. G. McLean. 

From Sous of Confederacy    A. M 
Seal chairman:   Everett   King, i 

Hence In preparing for it. Then, when 
he docs what he knows to be wrong, 
your rebuke will lie more significant, 
and  your  punishment, if punishment 

I is needed, as  it  sometimes is, will be | 
more effectual.    Punishments always, j 
rebukes generally, should   be  reserved 
lor the sin- of w liich the -inner is  con- 
scions.    Kan Its of w liii-li he is not con- 
scious should be concealed   if possible, I 
without his being conscious of cither I 

ithefaull or ihe correction.   Overcome 
evil   with  '.: !.    Thai   rcpiires   skill. I 
Any Ii ol can point out a f.tult: only a 
»\ i-e man can correct it. 

The Same OIJ Story. 
.1. A. Kelly relates an experience 

similai to that which has happened in 
almost c\\:y lieighUirhood in the 
I nilcd Slates and has been told and 
re-told by thousands of others. He 
>ays: I. is] summer I had an attack 
of dysentery and purchased a Ixittleof 
Chamlierlaiu's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarihoea Itemcdy, which I u.-ed ac- 

■ ording lo diieciions and with entire!v 
-atij-ractory result-. Tin? trouble wa's 
controlled much ijiiicker than .'.inner 
at lack - ,\ hen I u-ed ..i h,r ,i niedies." 
Mr. Kelly is a well known cili/en of 

I" ■'-' II, N. ■'. For sale bv <'. '•'.. 
1 lollo:,,druggi>t. 

•: '- 
'     .''I 

V.  SWk   "^    j-^  •- 

   %• 

.   J. 
OPPi McADOO HOUSE. 

The most complete and eli 

tlire and  House Furnishing (. 

in Greensboro, including  lU-d l 

lor Suits, Lounges, Couches, i 

Cases.   Hall   Racks,   Writing   |i, 

Baby  Carriages.  Truiil;-,  (u- 

chines, Picture Frames, l'a-l.-. \\ 

Toilet Sets. Chairs of all i ii 

some Rockers and Office Chaii 

the House   Funiishing   Lii i 

from our mammoth estal I. ■ ■■ 

■ ■ 

' Take Care of the Dimes, the Dollarsi 
Wit! Look Out for Themselves' 

The annual meeting of the Greens- 
boro Electric Company w°as held here 
last Wednesday. The same officers 
were re-elected, namely: John Karr 
president, .M. i>. Itarr treasurer, /. V. 
Taylor secretary. The hoard of director* 

I was increased from three to live and 
consistsof the officers above named u itli 
the addition ■ i Mr. I". It. Williamson, 
of New Jersey, and Mr. E. P. Wharton, 
ol Greensboro. Arrangements ■.■ere 
made for the consolidation c>; the 

spect the elegant creations we are show- Greensboro Gas and Electric Light 

ing this season.   We are sure to please Company with ihe Greeindioru Electric 

Latest Styles! 
Lowest Prices! 

Our stock was never bigger or hetter. 

We want'evcry woman in Guilford and 

surrounding counties to call and  in- 

G. Wright.; W. W.   Wharton.   T.   J. 
Murphy. E. E. Bain. J. M. Ilendriv 
G. II. (ohic R. P. Walti'.-.-. Chas. II. 
Murray. In.   A.    I'.    Fortune,    Gen 
Jan. 11  I;;inu 

From Daughters ol Confederacy 
Mrs. Frank Daltnu.   chairman: Mi-- 
Alice   Nelson,    Miss   Bert    Mebane. 
Mrs.   Juo.   N.   staples.    Miss   May 
Small. Miss Olivia   Nelson.   Mrs. VV. 
E. Allen, Miss Mollie Lee. Mrs. Juli 
G.   Dick,   Mis-   .Mary   Smith.   '    - 
Willi ' ' Sayle, Mis. .1. I'. Jordan.Miss 
Walker Fry. Mi— Charli tte (Sorrell. 

A very pretty   wedding was solenin- 
i/cd  al   Whit-ctt  on Tuesday   last   al 
s. 'clock w hen M I-- Ada Clapp. the 
beautiful   and   ::■ . .inpli-hed   daugl h 
of   Dr. and   Mrs. J.  i    < l.i| p,   ..,•■■. 
the wife of Itolierl E. Luck, a popular 
and successful travelnc.   man of < Inr- 
lotte.    The  wedili.i     -..-a   very <|iiiet 
■ me and   w it nested b; ly  the iiiinie- 
diate friends of [be cmtractiiig panic-. 
Immediately all :• t'-c ce-emony the 
happy couple lell foi    l.osioii, going by 

wayof  Norfolk      here  they will  vi-i,   ,„ wal„ to mhv Thon^^'eVchi^l! ^j RCJ yOU Will   t>Uy then. 
the groom - parent-.  allerw aid- spend-   ens   will   lind   what   he   wants by cor- * J   mwm 
ing three oi   lour   weeks al   northern   respond inu with Box   J.si;,  GreeiislNiro 
resorts.    Mr. and Mrs.   Buck will be al   l"'-.1"1'1"";.-    Write at once and give lo- 

in    farm,   distance   from 

cDUFFi 
CASH 0 

Chicago. July 7. I'.. \\ . Pyle, owner 
■ : one-third of ihe city of Grcytown, 
Nicaragufi, has committed -uiiide at 
the Garlield Park Sanitarium. For fif- 
teen years he I i veil iu hopes that the ,,;i J.' A.S -. - „J; 
I nitcd States would build a canal l.vWhat S the Ube Ol 
thai route, and look hi- life iu a lit of 
de«pondeiicy. 

Any 
Young Farmer 

This  is an  old  saying,  but a  t 
tting all yourfn I 

be wasted when you can get one of | 
Cider Mills made from us at a very re 
ble price and  make money with it.   Don't go 
ahead and buy till you have had the chance 
to examine the kind we sell—we knov 

ill' 
home   after   August     :h al   UPJ I- iftli 
avenue.   GreetlsUiro.      I;,..,I.    I>.   .\:i 
drew.  of (he   Keforiu   I   church,   per- 
foriiitil the cereiuo::y.    The bc.-l .\i-n- 
c- oi'.i litllllbei ol friends ■: • ..   •;: . Iran. 

cation   I. 
tow n, etc 

I'ostoffice Box 286, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Wakefield Hardware Company 

How's fill' ? 
iv.inl I 

i i-i  I 
$—SAVED- 

'-.. T. 

you. 

& 

Company and all are now under one 
management. The business was found 
satisfactory and all the ofticials are 
pleased w itli the outlook. 

w ,• ..■.,.• i im- Itonilr.-il  I 
II      ...-.■ ol I'limi: 'i   l  i-,l   ■■ 
Hn'IV t .1 • ill-Ill i 

! . .1. i hem.-) .. i II. 
'■'•'. .   tin1    HI: lii-;. ci-.l,.   bio .■    km   *'•!   I .    I. 

I'll, ii.-y Im-ihe In-i 1.1  years. jiM.I IH-HI-VI-Ii   II 
t ■■ - I-I • vii> him >c.i ...   in mi  i iijs.ii,.—i ir.iiisn 
lions ami llnaticiully  able  in carrj   mil   am        1 am a well  known  citizen  ol   li ie.-iislior<] 
niiliiratlons maile i.> tln-ir llrm. wliei-i- I hn\e been selllntr mid n-|>airinir Sew 
w.-i ,\ Tian\. '•'■ in..,-.-a.i   Dr..-■-!-:.-   ;..•..i      inir Machines for years.   Manv uf our eili/.ens 

TTontr-rive Year:' Practical Enp:rionco 
in Clca-inj and Adjusting Sewing 

Machines and Organs. 

w 

H 
Extracted Without Pain! 

Basilic." 

1011 VV. Market. < ireensboro, N.C. 

Greensboro 
and Connett's 
Southern Early 
Peaches 
arc   now   all   Ihe   talk   ainonjr 
fruit troweis. Look out for 
these two peaches and reniem- 
in i Dial they were introduced 
bj John A. VOUIIK, propiiclor 
of the I oeensl.oio Nurseries. 
I ruit LTIOW ci>s shi|>ping by the 
car loud say they that are the 
money makers. Men who 
have introduced other varie- 
ties and talked them until 
they were hoarse, are now 
bound to acknowledge that 
these two are the leaders. 
They arc being planted by the 
thousand. To he sure of get- 
ting the genuine, you should 
order from headquarters. 

i »b in. 
Waldinir, Kinnan v Marvin, Wholesale l)r 

(fists, luleiii), Ohio. 
Hail's 1'atai rh CurL* is taken inti rnally   .  • 

inir ihreeii) II|HIO the blood and niucmis-nr 
races of the »> stem.   Price ;.V.  per hoti ■■- 
sold by all lirutrifists.   lestimomals inc. 

Hall's family I'ilis are ihe IM St. 

Mr. \'.. !•:. Sauuders, who navels for 
a Itichmond house, is out about twenty 
dollars  as a result of carelessness,   and 

I Charles Kllis, a colored bell   hoy at the 
'Hotel (iuilford, is in jail for an inex- 
cusable violation of one of the laws of 
the land. Saturday afternoon Mr. 
Sauuders called the boy  to take a pair 

of pants toCartland's tailor shop to he  imporlant member of your own woi 
pressed.    As  the hoy  approached   the   There are other much more  important 
shop lie was seen to stoop and pick up  H.UuJccts  for you  to be thinking abiuil 
something that   had   fallen   from   the 

i pants. 

an testily to the merits id nij work. 
Parts and 111 tai-hinciils n idacciior reimlred 

V     work loi.'iranteeil.    Will   .1..   wurkalyour 
hiiltse i.r  al  ill) shop. .No. 3 A West Wa-liinu 
lull street. 

Onters left HI John It. Wriithfs music store 
will receive InimediRte Ittteiition. 

J.  A. WRIGHT. 
An Evil Habit. 

I'r. I.ymaii Al.butl in the OntliMik. 

It is the habit of self-coiisciousnes.-. 
Sou are not a very imporlant nieml.cr 
of the universe: you are not evenaverv 

for  you  ti 
than yourself.      11    is   not    well    lo   put 
much thought on the question whether 

i.eiore the hoy returned to the y..u are sick or well, whether vou are 
hotel Mr. Sauuders discovered that he miserable or happy, whether you are 
had forgotten to remove his luirse con-  ",,ail1 or uaiidsoine.  whether vou  are 
taining ab.ni!   forty dollars, Iron,   ihe :'"•'!'' '"' ''"''t ',u h?u'>'' y"u :l',v Bwk" .    ,    ,;              , ward or graceful, whether vou are sin- 
pants,  and   started out to look   for it. hi I or virtuous.    The  habij 
He   was  told   that  the hoy   had   been animation   i-   generally   a   pernicious 
.-ecu to pick up something that resem- ,Kl!,il-    " -v"" conclude that vou are 
'•led a purse, and  he   ,e,,o„ed the mat-    ^C^^^'0'^ 
ter to Chief Scott.    Kills was shadow eil   see. 

GUILFORD 
COLLEGE 

N. C.~ 
Strong in etpiipraent. Kxcellent 
in teaching force. Noted for 
high moral lone. Expenses 
moderate.   Send   for  catalogue. 

HAVE YOU TRIEDITfET! 
.'. «ri mil      .   i 
Sore   i 
riiesi  ■■'   ! 
< 'onsiitniii 
lli.i'i. i ol 
I ill i.   i: .1    I 
rclial Ii 
Ma MI:.. 

Tar Heel Hi - 

MAKE A DATE AT THE 

Philadelphia Dental Association 
and have those teeth put In 'ir-t class condi- 
tion, or L-c-t a new set for half Ihe munev you 
par other dentists.   A  "cut"  her,-, but our 

NEW 
TRIUMPH  IN  KIEDICKI 

Mothers and children 
found ly grateful  I'm   • 
and Tasteless Pure :    - 

As efficient as a di -• 
but valuable old 

prices ar.-  those of   Philadelphia and other   and as pleasant lo I    i 
last Sfveare"68' "" ""'*' l",V<" '"'''"  ''"' ""'   <>r pineapple syrup. 

Trade si- 

-conceited and a Phaii- 
If you conclude that you a re si. k. 

L. L. Hobbs, President 

Important Sale of Land. 

that  evening, but  withoul avail, mid |or plain,"or stupid, or" sinful,'"yo"u""l.e- ..I'TJUIII'"^''!•,amtV'inad,'"" ? 

come morbid, melaiichoh 

PRICES. 
The Very Rest Sel  ol Ti eth  muiirnnteed 

ror  . year-- (SKI 
i Seeoml (irade Set ol Teeth  e'oo 
Cold I'lllints SI,0Dun 
Amaliram KHIinin    ,:ii 

I Porcelain Crown  
Hold Crown i:.": k'  
Undue Work. |M-r tooth  
bxtractiiur  
Bxtruetintr (without  paim  

:i.im 
5.IHI 
."..!«i 

ipplied 

THE L RICHARDSON 
VThoIosaic, Preeo 

No hetter calharlii 
can be used thai 
now iu a pleasant I  ' 

: 

n the 15th day • i 
ALL  WORK  GUARANTEED. 

he was finally  arrested and   taken   to  '■°,ue morbid,melancholy,a hviiochon-   rVhruary, line, in the special proeeedintr for   _ 

the mayor's office, where he vigorously   ^^^^SS^'J^   S£f^SSS   Philadelphia    Dental   ASSOCJatJOR 
demed  all knowledge of tne  purse or  self.    I) t 'he   per,.etually  asking   Se^!c«vi« Cohie Vt^S^iSTSSJ^    °™ OieeMtam. Notion,! Bank. 
it-content-, hui on  being searched the yourself the questions,  What shall 1 
purse and   half its original   content-  fat. ''.'  !"-' ^rol|S and well? what wear 

were found , ed   inside his clothing. ! ^jfriieifl^how act"' }"U.:"\ l" »K . ,    .... ,, pj.it iii.u eiui. now act   to     e vntiioii-. 
A pail ol the money Mr. Sauuders was  That   i.-  not   the  way   to  I 
aide to identify, and Kllis can count on   handsome, or graceful, orevet 

well,  or 

making   the 

VICK'S 

acquaintance   of   Uoad 
Bnpetinteiidgm Tynon al an early date.  ^VjiS the 

Saves A Woman's Life. 
'!**» liave ettuen up would have meant club," said the teacher: "look  at "vour 

T7-TJ1T T  /-A-VTT   T-.T-KTT-I [\u,rM?-  I-"* <■«•«. ot Dorcl.es- ball."    I got from hhn a lesson in If" 
IXULLlOW^   PINE   n i     '"    |,"r>eare she had endured Do not look at your club: look a   v»ur 

^-iJ-IV-r  VV      X  J.J.'MU        „,|   „, cry Iron, a severe lung I,ou- ball.    Think   of  your food°not of V     r 
hie and obstinate cough.    "Often", she digest : of your book, not of   our m- 

parte, the undersigned, as commissioner ai 
piiinted by said court, will on 

Monday, August 4th. 1902. 
ai the hour m u o'clock A.M.. al the resi- 
lience id Mrs. w mine A. N'eese. widow ol -nl.i 
Joali Neese, on said land In Krcene township 

i Virtuous. ' i" oiiiltord county. N. C . s.-ll HI public aiic- 
iiun to th.- highest bidder a tract ol val- 
uable land, situated on Stinking Quarter 

.... creek mi the  public mad   leading from  ihe 
\\ by, think of others, htaltobury road to the town of Libertyonthc 

not ol yourself.    I was taking a   lesson     •■£■ *5 V-s •l!- "-.•>- roltows: 
in golf one day.    "Do not look at your 

Who by much   thiukii lg can add one 

I he balance ol the home place, containing 
'.'.- acres mure or less, adjoining thedower 
kind on the west..i. II. Bowman ,,„ the north. 
r reilericK snulliieroii the cast, and  hv   I ,., I 
Humble and  AUred   Hi.ml 11 thewuth 
This tract of land is nol  subject to dower. 

■   •    twit   *S3B-S0- "'•• amount of the 10 

ou cannot   he some l.evi M. Scott, Attorney. 

PROVIDENT 
SAVINGS 
Life   Assurance 
Society of New York 

DEPARTMENT    OF 
T H E      (' A It () L I N A s 

J. STERLING JONES & CO. 
MANAGERS 

J. Sterling Jones. I). Peacock. 

GUAUA: 
To Extra- 

With 
An 1 without an;  | 
followmc.  A new pn 
encaine or anythn 
tlie 8ystein.   Now is \' 
ironlilesoine teeth W I I i 
past two year- I fa 
innrket try inir to  I 
what this preparai 
thinit and   DO Olhi r 
has it or eim en  it.   1' 
irnod."   There  are   I 
It you don't lind u ,:- I 

DR. GRIFFITH, 
Over llnr    i •  l 

Vick's Little JI 
Liver P 

KEEP THE KAMI I 

40 iu vial; 
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„rR WASHINGTON   LETTER. 

Itli    I'ATIUOT. 
July   11.   "Sooner or 

Pritchard and Craigc Arrange a Joint I An Alleged Lyncher Jailed. 
Senatorial Canvass. .. ,. , 

\siu.viii     iii. BalJsbuiy,July 18.—The ftret arrest) 
.'...'..,, —While a proper I on the charge of participating in the) 

,■   ,i     .     ;  •    " .,,,  ..,,.»       .'                    t             --■«.    uicir    *. iir- '   I •-•«,     ■«     uamcuuvi     "i     nils     UIIJ . r 
,h- „    ill   i        w no end   .1   veranda  political   talk.   A Sparuellisa  married   man  and   i- *> 

.c-at-hiiiic.    Ihe truth ol score or more ol ih,IIRa polltica| waB years of age.   When arrested he ofler- | 
lea deep impression me\ItaWe.   rhe politician felt that it ed toRivebond, butSheriirJulian   ne- | 

,,n   teuton,  and   has «"fo«l t°behere.   At onetime Hen- ce*sarily refused to permit  bim to do 1 
„. widely ad\ertised  in- ato  Pritchard met, quite by accident, «> prior "' his preliminary examina- | 

en I  and Ins ad- [«o of the gentlemen who are seekhiR tion and he was ac<-ordinglv commit- \ 
,   an  niiti-lruat law   his official shoes Lee 8. Overman  and ted to Jail.   The examination   will  be 
session oftongress.   l^cheCraig, with the result  that  po- held by Judee Shaw at 8 o'clock in the 
ha- been  made to nucai badinage for some muinents en- morning, with Solicitor Hammer also 

i;.it:il out of that in- tenanted a group m  friends.   A little present.   Fifteen subpoenas have been 
lly   .online,   out   thai I inter the conversation took a in..re bus- issued for witnesses, includingtwosent 

Ihio-eveh's I i;i-|...-r   mess-like turn, when the Senator and to < Jol«l Hill, which was  the  home of 
tentative Littlelieid | the gentleman   from   liuiicombc eon- the prisoner   before  his coming  here 

,ile.l  ■•anti-trust" law,   suited on the subject of their  proiiosed several   years   ago.     Sparnell   claims 
n a  prospective effort jmnl  canvass.   Thai there should  be that he will be able to prove an  unas- 
,i\   as a preventive ol   such a  canvass  was settled then  and sailabie    alibi.       Solicitor    Hammer, I 
lencj   i"   water  trust | there, even Mime of the details  being however, in the course of the  in vest I- 

!  I.y capitalists that   agreed upon.   h or instance, the s|*eel>-! Ration of the lynching which  he has 
i   moil    of    stock    i-   making will begin in the east, and the conducted, as 'required   by  the act  of 

er to the pro-pcrity   speakers will gradually  approach   the lv'-; for  the  punishnieiit of lynchers, | 
-widen financial   juouiitains.     The   determining factor!has   already examined   the  witnesses 

nil  in immense blocks   here   was   largely   physical.   Senator who have been summoned luid  hence 
n»t   representative   l'ritchard   has   vivid   recollections  of |'t may be assumed that he is in   |-ose--- 

-. beiui   tlirowu  <>n I malaria   contracted   while  canvassing sion of evidence of a  direct  and   j.i.-i- 
i the certainty of a dis-jthe   extreme   east   with   Hon.   II.  A. tive character.    Xeither he nor Judge 

i    result,    Therefore |(ilHhrer in the early fall    nths,  and Shaw has yet arrived here. Iioth   being 
lie   attempting   ;..  of the amount of quinine consumed   in exjiei ted on the early morning train-. 

;   i \   with the hope ol   order to prepare his svstem  against  a 
eiislation   w ill en-   |*>ssil,Iy   worse   laic'  Mr.   Craig  ini- Just Like the Captain. 

iw which will meet   n,e«liately recognized the force of this 
..("Ihe capita I i-ts and | argument,   so  il   seems likelv  that   a Klnsfon Fnv rn'""• 
. Iheiii-olves.                 numlier of dates will   be  tilled   in   the Unman nature after all that has been 

i 
I 
E 

ATTRACTIVE INVESTMENTS 

m 

1 
I 

OFFERED   BY 

m 

oiiii.lished  by   mere | east during August.    Iioth  these gen- 
ie mutual pre 
\v« llcuri ed u 

im-es, a in I to 
aggregate prolits   peo| lea high-toneil presentation oftlie 

said   and   done is not   half so black 
ked bytheexaniple tlonien have made mutual promises to *,|lle ''''"I'"' "-v to make il out. An 

It has voluntarily •wplheirtemperwclleiirheduiulcrnnv l,lsian'1* which a gentleman comin.u 
;III<I   which   mi-   and all circumstances, and to give  the   ,l""'1   from llaleigh   told of confirmed 

the belief that there are  at least some 
Ihe    |wist    si.N issues.   This joint canvass  will   prob- w!"tc spots in thi-<-oni.donierate beinu 

r to I!,.,    sintaiiv« ■ hly prove  Ihe  most   iiiteresfiug and j*-alto<| man.    A woman w ith lUeehild- 
:   of the'Uepublii-aii enlivening feature ol   the  approaching ren was cmimg to Kinslon rro-u South 
nnaivn    committee, camiiaign.    Iioth are forceful sneakers ( arolnia.    f.elu.iu  special   rates from 

■ taking out ofthe and will maki Iheellorlof their  lives 'ompetiu'.-roads they  came around by 
ncoi le  of  the   I'niud «o come out of the verbal battle   victor-   '•;l""~   :'!''.'   expected   lo eel   here 

IM-I   u,   ■ -,.,., ii ion-. without  spending the niehlai   <:,.,.]- 

fo- 

il 

M 

m 

Southern Loan and Trust Co. 
First Mortgage on Cily Real Estate 

High Grade 6% Bonds Bargains in Real Estate 

Our Trust Department accepts trusts from 
individuals, from trustees, from executors, 
guardians and others. We serve as admin- 
istrator or guardian, and act as assignee and 
receiver.      ::       ::       ::       ::       :■       ■■       ■■ 

Southern Loan and Trust Co. 

■••;. 

DAVID WHITE, Secretary. E. P. WHARTON, President. 

led   to aniuiallv 
(tin ■  '.- ' 

.1, i.r ...-    .- 
To Fight Tobacco c imbine. 

letariil'of   io   jet       New    Vork. Jul.\    III.    Following   a 
I-; bui.   il    i-   an-   lavorible outcoini ••!   conferences now 

loio. When told she could not make 
the pro)>er c-onneclion she hanlly knew 
w hal to do, for she hail liroilVhl no 
money, i nknov. n to anyone hul 1" a 
passeniier   nearby,   ("apt."   Pollard,    a     

i«ras^^ 
-       '   —     "<"   «»-   '*!»«   'Hid in I. Ion   between   repre- coV.di cl.r     Ft hiV.at  en,      •. Iw-.v 

'   All!s'mpl>   I on-.any ol dreal   llritam and   \\ m. hotel in   (.iiul-u.ru -ii.d i.-.i.l  n...ir.c 
'!   »"'   ' '   M-lhit'er, preside.,, ofthe  n.ivers   I itll'Vo.'."^',X ,t S,A  he did 

!   '  :.'::,:':    ,   •      Aineriiii.   ! K< wMvm   ever havina seen Ihe  uoi.iai 
ia- ever :,I-   Ann    can ioiiacoI mnpany may soon | . 

!<• ilen,i list rate hi-   he con iron led I.y :      hm.iKii.iMHi n 
■ -let ey   th:iii   lit Ai •• m!in     l« pri   tti   cable 

•.    o|   Senaioi    |>:   chi     plan-1     tin   con-oiidation  of 
1'a tcrs in I■■.• L\-\A lustier ■ 

.1       •    P   .,.!.:'   i!V.M^.c^!'.-lV;li:i'--
,t'.V. v.,L''..-'-''.','i''a:-":,'-! Wiii-ton-Saleni July■».    It i> given 

i! -'i   the Siat.   depart-   IheAmeii   m   C.mpanv hav,   reached   "". ,
IK

'",'. '   ', ,al   the  itcpub in- 
.......     .. ..,,. ■■ ill   oil. :     dr.   I.n ■!-...•.    Patterson,   a 

I'I              ator  is   i:i-       In   am   event,   ili-ani      need,   ihe P.''«,»inieiit_ lawyei   heie.   lb.    iiomuia- 
!;-.i."ed    . ill, consider-   Imperiai   Tobacco   t'..nirain    iuten.U    .,n!""' J -"; 1 llie .North ( ai.s 

..':..    and Mr.! commencing operation-iiitliiscountrv ^'/a >upivn.e < on.t.    When    pi^ti.ui- 
ing th<        -   within;,   shortiime. mamifactiirinu  a e.1 ab,.ut_lhe rumor t.Hlay.di-   Pi-ti  i 

: ii!    line   i"i   Ihe   tuba. ■ 
i    M    n;er ..-   i-.i  •>  is  the ac.uisition from ,:■,..,. i.„   re|«>ri. but-talc.1 thai he  knew   uoth- 

• s■ a.lmilleil that he had !.:  . -I -in i. a 
il>d that  he   I. 
Mr. I 'atterson   v. a -  I'onii- 

.•   -e-sion and lestiitcd in    full    line   l"i   Ihe   tobacco   trade.     Its 
i    I-I    niei   ne-   i •••   .• is  the acpii-iiion from iaree in- 

ter I   i .-vnate had ad-   dcpeinienl    adorie- ofthe   ln~l selline.   '"pOiinia 
lay.     >ub-e.,uenl       brand- oi   lob:.-.-..-,   -nulf.  cigarette-   er'y a itepubhcai.. I.II   b-caine a  l»e.n- 

is-rat   when   I resi-lenl   ( levelund   was 
Ii: -i nominated,    lie « as   Presidenti: 

In si  ■ i. reuse Sei a- | anil clu     ot-  i    I <-i   .•: -. 
'    ngaued. made pub-       The   Imperial I 'ompanv  ha-a lix   . 

idofhisview    :   ....       ii-   charge or.^l,.:n....KH,!,veaV. and having   ejector loi  Ihe   Palnier-I.uckner tukel 
i the Jtniee was doubt-   -h.wn   lo their subs.-rit-ers an   annual   'lx  yw,r" '"'   tll:"   '" 

That we sell Mowing Machines and Hay 
Rakes. It is time they were finding it 
======== it out, for we have the ============== 

would attract a lanre part of the  inde- - rights in making public earninu   iiow error  live vears   previoii-                   ,   ,..■■.   ...y ...... 
ase.hi-  • u    wa-   lo the amalgamali !'..■■.     .1 av- ilt,,",.t'1": lH.-i««"-raiM- v.. eshould he be 

Ian- n-.'sMno.i^i a yeai for dividend.-. nominated for chief justice. 
-              thai    .-.-naio; lieorgt    I'.  Itulkr.   wlm   is a  -:■•.- 
I         tin    il.-oi   ol   the holder in the Ciiiversal t'ompany. and             Colonial Lnlform for Keeper, 

iiat   wa-  -in  substance and brother to ils preside,,I. said:      '                 |{i. bniond. Va.. Julv   Hi.    Mr.  An- 
tin.   w hat lie knew "per- "I think my brother, if he were here, t„nio thalliana, keeper of historic Si 

i\:.- untrue, he cncludes would   be willing to state  thai   while John-burving ground,   will   hereafter 
">ei,al..r I la i ley   ,s one of he committee .,1 the Imperial lohaco ,, ,e of the unioiie  liiture- <>r  Itich- 

irtroulili  and t ompan^    were   hue  on    their   • 
if those spasmodi. 

■ elil 
in tin siiua- 

i I    Si. John's bun iii*> ground 
ivi-it. they were inleieMcl   in llie situa- ,..,niniillee of the m.-il.  :it   il-   meel- 

''">'  "i   which he in- lionofthel mven-uH    miniiy. Severa i„g toniahl. adopted a re-..h,tion tolhe 
"   pen.Hls       hntirelj eonleren.es   hi   ewere the re-ult.   .ml urc-t that in vi, v   ol   the   historic  as- 
nienl-of the case, Ihe they went abroad, I   believe, to lay the M<ciatiou-   winch    surround    old    Si 
ipeiateand   iiisullin- {'niver-sil   situation U-fore their board. . |., t»",,"-.   the   keeper  -Iiould    wear';, 
.«  senator  actine   in What    Ihe   eventual     culmination    ..I colonial ,i-,iloi in.      lie w ill henceforth 
city   and.   moreover. I heir conference will be I do not konw.   . .,,llK..u. ,,,   .,„   impres-ive comhinalioii 

Mndi.tivenc-.- and of knee   brce.-he-.  silk   stockings,  and 
iiliiuations so Pag;e Chosen in the Seventh District. silvei   ucklcl -:aa- of colonial dav.- 

1     "'-' ""' inilM-r- „               ,   ,     , , 
..I bvtliejudue      \ Monroe,Jul\  I!.     I he onte-l I-ovci 

'.,•! i\-" \|', for llie noir.in   lion in Ihe Seventh < on-                           \acation   Days. 
-     |.rimai,.| oi trressional district.    M r. I iobt. X. Pa»e,       Vacation time i-here and   Ihechil.l- 

larh-solletisive ,ht'  hrilliant   voiinsj   man   Iron, Mont- ,Vn aie laiilx livinu out of door-.    Von 
..    ,,,.,._  .,„,,   Mr g.imery.   I-  Ihe   M.-tor     lie   capluied ;„(,|  „„|v to auar.;    miii   '   Ihe  acci 

illy   benclii   the the pn/e on Ihe l.-Jo-tl, ballot. dent-in.i.lenlal inmost op.naii-,«,rts 

:i."l"';'",' 'I'I"   ■■■-■■•-■    ■-'   "ie   <-on--'res-ional i"i"   ','"""lv   .'' I"'1''   'vU !    '   vVi,*:h 

l>.aml iiravviil     |„.tti.,„ ltl tlie it.   .-   venlh.listric, »»i"el>:ihe   lor-.m.-kh    -lopping pan 
'    '.'>.   |-i"i"l'«b was a battle rovalbciwc,  lasworthva "rr«»mi   ;   «•"}■ -mcuis, scalds 
■■   ii.il mini the       ,,,.  ..,   .:   „  .   ......i„. v   :,, and   wound-.     Mire i m  l.n   pile-aim 

inn 
I'll       (M|I| | 

1  lo tiegol        .i 
"I ITO\ (   MUM.-1:1 

ie >t    ';irr re-. 

:n | any "I youn : leaders a- Xoith 
Carolina boa-ts. It reipiire.l l.'.'o- bal- 
lot- to m.-ike a nomination. The nom- 
inee is Mr. Koberl X. Page, of Mont- 
gomery, one ol   the   ,:i—i   progressive. 

\i\   ili-i:-i-.     Ihaw-oiii   Tin   inllani- 
matioii.    I Sew an of connlerfeil-. Mow-1 

aid i .anli ii. 

A   (hithrie.   i).   T..   dispatch   mivf 

MOWERS AND RAKES 
And some people know what they are. We sold repairs 
last week for one that has been running fifty years. 
How's  that?    NONE   JUST   AS    GOOD.    Sold    by 

SOUTHSIDE HARDWARE CO. 
GROOME BUILDING, 525 SOUTH ELM STREET. 

1     ■    ''"'•—"-   ,..,.,„.„.„-  and   useful  orthevoiingcr .,,     ' ." '     '   ,,■             ' "■".'■,     ' 
7""" 'H'cstion   i     ■ >                  ,    xortl* <-:ir.>li'iin.    lie ■ '"     l',^' ,v l"*,,a!,s- ■•«•' ' "hinirt.            

,,!,Ul*"  l,,t'  i.-a native of Wake «„m,tv. the second     ' r"'!",,;u "" > ,. :"" ,,'""u"1 "' '"'  
earlvaiidun-   „,„  „,   ,,„. |;|K. M|.  ,...,_ 1(-K ,.        ,% holdmg  i unc.l ol   war, .aiiirry  over   

( olombian   ,, :,,     .,:          :;,    .;         M.i an   older   i-iifl    by    Miijoi    .-loiicli. r~7.7  J   >,1 .f-Kf 

■ ^.i«tk.n :,:^A^,:::;::-,;;•;:':',':'a,,,)'u.;!1-; !'"";'.",--• !":;h.,."m'-'"«:•■•.•-» Nwfe«*w^ w uuid he contrary 
ia for the 

developing laiire sections of the  coun- 
ties of  Moore. Montgomery and Kau- 

ii,try to alienate 

, '""V,"", ','n,>   "fHie   Aberdeen   and   Asheboro   Uall- 
•   road and   until   it   was sold   las)   vear 

iracticiii!! the tortures, so called, in- 
cident to t heir sun dance. The w liiles 
are lieeominu frightened." 

You Know What You Are Taking 
'    ,";.'li:l";M "'"-  was   presidenl   of  the  Page   Lumber When v..„ take  v. 
ial     the     ■   ■ I'nilcd '   ,' V      ."""I Company,    lie  is interested   in   other l"«uu-c th<   n. ., i.« i.Uoni.  printcl »n ^cc. 

'"' "'■ I ■•• -i- and  per- 0,..,...,..,",    ,.,..,., .,„ ;.,...      ,..     i,,,,,,    \,,. e*<;ry iwtil.- sliowinir ilmt ii issiini.ly lr«in W' -tiinofwuiitrv "''""■""   emerprises.    111    I.JO.    MI. .„„; ,„..„,..,   ,„ ., ,.,.„:. „ ,„..„,    Nl, ,.„,,. ^ 
1             ".'"• Page was nominated for the Legislature no pay,   im. ^if^ 

"na_caual isto   |V    Montgomerv   .-ountv.    lie   wa>  Lfe^ 
l-rovision Senor  e|et.ted and made a reputation as o ie< f 
i/"I'"-"""'1"   our   sales! and   wisest   legislators,     lie 

irio.l   o|.   -ay   inn 
lory   with   the 

I he  lease for a 
,i"'1   P"»l«*ei   „;r" 7,(.  j,.,   Iimllllf ability and   will 

siial    he  ^ow into an able and  useful Congress- 
'"■     l/'ll'ese   „,.,„ 

11 i.v, ael my 1111- 
e bill, has .-o far | 

:i   'I    :   •conlingly 
111 .• .1   thai   he 

: h.  re-1 onsihility 
.. |j|t  ijn,.. ,|/._   o ckick when a mosi beautirui marriage 
. w ithoul ti 1 -1 

II 1 ■•••■ ision  to 
ion w Inch w ill 

is a director of the Western Hospital. 
Metliisiisl Orphanage, and i.-at'iiris- 

| tian gentleman  of the highesl   churac- 
■   i- a   mail of abiiit; 
to an able and   useful 

Scalcs-Hincs Weddln 

son, .1 uiy lo.    An 
society   event   occurred   today  at   i- 

1 iagc 

parties  were   Aliss 

VICK'3  MAGIC 
CROUP SALVE 

TV.  I. STY-F I V K   CKXTS 
W.\ II I! A Nil   I)     AM.     HKAI.KICS 

w as celebrated. 
The  (Miitractinj 

l^iSPJ^VnSarfHiid^S Notice of Sale Unoer Execution. | 

iTCHESS 
mTTON 

\oj}-\ RIP, 

■ anal have not Mr and   accomplish aughters, and 
I11C:UI     ,,„, Mr. J. I». Scales, a snc-e-sful and pros- 

,,-.',,   |.,,- ||U. .,_. perousyoima business man of Dayton, 
ud o|-|i,eop|'-..- Ohio, but formerly of Greensboro. 
'I lo frame the 

N;:eT:'i,o;;;:;,;:;:;v.;-"'''^^------'-; 
Mary E. Wiuronor, plaintiir. 

The ceremony   was peilonned at tile   Knink   H.-rliin.   W.   11.   Herliin,  Samuel   A. 
1 Church of Holy   Innocents, by the rec- 

K-msas     w-i-   '"'• ';c'v- Julian K. Ingle,  in the j.res- 
leL'islato'rs   who|en,'e "'' a lanr<'  llu,,lber "'' "itcrested 

Ion during the  --p^-tators. 
■I- the most en-    . ' ,e ^,

1""1" * ,best T" vn*Js,\J:   ' 
hi- P.,,tv in the   Scales. Jr., of (.reeiiHlKiro.    I he  bride 

1- not reganl   his   waH  the recipient of many  handsome 

Semite as probable,   '"^''"T lr'""  rrien
1
ds.n,?rth :'!"1 KOUt,h- 

licinocrat-   will       ",e  happy couple left on the  north 
>ns and w ill make ! I"""l(l "'''" f,,r their western home. 

congressional 1        Mother Always Keeps It Handy. 
-   I hal    the   ele- 

Ih-publicaii party      "My mother suffered  from distrea- 
ninixed than ever   sing pains and general ill health due to 

argues  the re-  indigestion,"   -ays   L.   W.   Kpalding, 
.'•tiny.   Speak- j Verona. Mo. "Two  years ago I got her 

'bailees,  the Senator   t" try K.xlol.    She grew   better at once 
'-  that   were   the and now eats anything she  want-, re- 
a  popular one  he j marking that she fears  no bad  effects 
a,   but   with the as she baa her bottle of Kodol handy." 

KCUI   in the state Sen-1 It   ia    nature's   own    tonic.    Howard 
ham e. 1 Gardner. 

l^-A'i-ai.il l.ueHu Lewis, K. I.. Simpson mid 
John A. WIKliiiirtoii. ileleii.lanls. 

Notice >>'.  Sale Dmlcr Ven.li K\|H>nas. 
By virtue »l nn exccirioii veu.ll ex|K>nas 

. 11 r.-1• 1«■ ■: 10 the un.li-r«lirm-.l from llie sup.- 
rior I'ourt troia Uuilford county ia the above 
pntitlcl action, I «ill on Monday, the Isth 
day of Ai.,'n-!. l'.««. ui l: o'clock M., at the 
court house door ot sail county sell t.j the 
hiirhesl hiddcr for cash to -MIM y said execu- 
tion all the riirht. uijc unit interest which the 
said Frank Herl.in, \\'. It. Ilcrhin. Samti.-I A. 
Lewis and l.iielhi l*cwis, V. I.. Simpson and 
John A. Watlinirton. defendants, hu\e in the 
following described real estate, to-wit: 

lirst One 1 rail nt land in Washinirton 
towiifrhip.XIuilfordcounty,on the waters *»!' 
Haw Kiver. adjoining too lands of N. II. 
Uniwii. John A. Watlinirton. Sallie It. Wat 
lingtoii aad others, containing ll.S acres 
more or less. 

Second A tract ol land on Haw Itiver, in 
Washington township, in Uuilford county, 
adjoining the lands of Lewis Troxler. Wil- 
liam Troxler, lloon and others, contain 
ing ll'.i acres more or less. 

This r.lli day of July, 1«02. 
J. F.JORDAN, 

iC-6w Sheriff Uuilford County. 

. JO. 

-K£~J 

r*' 

!f you are interested in Clothing 
you are invited to call and see our 
RED FIGURE PRICES. This 
means a great saving to you — in 
fact a cut on our prices means the ySd 
greatest bargains in Clothing ever 
shown in Greensboro. & The 
"Dutchess Trousers" a specialty. 
Call and see us. 

The  Merritt=Johnson  Co. 
308 South Elm St. One Price Clothiers, 0 & & 

1 .   L BBmaami 
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Having purchased the Interest of Mr   Ogburn  in the  firm  of   Matthews   &   Ogburn,  It becomes necessary for   ins   to   secui 

the purchase  money.    To  do this.  1 have determined  to inaugurate a sale beginning July   1st,   in  which  prices  shall hz  so redut 

that the STOCK MUST FIND ITS WAY TO CUSTOMERS. 

I do not want or expect any article to bring a profit during this sale.     I am simply making a 
proposition to the public to enter into partnership with me, and buy the interest of Hr Ogburn at cost. 

1SS 5 ^aie    is 6 w ur chasers ex I Tim 
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UMBRELLAS 
5,5.00 L'ral :• lias r   iueed to  §1.09 

'    > Um'.iroUr. reduced  to  $3.20 
iv,:>;     . :   . . i I  $2.E0 

$3.00  I'n: i !c«'«l  ; •  S-■ i 
$2.50 . a    :     '■.      ! 10    $2.0 • 
■:■■['■ .    .    . to   $1.1 

Uv<d M   $1.20 
iln   .        ■• to  $1.«0 
ii : , ;  

.'.'■    '■ .   to ' 0 
X      !;.■' .   Iln    ;,  50 

."alsceiianeou: 

i 

l -)i .     .      :  ■ 

. "•   I'   :.  ■'   ■' 

■   : . !M      ■ 

'    . ,   

Duck Coa '", : .:c Pants 
V, 

. 
■    ■ 

.. ? 1. 'Jll 

■ .. 51.' a 

: \ '.' .. 

I  to 2.0(1 

>..-■■) "  ...  •   ... :      ;     !  ; i   2.00 

- . ■ 

i', -<j 

Bags and Suit Cases 

:."."■'    A' :...,t'.r G-nuini' 

iv.l'.iccdtn               '.:>:■> 

#1*AX) kind now ndm-i-d to i !.."() 

Hi..".() kind now red urn  i 1" lo/Jo 

!■■.■■" kind now iv !u<-. d t-i irMi-i 

ll*..";U kind ii< « ;•• iln.-i d to '.».«.«) 

I".1 " :.;:.'l now r ■(!:.'■••,; I 

--.">| i kind if >w r •!!;•■ d : 

-.ii" kin ! :. .w :••   .        I '•• ' '■•' 

;.", <:.; . i ■ ,. :• .;.; ■ -.i i . ■<..■1 

l>.-")l i kind n- >\v r-'Jue ■•! ; ■ • •">.!' '■ 

ii. ■ i '.'■    I now r-   !ii'- ••! t" !.'.i i 

.">.« K) kind now ri-diic •■! [o '■'.:.'■• 

'■.: ■ I kind n< >w : ■  . ui*< d to :;.:_' . 

• ..-, i kind n i\v pdnf   I to L'.TO 

:',.( • ■ kind :. >w r dun d to ::. I■> 

■J • •• ki: d now r I*II««M1 to L\< <) 

il.      i    •. .   id   I!1 >'.'• !'■  K III', d   to i .<'■■.' 

!..">i) kind u< x r du.-i d to l.i'u 

I.::-'. kind now ivd .c d to 1.00 

/Men's   Pants 
si :■■■< :■.• its !■■ dill d 1' '  ....  $1.21 

;\ ,-ii, :   dm <: ; i      .-       • 
•  i'anl 

i' ii 

i 
■: 

:  
  .... .;. 11 

•    '. .    . d i i        .0 
1'    .! II d !u  .... 

..,    .. red ■ i 1   ,..       . ....   :'• : i''i 

■    : ■ 1 1  

.■'■   :'.•!•!. i'l   -   ::■■ 

■     1'     . ,, dm • 
1   1    . 

..■■   I':,:,, . .    . . ■, i  i  ....   :; I.lj i 

French   Flannel   Suits 
and  Pants 

■ ■'   :"i.n,:icl  Sui!   now    $10.00 
i 5.00 rianntl 1'cnts, Paragon,. .$ 3.S0 

Boy's Knee Pants 
L'"I  Cents  I'aiita  now   20c 
50 Cents Pants now   40c 
",'■ Cents Pants !:'iu-  60c 
$1.00  Pants  now  80s 
$1.50   Pants   now  $1.20 

BELTS 
$1.00   Rolls   now  80c 

.7"i Belts now   60c 

.50   Belts   now   40c 

.25 Bi Its now  20e 

Negligee Shirts for ftlen 
and Boys 

:-i r ■    .  ' :•     ,   'H  il  ■      !0c 
'.". <'■ ",• .   ■ i i  i 

i'i.l   I       80 
kind  i      ,..i  $1.« I 

.<!."'• ;    .       • 111     •■' !... ' 

il'.'O   : 11 il.so 
T!i     a ]        .,",■     a'.l   I 

lal si   styl      in   l.liit-.)     Mi lia .  P> r- 

Stiff and S< ft   Hci-. 
■';.'•"   I'ats   n.iluo'd   to  SO? 
•. 1.25   Hal     n Inci I   to  $1.00 
$1.5 I Hats i  .In;    I  to $1.20 
$1.75   II its   redin i-d   i •  $1.50 
$2.00   Hats  n duce I  i i $1.«M 
$2.50 Hats icduccil  to 12.0 I 
53.0 • Hal . Incluclin . liawi s, to. .$2.1 I 
$1.00 II us, inclu ling Sti Lson, to.. 53.20 
$4.50 Hats, including btctson, to. .$3.60 

Straw Hats 
$3.50   Straws   noj*  52.50 
$3.00  Straws   now $2.00 
$2.50   Straws   now $1.50 
$2.00   Straws   now $1.25 
$1.50   Straws   now $1.00 
$1.00  Straws  now 7". 
.50  Straws  now 25 

Men's Suits 

j  SriO.dO kind now n ducod t'. $10.00 

ls.-"»'i kind now ri'ducf-d to 1 !.7o 

ls.iK.) kind now n-duci d t'- \l.S, 

W>.~t  kind now reduced to 18.^0 

|    lo.OU kind now n luci d to 1! .75 

\-2.-M kii.<! i ow I'i'd iced to 5>.1X) 

10.1 il kind now ri-due. d I i 7.75 

•': ' !:..! now r duci  I to (5>0 

S.f) ■ kind now ri-dnoi'd to 0.50 

i .5(' kind ■ I• >w reduced t■ ■ 0.' '• 

i .On kind in iw !''•■!need \<> 

: !id  Hi >\\   l'i   ;::-'-'ii to 

i'.."J kind now r< luci d I i J.75 

•"•."'; ki ,<! ii(/\\ !•' IIUCIKI !•> i in 

">.<MI kind now /• .'need to ■).'.•'i 

4.'MI kind now n-dnc   I !•> '.',. 10 

*. i •» 

'i . • i i 

Unh'ncd   Coats.   Serges, 
and Other Kinds 

!.' ■   Blue  Serge  reduced   to..  $2.40 
i I.OO Blue S; rge reduced to  $3.20 
?5.i)0 Blue Si :-• ■ r (luci  I I i   S-'.OO 

• ;   ne ;: rg ■ rcduci I to.. . $!.M 
M    Cl»r!i   : Cut.blk.reduc   It   : :. ■ I 

lei leal Cut, coat and 
'      .   n due   i   to  $1.50 
■  •' 3ce  C ats,  reduc. il  to.. 80c* 

."■» Office Coats reduced to C0o 
■ 50 D. B. Sergi  Coats, redui    . 

to    $2.80 
$3.50  R iund Cut Striped    Serge 

. reduced to  $2.^0 

Men's Underwear 
50 Ci nts Shirts now  40c 
75 Cents Shir;? now   C0c 
f 1.00 Shirts now   80c 
50 Cents 1 drawers now  40c 
"> Cents Drawers now   6')c 
$1.00  Drawers  now   S0c 

Men's  Half Hose 
Shaw  Kr.it.  1st grade,  15  cts.  a  pair 
25 cts grade other kind reduced to 20o 
HO  els  grade reduced  to   4uc 
15 cts kind reduced to   nc 

Night  Robes 
$2.50 kind reduced to  
$2.00 kind reduced to  
$1.50 kind reduced to  
$1.00 kin i reduced to  

.7.",   kind   reduced   to  

.50 kind  re luci d  to  

Men's Working  SI 
$1.00  kind  n >w at  7" 
.90   kind   now   at    : 
.'.'.  kin 1  now  a   
.30  kind now at    

The above ar    la Ch :n; .-■   ;■ 
n   I  and   Black  Satteen. 

Neckwear for Aden aiv': 
Boys 

>:."11 I in : :■■ ' ici I tto '.' 
.50 kin 1 r duc< d  to  
.2-"i kind  retluced t->  - 
.10 Wash  Strings rcduo ■'. t .... 
. 5   Wash   Strings   redu ... 

Odd Coats and Vests 
'.'.',    have  .i  !' -.•  ODD  COA' 

CO/ '!".-  AXD  '.'ESTS,  BOT'i  IN 
OKS    VXD   BLACK,   Til  i'l 
BOUGH r FOR CO CTS. ON 
:.;■:.   THESI-:   A:::;   :.:•:::: \    \'A.- 
L'ES   AXD   ARE   WORTH   \0   it .* 
TEXTIOX, SIZES 33 i . 42. 

Boy's Knee Pant Suits 
$2.00 Suits reduced  to  
$2.50 S lits   n duci d   to  
$3.00 kind reduced  to  
' ;' ' kind   re iuced   to  
?;-':' kind   ;■■ !ui    i   to  
^■■' " ' '■■<>:   I   ill  i d   to  
$6.00 kind   r du<    I   to  

•?,;-:"-' . ;- I   .' duced   to  
" k ind  : ■ duci 1   to  

Tne sweeping reduction, the necessity for which is easily apparent, applies not onlv to CLO 
1NG,  but to FURNISHINGS, HATS, Etc. . 

13®Gl.r' in mind   this sale will continue  only so long as  is required to   accompli 
the purpose set forth abovo 
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ON CUBA'S FATE. 

eneral  Says it Depends on 
,,iiy.   -Anarchy and 
Annexation." 

* 

■m, July 7. —"Knowing the 
i ,i,!. ana being in touch  by 

'.!,.,,, with many of them,   1 
, ,<• iliat unless confidence is 
die stability of their goveru- 

,   relief afforded  in  the 
die wile of their products 

: ahead for Cuba except 
I annexation; for anarchy 

ence   by    the   I'nited 
misting .it" the Anieri- 

,. ilu' new republic to 'stay 

the    significant    words 
. ,\   hy   l.ru.-t'en. Fii/.hugh 

i i a Sun correspondent. 
i- in Washington  on   pri- 

,--.   Ileseesa discouraging 
- in ilie new republic, and 

, uce  t.i  be draw n   iVom j 
- that the I'nited States, 

trade concessions, inns; 
iniiex the island. 
rience a- < olisiil-("en- 
prior to the Spanish- 

ami in subsequent army 
-land, together « itli infor- 

,n he- him almost every 
-onal   friends  in    Cuba, 

and   ('tlbans,   Iicncral 
, jlily   conversant    w itli 
in i or island.    What   he 

,. carries unusual weight. 
'i  a  Sun  correspondent 

..- said: 
i re greal skill   to safely 

li ; i•ndeiii republic ship   of 
.-, of the meat many break- 

ling about her  bow.   but 
dangerous   obstacle   in   her 

and   progress   is   the 

V.) |i| KKl I" TAXATION. 

- 11 direct taxat ion in ('uba, 
ic-ol the island are almost 
ived from customs receipts, 

- limn that   source  dur- 
iii  occupation   were  lame. 

w ithdrawal n seems that 
I-   in    the I'nited  States are 

ii confidence in the ultimate 
lie exjieriiiient of Cuban self- 

; and are declining  to  ship 
-,    to   < 'ilium   poi i- <>n   the 

ca>e of domestic trouble 
.in   gather   to   destroy   and 
nid their  proiiei ly   might   be 

-. ived,   also,"  continued 
"thai the negroes of the 
tinu more or  less d iscon- 

uining   that   they   have not 
. . share of the fruits  of 

Ilu-  i- significant.      I'heir 
- Miine merit. |ierha|», because 

ij:;in-i Sjiain some of the 
red v« ry ell'ective service. 

daceo, « I HI w as a negro,   w a- 
he.-t, oi e\ t:i the lie.-t.' 'utiaii 

li vcloped dining  the conflict. 

;- ■>!    i \->ui.ii| its, 

-on tee of trouIile lies in 
tiun <il the claims of the  ex- 

nf the « iiban a: my for pay for 
- dmiiiL' the wai  against Spain. 
I was Consular-!'eneral there   I 

eiil ly  ob!ige<l   to  make i -li- 
lie niinihei of < 'uliaus engag- 

.:.   «hi'-li   I   submitted   lo 
- in Washington, and 
the imprc-sion at that 

I! the Cubans could be 
it niie point instead of 

: all over the island from 
ince to 1'inar del Itio, 
Killkl not exceed HH.IHM) 

i informed there is nearly 
nnher now on   the  pay- 

lly   waiting   for    their 
eCtilian   Treasury,  and 

\   is liecominu:  smaller 
■ chances of being paid 

— and   less. 
.   there   seems  to    be   a 

inicipal budgets,   iuak- 
uli   to   iiimjiensate 

office,   such  as the 
instance.    All  this 
inu   in   the  closing 
and the charitable 

: the i-lund,   w Inch   were 
jed   and   nourished 

in Military' iovemuient. 
Aork   in that direction 

In  I  I I.TII. 

money is not   forth- 
-aliilatiou   of   the   cities 

neglected   and   the 
i  uited   Stale-  t'ov- 

ine may be lost entirc- 
i nl an   President   is 

:,-cientious   and     kind- 
.'. lie does mil   neces- 

aboul   government, 
I any experience in that 

notice   be i-  already 
i    eni-e  of a   power 

!     legitimately    devolve 
ui nor of the island, 

e exercised    by  the 
fiee and   independent 

i- to   lind   a   market   for 
ducts,   sugar  and   to- 

ieneral Lee, "it   means 
< rath e  results  v. ill   fol- 

siigar now on hand, 
.-'i I lial many   |iersons 

from   planting an- 
mder the I'latt amend- 

ided   the destiny  of 
r, it seems to me thai 

IT I 'i ii- I" grant reci- 
,-, for, as is claimed, 
-ugar producers to 

il profitable figures.    I n 
iiinii, if we do not grant 

icily, the number of 
- in the island w ill 

i.     That means dis- 
i class nl |ieople w hich 

tilled   into  nioli-  to 

' ! I II HT.tU'.N, 

■. • ■-  re|ioii   that   the 
liners doing   business 

:    i lie   I   nilcd   Slates 
roe nl   ii-   most   com- 

mit  of commission, 
I i ia y cat ry nothing 
noi hing away. Tliis 
■■ .-In iitkage in com- ' 

the I A li tries, and. 
•   I ei-, il can readily lie 

Kstrada I'alma w ill 
-   lull  in   the  next  few 

miens some reliefisaf- 
■iimenial sense, and that 

< i- restored in the 
die  insular  Uovernment, 
■ • ill he  of a   vastly   more 

: than is now generally 

"But the Greatest of These is Charity." 
A great multitude, consisting of rep- 

resentatives of each species of the ani- 
mal kingdom, ome assembled to dis- 
cuss questions of interest relating to 
their several kinds. 

After adjusting Ids glasses with his 
hoof, the President arose to the full 
dignity of his position and in stentorian 
tones, accompanied by a sharp tap of 
the gavel, called the meeting to order. 
The babel of the voices of the equines, 
canines, felines ami feathered creatures 
tloated away on the balmy spring air, 
and silence immediately prevailed; 
whereupon the big equine who oc- 
cupied the thair proceeded to deliver 
his address. 

"Beloved Friends: 1 stand before you 
today with a heart full of gratitude  for 
the efforts that have been made by ourl 
dear human friends in our behalf' dur- 
ing the past year.     But my s|iiiit -ink- ; 

and my faith wanes when   I   think  of 
the  i r -uileiing ones  whose   pain-' 
have not been alleviated and whose 
burdens have not been lightened be- 
causeofthe lack of funds of the Humane 
societies through the indifference of 
many to the woes of the dumb and] 
helpless. The cruel disposition to in- 
flict sutiering upon animal-, which, 
though unable to express their thoughts 
in the manner of words, feel as deeply j 
and sutler as greatly as the being- call- 
ed human,still remains in large degree 
unchecked. 

••I have prepared this address, my 
pen dipped in my heart'- blood and 
my eye- bediiumed with tears, thinking 
ol the sufferings of the animal kingdom 
inflicted by man: 

"May we all   pray  and   believe   that I 
the day will soon dawn when  civiliza- 
tion will demand   the exercise of  hu- 
mane principles toward the brute crea- 
tion, animated by the s| hit of love." 

A storm oi applause followed this ut- 
terance, awaking the sleeping echoes 
and to—ing them from corner to comer. 

When quiet was restored the Presi- 
dent called for a report from the Com- 
mittee on Legislation, A beautiful 
bay, w iin streaming mane and stately 
pace, made his way to the platform. 

••Sir.'" "ne said, with a graceful bow, 
"it gives me great satisfaction to state 
that then are now before the congress 
of the human- certain measuresofdeep 
interest in ii-, including a hill for the 

' regulation of vivisection and a bill to 
prohibit docking, lint, friend-, these 
measures languish for action, and the 
dark age- seem to be U|HMI the earth 
again. Was ever practice so cruel as 
(linking'.' li i- sacriligious that the 
Creator of all things, who made out 
race- with gracefully How ing, useful 
tail, should he -II ridiculed and dis- 
honored by his own children w ho cut 
these nieudei- in order lo satisfy a 
men w him ol the tyiain Fashion! 

■■In addition t" the measures now 
pending a ; ;!! should be presented pro- 
hibiting the clipping of horses during 
the w inter months: a No a bill coni|iell- 

' ing ow tiers of horses and mule- to pro- 
\ ide hats for them during thee.\ce.-sive 
hoi » cather. 

• \V hen our fricndsshall havesecured 
-mli legislation in all partsof the world, 
we ami the spirits of those gone before 
will li-eupaml call (hem blessed: yes, 
the generation lo come -hall praise 
them:'" 

\\ ild cheer- arose at the i-oiiclusion 
of the bay's impassioned and brilliant 
effort. 

•\\ e w ill now li-ten lo 
A disturbance at the real of the hall 

interrupted the President. The swift 
patter of tiny feet heading straight for 
the desk was heard, and one of the 
delegates lifted lo view a little York- 
shire pup. only leu week- old, who 
should have been at home with his 
playthings instead of assuming llie 
platform at a convention, 

"Talking about docking tails," he 
plaintively li-ped. "I want to know 
why you can't make them -lop dock- 
ing my tail! I overheard my mistress 
say hist night that she was going to 
have my tail cut because a Yorkshire 
pup nevei looked well with a long tail! 
i 'an'l such cruelly be -tupped too'.'" 

Taking advantage of llii- interrup- 
tion a sleek, genteel and v. ell-led tabby 
made  her  way to the lront, where she 
gently put red iiu lb the unhappy con- 
dition of some of her kind, w ho. unfed, 
ill-treated and homeless, are left to the 
abuse of I he world instead of being 
t iken to the cat heaven to be merci- 
fully put to death. 

Her wail of despair was followed by 
a highsounding -peech from a young 
bantam rooster, who flew over the 
head- of the assemblage, his w ings not 
being int. Ilia prancing manner he 
set forth the needs of his constituent-. 
declaring that if they must be packed 
I'm lrans|.oition they must have larger 
Ixixesaml plenty of water: also, that if 
they must be carried through the streets 
lo be -old they must lie carried with 
their head- up! 

"Will the Chairman of the Ways 
ami Means Committee please come for- 
w aid'.'" 

A noble black horse re-pomk'd to 
this invitation. 

"Friends, I will state briefly the fol- 
lowing suggestions: Literature relat- 
ing to our needs and the work of the 
Humane Society should be scattered 
broadcast to educate the masses in the 
beauty of humanity, the public should 
be   -lined     by   appeal-   through    the 
press to give e generously  in  order 
that more agents may be employed by 
the Society, with the power to arrest 
an prosecute those who cruelly afllict 
animals. And. friends, we can so con- 
duct ourselves that through good be- 
havior and patience we may win new 
members and aid for the Society." 

"Before closing," said the President, 
••it is befitting that we offer resolutions 
thanking the Humane Society for the 
drinking fountains erected in our be- 
half these oa-e- in a desert of asphalt, 
a great boon to weary and thirsty ani- 
mals, and in some instances, the only 
means formauy to obtain water." 

Resolution- were also olfered ill 
memory of those killed through cruel 
treatment. 

Whereupon the gathering adjourned. 

THE JACKHSH IS GAME. 

It is Found In Small Streams of the South 
and Ready to Fight. 

In general the fresh water lish of the 
South are not so game as those  of the. 
North's   colder  waters,   and   they   are i 
not nearly  of so many  varieties.    In 
sea lish the lower waters   have  all   the 
best of it, says the New York Sun. 

The far South lias one lish, however. 
which i-an able lighter, requires good 
angling and is a glory to the table. 
That is thejackfish. 

It is really a small pickerel, seldom 
attaining a greater weight than three 
pounds, with long, slender body and 
several sets of handsome teeth. It is 
snouted like the alligator gar. and. 
like that predacious ruffian, eats any 
live sw immer it is big enough to w hip. 

Il is, because of il- long nose and 
light draft, death on minnow-, which 
lind it hard to get close enough to bank 
for safety. II also poke- it- lethal 
head under -lump- and root- for |iercll, 
ami. altogether, manages to have a fat 
tune of it, getting more to eal in pro- 
portion to ii- size than any other deni- 
zen of the waters. 

It is never found in the waters of the 
low lands, hut prefers the creeks ami 
larger streams ol" the pine woods hills. 
These streams are always swift, coo! 
and beautifully clear, and the jackli-h 
Is therefore ereau and healthy. 

11-Hike- readily at any lure which 
i- good for has- and lights much hardei. 
as well a- being more difficult to fasten 
because of the bony lining of its mouth. 
Ili- a maxim with Southern fisher- 
men that the jack must be got out of 
the watei in the shortest |iossible lime, 
else it will get away, being particular- 
ly expert ill getting the hook out. 

It possesses great power, and unless 
lifted from its elements by a rapid tour 
de force will tear itself from the barb. 
It is also a good hand at diving straight 
for the bottom and either rubbing the 
hook against -and and pebbles or twist- 
ing the line about a stump. 

The jack i- about the only one of the 
Southern game Ashes which, when 
tightly held and securely fastened, 
will leave the water repeatedly in the 
attempt to shake out the hook. This 
sometime- happens with bass, but very 
rarely, those fishes perferringgenerally 
to light il out I eneath the surface. 
The jack v. ill   throw    il-  -lender   IMMI.I 
into the air and -hake its long s u in 
desperate    fashion,    thereby    adding 
much to the pleasure of the angler. 

li inhabits almost incredibly small 
streams minute branches, as they are 
called -which run from far up in the 
hill-. These are often not more than 
a yard wide, sometimes less, and in 
pursuit of minnows the jack will LO up 
them until not more than four inches 
of water is between tally and bottom. 
They have taen taken in branches so 
narrow lliat they had barely room lo 
turn around. 

In Ashing in such placs it i- neces- 
sary, of course, that the angler should 

| be "cautious. Ile mii-t walk with a 
loot of velvet, have a long rod and ap- 
proach the bank gently. He must not 
upon any account be seen. 

When   the strike  is made  the  hook 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's FIHII  Kane, a powder.    H  cures   |iaiu 
I'ul. siiiartinjr,  ner\ous  reel   ami   intrrfiwinir 
ilu! -.  »iul   in-tiinll)    «iiV.- -  llie  Minn  mil  oi 
■ -II 'i- anil I'.i u n in-.    It's the irrralesl com tori 
ili-iiiMiy   ol    llie   aw.    Allen's     I ""i  Knur 
makes  liirlil   or  new   -lines leel easy.    Iti-;i 
certain euro for swcaiuiif, calloti- anil liui, 
lirt'il. acliinir feet.   Tr\   il  loila.v.   SoM lij all 
ilruuirlsis ami-Inn'stores.    Ihm'i accept any 

i -iii.si ii ui.-.   Ii\ mail fur ile. in -lamps.   Trial 
kaire   t'UHi:.   Address   Alien  -   Olm-lcil. 

N. V. 31 II 

must be reefed in violently in order to 
pierce the bony tissue; and to make 
assurance doubly Burethe jack should 

Hatched  from the water.   There is be 
not much chance tor play in a rivulet 
a yard wide ami a foot deep with 
stones and mosses in it. 

Sometimes, however, in a JMKII of the 
main creek, a pool which may be :M) 
yards across and 80 feet deep", roofed 
over with intermingling limbs of giant 
pines, with  only  gleams of sunshine 

To Farmers: 
Will those who have planted toma- 

toes this season please let the under- 
signed know the acreage they have 
planted, ami if they expect to supply 
any to the cannery what quantity will 
they be able to furnish per day or week; 
that is, what do they think the num- 

. ber of bushels they w ill be able to fur- 
here and there upon its surface, a four- nisli the cannery daily or weekly, or as 
pound jack may be hooked from a often as they usually come to the city, 
depth of in feet, and then the angler They will hear something to their great I 
will have cause to thank the maker of advantage if they will let the under- 
strong tackle. If the rod be light or signed know what acreage they have 
the silk under weight  there  will   be a   planted and how   many  bushels  they 

expect to sell per day or week to the 
cannery, after supplying their regular 
trade. The sales which we are now 
making are largely dependent upon 
this supply. We expect to pay from 

i 20 to 2s cents per bushel for tomatoes. 
Please write soon and let us know. 

Greensboro Canning:, Pickling 
and Sauerkraut Co. 

118 West Market St.. Greensboro. 

LOOK OUT FOR 

KING & OAKLEY 
THEY HAVE OPENED THE 

CITY SALOON 
At 329 South Elm St. 

Sydnor & Hundley 
RICHMOND, VA. 

-mash. sure. 

The Fourth of July in Alarnance. 

W Idle thousands of true Americans 
observe this national day, all eyes 
should look with patriotic remember- 
ance w here life's blood first stained our 
soil to satisfy the thirst of a royal whim. 
In Alarnance county May IB, 1771. his- 
tory records the li'rst elicit of British 
oppression, followed hy a battle at l.ex- 
iiiKtoii. The continuation of such op- 
pression resulted in the signing of thai 
memorable documetit which made cer- 
tain this "sweet  land  of liberty."  by 
.lellerson    and    Adams    and    Franklin 
and Sherman and John Hancock and 
Samuel Adams ami other ilhrtilrious 
patriots. At Hurlington, Alarnance 
county, this modern Fourth of July 
was observed in a pleasant but patriotic 
manner by over seven thousand peo- 
ple. The business men of the town 
made eloquent displays in a street pa- 
rade led by A. M. Uarwood, chief, fol- 
lowed by our Hag carried by a soldier 
who gallantly wore the (Iray in the 
Civil War. This was followed by a 
brass band and floats of red, w lute and 
blue idled with young ladies, all linally 
surrounding a grand stand where N. 
A. Johnson, Dr. W. T. Whitsett and 
I Ion. .las. 11. l'ou made addresses lilted 
to the occasion. The battle of San 
Juan was imitated at llie city pond by 
the Holt (iuards. Emphatically, the 
people of Alarnance are very apt in 
their undertakings and their commend- 
able zeal was spoken of by the honor- 
able men who so ably spoke on this 
occasion. 

The Greatest Stock of 

Fine and Medium 

FURNITURE 
In the South. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

709-711-513 Broad St.. 

RICHMOND,     VA. 

First-class Stock of Wines and 
Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco 

Call ami get the\ I! KA I. THING, as 
wedou't keep shoddy goods. We have 
a   handsome   place,   conveniently ar- 
ranged to accommodate our customers. 
( all and see us. 

IN  MEMORIAM. 

packairc 
I.c liny. 

On .Inly .".id. l'.mj, at (iibsonville, 
('., Miss Maltha Ann I.ewey departed 
this life. She was sick only about one 
week, and none of the launly nor her 
blends thought she was seriously ill 
until a few hours before she died; there- 
fore her death was a shock and sur- 
prise lo all. Annie was an estimable 
young lady, loved by all who knew 
her. She w as a faithful and consistent 
member of Sharon Kvangelical Luth- 
eran church, (iibsonville. Her body 
was laid to rest July I in the cemetery 
:il Irieden K. I., church lo await the 
resurrection morn, llev. <'. A. Brown 
olliciating. She leaves a widowed 
mother, three sisters and a brother to 
mourn their loss. But, bereaved ones. 
\.iu mourn not as those w ho have no 
hope. ■•Blessed are they who die in 
the Lord." 

Knoxville, Tciin^.July 7. The North 
' arolillians attending the big summer 
school of the South gave a banquet to- 
nijcht in honor ol the school's superin- 
tendent. I'r.if. I'. I'. Claxton, which 
Was decidedly the most iiuportanl 
social gatheriiu? held in cauuection 
w itli the school. The affair was a huge 
success and many former North Caro- 
linians now residents of Knoxville were 
present. 

JcUkn Jewelry Company 
326 South Elta St., Greensboro. 

Up-to-Date Jewelry of Every 
Description. 

&n Elegant Assortment of Qoods Adapted 
for Tedding and Birthday Presents. 

V 

MRS. NANNIE WEATHERLY 
has a large and elegant stock of 
Millinery and Fancy (joods, in- 
cluding (doves. Neckwear, Fans, 
Laces, Etc. See her before pur- 
chasing, for she is sure of suit- 
ing in style and prices. You can 
get the Banner Fashion Sheets 
each month by calling for them, 
and through ber the Patterns of 
the first grade at popular prices 
—10 and 15 cents.     ::     ::    ::     :: 

Call and examine our 
pleasure to show them. 

roods.    It's 

25c VICK'S 
TURTLE    OIL 

LINIMENT 
Host   and    Lamest.     All    t'ealers. 

VIRGINIA   COLLEGE 
For YOUNG LADIES. Roanoke. Va. 

'Huns Sept. I-. IB03. One of the leading 
Schools tor Voung Ladies in the South. New 
buildings, pianos and equipment. Campus 
ten acres Grand mountain scenery in VHI 
Icy of Va., famed for health. European ami 
American teachers. Pull coin--. Conserva- 
torj advantages in Art, Music and Blocution. 
Students from thirty states.   Kor catalogue 
add 

~'i I 
MATTIE V. IIA It It IS. President; 

Hoanolce, \'a. 

s 

Tasteless Chill Tonic 

A Black Eye. 

Doctor—I   found   the patient  to   he 
suffering from abrasion of the cuticle, 
tumefaction, ecchymosis and   extrava- 
sation   in   the integument and cellular 
li-siie about the left orbit. 

Judge—You   mean   he   had   a   black 
eye*' 

I ioi-tor — Yes. 

Tasteless  Chill   Cure   will 
broken   down   systems and 

McDuffie's 
build   up 
make the blood rich and healthy. Cer- 
tain cure for chills, guaranteed or your 
money refunded. 50 cents. Howard 
Gardner. 10-ly 

has stood the test 
for 20 years. 

One Million 
Hundred Thou= 
sand bottles were 
sold last year. 

Do you think it 
pays to try ot he rs? 

i   i 
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WEDNESDAY, JULY 16, is«rj. 

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL 
Hon. K. 15. Jones, .of Winston, was 

nominated for judge of the Eleventh 
judicial district and S. H. Craves, of 

Hurry, for solicitor. Graves'nomina- 

tion was made on the 14<ith ballot. 

The convention was held tit Winston 

Tuesday. 

Come to see us if you don't want 

anything but a drink of good water. 

A young white man, apparently about 

twenty-live years old, was struck by an 

incoming passenger train from the east 

near Holt's -chapel early Tuesday 

morning, suffering a fractured skull 

and broken arm. He was brought to 

the city on the train which hit him 
and given prompt surgical attention, 
but he failed to regain consciousness 
before his death,  which  occurred  yes- j 
terday -Wednesday—morning    about! 
11 o'clock.   He was sitting on the end! 
of a   i-rosstie   asleep   when  the train 

We have ice water and you are wel- j eamc U||(m hjm     Not a scrap of paper 

le to all you can drink.    It may  be  or any thing which would   lead   to his 
identity was found  upon  his  person. 
lie had   spent   the  previous  night   in 

you 
w 

will have  something  to  sell   that 

Hews Notes of Interest About a Variety of 

Topics. 

Knoxvillc. Tenn., July 12.— It is re- 
ported that the Southern Railway has  here 

.......i    .... .. in     .1... i ,!.:..    it 

e want or that we will have goods at   J*e bad   ■¥"«  "»  1-revious  ni«ht  in 
Greensboro, and told some one that he i 

prices that you will like. was a cotton  mill  hand and  was on I 
28-2t. G. W. DENNY.     his way to   Raleigh.   A  photograph 

was made before his remains  were  in- 
Mary I anna, the beloved ten-months-; (erred. 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John I!. j     A|K,el>011   VVatki|]     a ,,,,.,„,, 

fleiideniu, died Monday evening after ,nthe m ,       fRev   ,„.   ri,luf(„.(i : 

an illness of about a  month and  *H w Mita, by a lock which was blown 
buried Tuesday evening from the  res.- ffom theodeH quarry, near Merrimon's 
dence of 'Squire J. It. Pearce on bast | facfa)iy ^ 9natm>   ,,e was rom| 

Market street. Rev. Dr. Crawford  <*<»■- to town with a load of straw when the 
ducting   the   funeral    service.    Much Iblast was fired  and was fully a   him-1 

sympathy is felt for the bereaved young dred yards from the quarry at the time. 
.I,,,,, ,- ,i ,:,. ,-,,.., ... ,i I I he stone cut an artery in his leg and 

parents   in   the  loss  „t   then  first and L, ^   ,„ (|e:,„,     Tnequarry   is oi'er- 

only child. ated by the city. 

Asheboro Argus:   Mr. J. II. Burgess     Xews frum „ie Vill.llhi>uUls (.();|| |it,|(, 

and   son Everett, ol   Kamseur,   were district is that the usual amount of 
Monday and  while driving near coal is now being mined and   that   the 

guards in   the   Bluefleld  district ha wared, or will secure, the Ohio   River I the depot their horse became frightened   ?ua   , 
... .........   i      been laid oil.    Hie strike is regarded as .,       , been laid oil.     I In 

at the tram,   overturning the  buggy pnM.tka„y e|lded 

' running from the depot to W . I). 

s store.    Mr. Burgess and his 

'n   11 i \ • « .   «■ i     >•   iii   .  v «   mi,    i ■ ■ \     '  'itiw      tiiii  i 

A: Charleston Railroad and will extend 
it from Hunt-dale. X. C,to Marion, X. 
('., to connect with the main   line be-   - 
tween Asheville and Salisbury, in order Stedman's store.   Mr. Burgess and his      »oYour r e« t Scald?   Are they tired? 

to have a coal road nearer its Washing-Un were thrown from the buggy.    Mr. . [&£?yJfHSf v, , H!SIS?I»    •uffleV 

u» aiuM-arolinaend, without the long L,,         iei.eivill reveral ,litrlll ;voullds JJf g.a«'     "«* Healer; ,t « H cure 
haul Itoiii the JCIIKO  district  throttirh     ,            ,     ,           ,                                  , ««"*»•    -."in...                               IOI\. 
!)•<- Ki...wiii..                                                  iabo.it   the face,   shoulder  anil one leu'. 

...                         ,       •   •        i Uueen Alexandra hail   a   narrow   ps. 
His son escaped uninjured. cafe Thursday in  London, a  imissTf 

Iteidsville Review: The Spray cotton decorations  and coping falling   in  a 
mill owners gave theoiierativesagrand street just after she had passed, killing 

,     ,   ,,    ,      i i    , i-    i •!•.     , a Woman and Wouudlilg several  other 
treat al  that  place last rriday.    ' he  .11,|>U||S 

feast consisted of loflgallous of cream, 
....       ... i .  i      i      r . Are You Using Allen's Foot-Ease? 
.allonsol lemonade, loads of sand- 

wiches, etc.    A bam! of music was em- 

Stock Taking and Removal 

Harry-Belk Brothers Co.'s 
Which means our stock must be reduced.   A little more tha 

three years ago we started business in Greensboro with fi\ 

clerks.    Our business  has  increased from  day to day 

we now have twenty or more in our employ.   Our busines 

has grown so large we  have leased the two large stores no, 

occupied by J. W. Scott & Co., where we will move as soc 

as Scott & Co. move into their new store, which  is be:; 
rushed to completion. 

the Knoxvillc. 

Chicago, July 12.—Two hundred 
men, employed on the six large build- 
ings which are in process of construc- 
tion at the I'nivt rsity ol ('hicago, have 
struck on account of the employment 
of lOOnoil-tinioucolored steam litters in 
the construction of the elaborate heat-j i.~>o 
ing  plant   adjoining the campus.    A 
number of colored students are said to 

in-   ployed and the day's pleasure was con- 

cluded   with   a   hop-   the   real thing- 
have been imported from Southern i.. 
dustrial schools and none could be in- 
duced to join the local unions, which   was most  thoroughly enjoyed 

I'ekin. July 1-t.—The foreign  minis-  Dy the participants and spectators.    A 
ters to china  have agreed   upon   the   , ,,    .        ,-. -i    -u i 
condit s for the restoration  of  UM>»«™ber of Iteidsville people went over 

government ofTien-Tsin to China and   l" spend the day. 

those conditions only a wait the siciia-     The Winston corresiwndent of the 
turc  ol   I no   Italian minister, the Mar-  ,.,     ,  .,     ... .     ..     ., 
ouisSnlvagoRaggi.whoi- absent, for ( har,ot.te "overwrote forthehun- 
presentation to the Chinese govern- day edition the following concerning 
ineni.   According to  the  conditions, lone of (Uiilford's leading educators: Dr. 
111.'        '.'*.!.* i 1.11, ml Vi.       i-.ti'i..^-       f'c.ot.        ,.'l....l.   '   ... ... ....    . . ... 

Shake inn 
powder.    I:   circs »' 

1 Smart iii;r.  Hot. Swo 
gists nn.l Shoe Ston * 

All. n's K«».t Rase, o 
riis. Iliinions, I'ujiiinl. 
en  feet.   At al! drug- 

GREENSBORO MARKET RfcFURT. 

the "><l-kiloinetre ratlins from whit.. 
< 'hinese troops are excluded is reduced 
to 20-kilometres, the limitation num- 
ber of police which the Chinese may 
maintain   within   the  radius, and  the 

• I;I:I:< : i:i> WEI K I.Y. 

Ill YIMI  I'l.tcl s. 

Beeswax    
('hickells    old  each 
Small spring chickens each 
Eggs."  
I hitter 

Cut Prices on Shoes, Clothing, Dress Goods. 
Hats, Underwear, &c, &c. 

Odd lots and short lengths cut one-fourth to one-half. A great money-saving sale. I- i- 
slaughtered right in season. 

SJe. I'ercals at '»•. per yard. Ten yards of good Calico for 35 cents. 5c. White [limit v 
Ladies' $2.50 and §3.00 line Kid Shoes, small lot to close out quick at $1.98. Small lot of s| 
Kid Shoes reduced to 98c. Ladies' 7.V. line Shoes at 48c. 98c. Slippers at 75c. Ladies' I; 
\ eat at 5c.     Men's 50c. I lulershirt and Drawers at 88c.     Big cut in Men's and Boys' Clothin • 

\\ ill throw out special values every day dining this sale that « ill do you good if you v. 
look and see for yourself. 

I 
Itur 

sions granted by the provisional Loeaker.   His address 
lucnl :I?I- ii'iiiir...] 

W. T.  Whitsett,  who conducted  tin 
I MlllVI 

rorsyth   teachers'   institute here   last   (iooseKeathers, new 
week, returned home this evening.  He   Hide-   dry  

is a I'opular educator and a   pleasing 

here   made 
Hue impression upon the teachers. He 

won n host of admiring rriends during 

his stay in this city. 

A Kenaja correspondent wrote to the 

Iteidsville Review last week: "Mr. 

("coper, a holiness and sanctified preach- 

er of Greensboro, came down Sunday 

night to fill his appointment at Beu- 

aja. but sonic of the boys were prepared ' 

to give him a warm welcome. How-' 

ever, most of the eggs  (lew   wide of 

eoncei 
government are ignored. 

London. July 13.—The Marquis of 
Salisbury has resigned the premiership 
of Great Britain and Bight Hon. A. J. 
Labour, the First Lord of the Treasury 
and government leaderin the House 
of Commons, has been appointed to 
succeed him. The Marquis of Salis- 
bury   tendered   his   resignation   at   an 
atidiei    whi-h   he   had   with   King 
Kdward last Friday. Yesterday Mr. 
Balfour visited the King and accepted 
the premiership. 

Philadelphia, July 14.—Wm. Still, 
who was know n throughout thecountrv   their mark and Messrs.  Jim   Kichard- 

m.H!,V'MloVKV,,'rl',!"ldr,ir!',''V'1 r!,il; '*»" ;""' J»h"  ««*"<* waived their road,    and  one  ol   the  best  educated   , ,,   , , ,  ,      ,    ,. 
members of the negro race died at  his  Full share and some of the ladies were 
home here todav.   still was about 801 considerably spattered." 

Mess,-.   Philip (i will,  president 

and manager of the Goodwill ("oal and 

Coke Company, Goodwill, W.Va., and 

J. K. I". steele. general manager and 

treasurer of the Keystone Coal and 
Coke Company, Keystone. \V. \'a.. 

were here last week looking for men to 

work in their mines. The strike in j 

the Pocahontasand Elkhoni districts' 

being practically ended the mines 

there unable to keep up with orders 

for coal and  coke, and anyone  wish-1 

I. I eel i    
I .amb skins . . 
Wool     washed 

1' n washed , 
Wheat  
"ats  
Sheep Skins.. 
Tallow     

< 'oru, new  
Bags ('otton .. 
Bones       . 

L'l 
25 :;<i 

12! 
15 20" 

40 
8  II 

■I 

15 25 

20 

in 50 

CALL EVERY DAY FOR   BARGAINS AT 

Cheapest Store on Eearth. GREENSBORO, N. C. 

ed at between $300,000 and $1,000,000. 

Need .''lore Help. 

Often the over-taxed organs of diges- 
tion cry out lor help by Dvsjiepsia's 
pains. Nausea, Dizziness, Headaches, 
liver complaints, how el disorders. Such 
troubles call for | rompt use of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. They are gentle, 
thorough and guaranteed to cure. 25cat 
<'. K. Hoi ton's drug store. 

New Advertisements. 

Townsend wants to know  why you   ing employment at good wages  would! 

don't buy a disc plow and do the work   ''" xu'll to communicate with either of 

two men.   He guarantees   perfect |*he above-named gentlemen. 

Some Reasons II 
Why You Should Insist on Having 

EUREKA HARNESS OSL 
(Jnccpiaied by ally other. 
Render- haul leather soft. • 
Especially plcpjred. 
Keeps out water. 
A heavy Uxlied oil. 

HARNESS 
A" excellent preservative. 
Reduces cost ol you- harness. 
New " burns tlie le.illu i ;  Us 
F!'        ir >' i- incrcasctl. 
Sevan - best servii e. 
Stitches kept from breaking. 

|s. sold in all 
Localities 

Mannftirtnml hj 
Slnndard Oil ( nmpnnr. 

satisfaction, and you can buy for cash 
or on time. 

A car load of each of Babcock and 

Indiana buggies just received at M. (.'. 
New ell .v.- ( o.'s. 

Rev. Father Anthony, for three or 
four years pastor of St. Benedict's 

Catholic church here, has been trans- 

ferred to Richmond, where in addition 
to his  parochial duties he will serve as 

WHY DON'T YOU BUY 
A DISC PLOW 

AND LET ONE MAN DO THE WORK OF 
TWO, AND DO IT BETTER THAN TWO MEN CAN DO IT IN 
THEOLDWAY? REMEMBER I GUARANTEE PERFECT SA^'S- 
FACTION, AND YOU CAN BUY FOR CASH OR ON TIME. 

C. C. TOWNSEND, 537 South Elm Si 
P. S.—100,000 cheap Shingles just arrived. If you want a 

bargain come quick. No street cars pass my store to frighten »our 
horses. * 

Take care of the dimes, the dollar* principal of the Catholic High school 

' ~'.vs the ! for young men.     11 is successor  here  is 
Wakelield Hardware Co. They want 

you to take a look at the kind of eider 

mills they sell before buying. 

«■u.Hord   < Ollege   has  ail announce- j his fonner llolIlt., lll,|)ire tokl 

ment in this issiu 

Our readers will find an interesting 
ad. from our friend, C. II. Domett, in 

this issue. He is offering splendid 

values in summer stuffs, wash goods, 

piece goods and dress goods. If you 

need anything in this line see him. 

He wants to make room for new fall 
stuffs, which xv i11 soon begin to arrive. 

Dorsett says "at cost" is an old chest- 
nut, lie is breaking the rule and in 

many cases will go way below. See 
him early. 

Attractive investments can be se- 
cured through the Southern Loan and 

I rust Co. This company acts as guar- 

dian, administrator, trustee, assignee 
or receiver. 

Wood's fresh turnip seed at Gard- 
ner's, comer Opposite DOStofflce. 

Mason's heaviest fruit jars at low- 
prices at Shaw Bros, iv Co. 

was in Greensboro pensessaoo per year. 

KAMI FOR BALE.—t)nehundred acres 
of good farming land, over half in tim- 

ber, lying near Milboro and Worth- 

vilie, can be bought at a bargain. Fine 

orchard, plenty of water, good build- 
ings, etc. Write for particulars to W. 

L. Webster. Central Falls, N. C.   tf. 

FINK FWOI FOB RENT—Eight miles 
west of Iteidsville. on  Madison road 
-New frame house just being completed 
lor particulars address E. P. I'tncFi.i 
Box 685, Charlotte, N. C. ^)>-4t.  ' 

How is Your Liver? If it is torpid and 
you are constipated, MeUuffle's Little 
Blue Liver Alls will cure you. 25 
cents.   Howard Gardner. io-ly 

Father Vincent, a young priest from 

I'.elmont. father Anthony left Sun- 

day night for a trip to   Pennsylvania. 

up   his 
new duties.     His departure   is much 

regretted   by    his    parishioners    and 

many others who  recognized  his ear-' 

neatness and  ability.    He bears with 

him the good wishes of many of our j 
people. 

The Greensboro correspondent of 
Friday's ( harlotte (tbserver says: •• [ n 

justice to Mr. Smith, who has been 

reported in other correspondence as 

having run away from Elon College, 

and made away with express funds, it 
is a   fact   that 

yesterday, and the day before. A pro- 

minent express official here stated to 

me that the accounts of Mr. Smith as 

agent were found to be confused, but 

that as soon as the discrepancy was 

called to his attention a cheek making 

up the deficiency was promptly given, 

and the first news he had of anything 

wrong was the publication of his leav- 

ing Eton College, and that he imme- 

diately returned, with the above recit- 

ed action, so far as the express com- 

pany is concerned." 

Preaching; at Pomona. 

Beginning next Sunday afternoon at 
3.30 o'clock, Rev. W. C. Newton, pas- 

tor of Washington Street Baptist 
church, will hold a meeting at the 

school house at Pomona. Services will 

be at night, about 8.15. Everybody is 

urged to attend. Mrs. Mendenhall will 

preach Sunday morning as usual. 

Cane mills and cider mills at Town- 
send s. o^ 

WHEN YOU WANT 
Garden   Seeds.   Seed    Potatoes, 
Green Coffee at Joe. a pound, or 

ANYTHING   IN  THE 
GROCERY    LINE 
give me a call.    1 buy all  kinds 
of Produce and pay cash.    ::    :: 

JAY H. BOONE 
123 North Elm St., Near New Market. 

GREENSBORO 
FEMALE   COLLEGE 

Greensboro. N. C. 

Literary and Business Courses. 
Schools of Music, Art and Elocution 
Literary  Course  and  all   living  ex- 

^1%^%%%%%%%%%^^^^^^^^^^ 

Fall session begins Sept 10, 1902. 
For ('atalogue apply to 

LUCY H. ROBERTSON. Pres. 

ROAD^ NOTICE. 
..a ,!"''■!''"" aski»«" that the road be made 
publici bgrirming at the ol.l stage road at 
John H. Kankin-s. following the road to I. p 
roust s store, thence on by the said FoUBt's 
saw null, thence a northeast course followlne 
said load by a house In which Hill Isk'v lives 
thence following the direct road northeast to 
gltaonvllle, N. C, is presented  before the 
Hoard of county Commissioners, sSnedb? 
numerous citizens, and this is to notify ant 
and all persons who may object to sa 1 net?- 
tion to appear before said Iward «m he'frst 
Monday in August, MB,and state nine?oth- 
erwise said petition will be granted 
 W- H.ltAGAK. Chin.' B. C. ('. 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICET 

nf$>*%?£ty. aa Sxcc«t«r of the "sta e of 
IlaMdWharton deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons holding claims airainst 
said estate to present them to the unde^in- 

Sff-SSft**^ K.'d'eote3 i' 
2l_8t   a ^       w- D- w'HARTON 

Executor Uavid Wharton. deccaied. 

Wood's Fresh 

Turnip Seeds 

at Gardner 

Corner Opposite Postoffice 

L     I 
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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS. 

Interest Reported by Our Corps 
of Correspondents. 

Oak RUsTc "ems. 

n0Ii, of Charlotte, nee  -Miss 
is visiting at her father's, 

;    \  „,«art. 
i i: Mlackwell nun sister, of 

have heen spending Beveral 
Mrs. [). W.and Mrs. T. E. 

HIHIW, of  the .1. Van Lind- 
Conipaiiy,   has just   re- 
from ii successful trip to 

Bethel Items. Pleasant Garden Items. 

The rain last  week  was one of <>"r Mr. Sam Lowrey is not expected  to 
*• I most welcome visitors. 
Smallpox is reported to be in Kernels-     Preaching next Sunday at eleven 

I o'clock by Kev. J.   K.  Craven,  of 01** 
Wheat  threshers and saw mills are  max. 

ville. 

plentiful. 

Miss Ida Dean will run two milliner 
stores this fall. 

Someone stole fifteen dollars from 
Miss Zona Dwiggiug last week. 

Mr. Sim Weisner and Miss Alma 
Sulton will be married Thursday,  we 

: 

\\ 

. mi 

- 
.   station!, captain  ol the New 

,-, hallclub, is spending a few 
, alletl home by the fatal 111— 

- mother. 

Misses Annie Ross aud Annie Kirk- 
man have returned from a visit to the 
< 'ity of Flowers. 

Master   Hoylston     King,    of    Pilot 
Mountain, is visiting his grandmother, 
Mrs. Mary S. King. 

Mrs.   Ed Tucker and   children,   of 
learn, (ireeuslioro, spent the sixth and seventh 

Mr.  Cal    P.rookbank  and   Mr.   WH-| wilh hen>arents, Dr. and Mrs. Coble. 
Iiams, of Geneva, were at  Bethel  last      Mr. Chas. L. Hanner, who has heen 
Sunday. I in Cuba the last three years, has re- 

Messrs. Arthur Victor and Sample 11«™«|. a»d fa visiting his best gal at 

midst   last Sunday ; {Julian. (font were  in 
evening. Mrs. Ivy Johnson, of Farmers, aiM 

Mr. Robert Harrow wft return home *£"   N"i:' ,J"1"!»JJ|N?[ Wfe 
,..,rv exercises  were held   at soon from Kaleigh. where he has heen *l*"t» leu days with Mrs. P.M. Rilej 

Sunday,the 13th, attended ' for his health. 
lie   program 

• 
audience, 

nleresting. 
has  it that Mrs. Mary Clark 

ought the I dllon house, 
eld  street, opposite Prof. 

.. and w ill move into it soon. 
II. Lambeth, of Hillsdale, 

i- week. The last operation 
, II his hand seems to have 
, — tii l and he is nearly well. 
iurird Horn Prof. .1. A. Holt 
\i .\ Vork buying a ticket 
ih Pole, as the thermometer 

,,  I (HI iii shade, and was still 

Kev E. J. I'oe and  family  have re- 
turned    from    Montgomery   county, 

! and he filled his regular appointment 
at this place last Sunday. 

We extend our heartfelt sympathy 
. to Mr. J. \V. Weatherly in the loss <>l 
| his wife.   None can sympathize more 

: 

Mr. L. M. Dean has heen under a 
physician's care for over a week, hut 
is improving now. 

Mr. Hale Ingrain's child died Tues- 
day ami was burled at Piuey Grove 
Wednesday evening. 

Mr. John Dwiggius was hurt  by a Isuiceriy than one"tIia7has had to T*'* 
yoke of oxen last week and  is unable  through the same sad experience. 
to work lor a lew days. .,., .,, .  , J *     , ,„        There will be an ice cream supper at 

Mi.   Wyalt   Perry,  of   kernersville, [ Rev.' K. J. Poe's next Thursday  night, 
has in his possession a queer animal be  July nth, for the  beuelit of the |.ar- 
eauuot tind a uaiue for. nonage.     Please send   In  all  material 

Sunday school at Bethel every  Sun- : promised    by   Thursday.      Everybody 
day morning at  10.    Protracted meet-1 invited. 

....    ....    "iR   ::t   Bethel   the   first   Sunday    in      AIHOHR those that visited  at   Mr.  J. 
II. Hackney.ol (.milord < ol- August. !r. Xeelley's last Sunday were Mr. and 
dc-sHeuryaiina MacKiiey, or      A   ,.irs,c (.rilW))  attended  tl.c   Chil-   Mrs. C. T.   Weatherly and  children, 
Normal, have been  visiting dreil.„  |)ay  exercises  at   rVthel  last   Mr. and Mr*, c. K.  Neelley and cbil- 

ihcweek.    inej   returned  Su„day.   'The  singing and  speeches  dren,   of lireeiisboro,   Mr.  and  Mrs. 
! were soperh. [Hugh McCadden and son, near   Provi- 

l-.enneil   and daughter.!    The match game between Oak Ridge deuce. 

PARK   REGION 

MUTUAL HAIL INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
GLENWOOD,  MINN. 

The company has paid  losses and damages  by hail  to the 
amount of $80,094.73.    Assets over liabilities, $30,251.26. 

We insure Tobacco for . 
We insure Cotton for . . 
We insure small grain for 

$100.00 per acre. 
15.00 per acre. 
8.00 per acre. 

At a cost not to exceed 4 per cent., as stated in each and every 
application. 

We all know the ravages of hail, and the damage it entails, if 
not destruction itself, that follows in its wake, and statistics show 
that there is no locality in the temperate zones free from the dread- 
ed storms. 

You cannot afford not to insure.    What you have been so 
tunate to miss in the past is no criterion for the future. 

Truly your friends, 

for 

itarday evening for a   few 
• i i Atlanta.   There she joins . 

■ I, of the Shrevejiort 

- > renovation and prepara- 
uoini; on in the institute and 

- io -.<■■• oiiimodate a larger 
-indents than ever, better 

I'addison. of Mt. Airy, lias 
;.i the faculty of thesrhooj. 

le physician in charge in addi- 
litendhiir physical culture 

II ild hear any unusual noise 
it   ipiaking oi   the earth   in 

• i luill'old, don't  he  alarmed. 
John CottreU's corn 

says. 
it!  Lambeth, given up t<> die 

Sew    ^ «>rk   doctors   two   \ ears 
- recovered lier health stitli- 

i i copen her boarding bouse 
i mlier 1st. 

V l.o\« rev   i-  ijiiite  a  sick   man. 
idy   is dyspepsia, with which 
eeii sulVering several  years. 

lends, whose   name-  are   legion, 
•   . uneasy aliout him. 

audience  heard tlie earnest 

and Mayodau at the  latter  place  wa There was a certain man   from   near 
"::>   well attended by a large and interested , this place, who asked a young lady  :ii 
';'~l> crowd.  The former got beat by a score | the Battle Cround, July lib. to marry 

of 12 to 18. : him, hut a young man nipped his  pic- 
There is talk of joining Bethel school   P»sal in the hud by remarking that he 

to Oak Itidge and   building a graded 
school house at Oak Itidge. If they 
do. noj half nl the children will •:•■! 
any education thai attend regularly at 
Rethel. The parents object to thai 
movement. 

was already married and   had 
head of boys.    Can you  guess 
w as. 

lixteen 
v. h<>   it 

Guilfonj College items. 

Miss   I'nnna   White,   of Bclvidere, 
visited Mis- l.::iira Worth last week. 

Mi. llaho  Homey, of Deep  Uiver, 
'•'i'ow-   spent Sunday at Mr. Carl Wheeler's. 

Miss Noire Johnson. ofSnmnierlfeld, 
is   visiting   Mrs.   <•.   \V.   Barbee  this 
u ee \<. 

Miss l.oiena Iteytiotds, of Dobson, 
is spending; the week with Mrs. A. T. 
Millis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Dundas, of 
Rocky Mount, Va., are visiting Mrs. 
I'heoiie Davis. 

Mis.  ,|.   ||.  Stanley  and  daughter, 
Mary, visited  relatives  mar   Kernel-- 
ville last Sunday, 

eruioii of Mrs. B. M. Station},       >|r. |,. i;.  Cameron,   of Charleston, 
- lay,   preached   by   Bev. A. Ii.   .«;_ (•.. was a welcome caller at the Col- 

in  Hie   M. I*. church.    This   lege last Saturday. 
, I the high estimate placed upon       Me8WK [>. White and !!.   Xicholson, 
v her friends and neighbors. of (ireenslioro, were callers at the Col- 
aii   I'egram,   brother ol   James  lejte Sunday aftennxin. 

Mrs. Anna Couch and son. David, 
returned last week from a visit to rela- 
tives in eastern < 'aroliua. 

Miss Maude (Jainey returned to the 
Coiiege last week to "resume her work 
as secretary to President Hobbs, after 
a short vacation. 

Mrs.   Rebecca   Morgan,   of Kansas. 

ek. l>te 
turlinuloii,   K*Hjg 

of 
n   and   ron of Jesse  I'eL'ram. of 

nship, well known by the older 
. ,',II  a  \ isit.    He has been 

West   Virginia for thirty-live 
,- changed but little. 
- been condemned and a 
or <>ak Bidge's new   pub- 
lildiug.   Those  in  change 
an attractive and well ar- 

building   and    have   it   "'"I   Mrs-   Miriam  Johnson,  in"   I 
loth.    Prof. M. 11. Holt.  «« vlsltl 

. -  and  J. T. Ben bow are 
j committee. 

i 
.  npany .^ills Items. 

that  steam   threshers are 
il   than wheat in  this sec- 

H-ieil  meeting at  Apple's 
■ MII the fourth Sunday in 

Wynk-k, who  has heen 
. in   riu a Ions; lime, is ini- 

■    it     Merry   Oaks   school 
. -.. mid Sunday by Bev. A. 

.\ prospects tlie work- 
have full corn cribs 

in .le that Miss Nancy 
lias i.ecu critically ill, 

Wagoner  has taken   oil' 
i-io   primings    in   this 

I. 
- Brow u,of Rockinghaiu, 

i- i.-.I her rather here. Mr. 
vrick. 

sweet  little   daughter of 
Mi-.   Alhert   Wagoner,   who 

i- u'elting well. 

Mrs.   Kunice  Worth  and 
I attending the Bible Institute. 

Prof. Thos. Newlin. from Ohio,   who 
to have charge of the   Knglish   work 

Kimesville Items. 

Mr. Webb Shoflher has a position In 
the dyehouse again. 

Mr. and Mrs. \y. ."•.!. Clapp went lo 
Biirlinglon Saturday. 

Miss Minnie Bailiff was on the sick 
lisi a few days last week. 

Prof.!'. 1". Shaw and w ife, of Liberty, 
were here a lev. days last wick. 

Mr. Ceorge  Clapp,  of  It 
came over last Friday to tell about 
new  boy. 

Miss Stcua Bcitzel,of Lil»ert.v, spent 
last wee!, visiting her sister, .Sirs. \V, 
M. I lanner. 

There will lie Children's Day sen ices 
at Mi. Pleasant church the third Sun- 
day in July. 

Mi. W. M. Manner was called to 
South Carolina last Tuesday by the 
death of his sifter's child. 

Mr. Jim Xeect and his brother Mai 
have lieen right sick with typhoid 
lever but are some better. 

Miss Mattie Dunlop, of Burlington, 
rei-ently spent sometime visiting her 
sister, Sirs. B. D. White. 

('apt.   John   Curtis   ha-    -tailed    out 
with his threshing machine and is now 
reaily to sen e the farmer-. 

A gissl many from aliout here have 
heen attending thesanctilicatioii meet- 
ings. We think some of our jieopleare 
going to join them before long. 

Tin' Mi. Pleasant Store < "o. is now in , 
its most prosperous year and doing a 
big business, carrying a large stock. 
I'nder the efficient management of 
Messrs. It. I>. White and W. M. Man- 
ner it is rapidly increasing il- number! 
of customers. 

OXFORD, N. ('.. May 17th, IMC 
W. II. White. Local Agent Park Region Hail Insurance Association, Oxford, N. C. 

Hear Sir—Please accept my thanks for the prompt and satisfactory manner in which the Adjuster of the 
I legion Mutual Hail I nsurance Company has acted in set i lenient of the damage to my crops of tobacco, corn and \v 
sustained by the hail storm of the 13th of May.    I heartily recommend your Company and Association to all who) ave 
to rely on their farming operations to insure, and do so at once. Respectfully, A. M. OVERT! IX. 

I is      . S1~ 
,7 

in the college next year, came ill last 
week, lie is accompanied by his wife 
and daughter. 

Miss Ida Winecoll, of Concord,   vis- 
ited her sister,   Mrs.   W.   M.   Bobbins, 
last week.    She returned  home  Satur-   ehills. 
day accompanied   by   her sister,   who      Miss lolo Kern 
«ill visit in < oncord for some weeks.       ( (.^u ,|.IVJ 

Prof, add Mrs. Wimly commenced a ' M ,'.;„.,' ,,K. mj 

Bible Institute Sunday afternoon 
w hich w ill continue during this week. 

The sessions are held each morning. 
beginning at nine o'clock and con-1. I he young people content1 pi ate lm\- 
,inning fortwohours. The work en-, n.g an icecream supper at J. J. In- 
sists   of   lectures  and   Bible readings   sick a tonight. 

Fine rains keep the farmers rejoicing 
over the pio-pct- for good crop- ol 
nun and tobacco. 

Mr.  Troxler,  our   nearest   miller,   is. 

Liber!;. Store Items. 

Mr. .lame-   Crook- has been having 

idle has  heen sick for 

Mr. i\e>'K, me miller at High   Rock, 
caught a thirty-|iouiid turtle a few days 

I ago. 

which are very interesting. 

Sumner Hems. 

Mrs. frank Jordan is very sick. 
sick Mr. Oeorge Kirkman is on   the 

list. 
Prof.   s.   II.  Hodgin   has returned 

home from school. 
Mr.  and Mrs.   R. E. Hodgin  visited 

relatives in Randolph Sunday. 

improving his mill by the addition ol 
a new  husk  frame. 

Mrs. J. W. Rusick and Mi-s Sarah 
Zimmerman have gone lo the cotton 
mills shopping today. 

Mr. Martin, a sheep driver, is in the 
neighborhood   hunting up some sheep 

For capacity, durability, sim- 
plicity, ease of working, hand- 
some and attractive finish, our 
Junior mill is ahead of all other 
Juniors. 

Has solid iron cross beam through which the screw 
passes. Will take largest apples without cutting, and has 
a capacity of from 2 to 3 barrels of cider per day. Me- 
dium 3 to 4 and Senior 5 to 6 barrels per day. 

Odell   Hardware   Company 
(3-reen.slooro,  ET. C. 

Some of our people attended   ( hild-   ue lost nearly a year ago. 
ren'sDay services ai   Moriah Sunday. 

Mr. James Short, who  has   been   at- 
"',,.".   „        . \.  tending a Bible school  in Cincinnati, I fourth .Sunday in this month. 

'Si.   thrcsLr a"w >,i!e   "as relumed  i.e. ,,,„.,   wlll   ,„   preachlllg ul the Bl, 
lease their friends. An ice cream supper was very inuch|8it.k school  house on the fourth Sun- 

'.   ,  ,, enioved  by a  number of our young day at 3 o'clock P. M. by  Rev.   Lassi- from   here attended   the   enjoye-I   nv   a 
Hie, the   infant   .laughter   peoj.le at Mr. 

last Sunday. The sermon 
i by Kev. A. F. Isley. 
^!i-. J. \V.  (ierringer,   of 

i   Mr.  and   Mrs.  J.   B. 
I Ion     College,    visited 

Mr. Ad. (ierringer,   near 
-Uliday.    The   latter has 

from cancer for a  long 

numlier of   our  young 
F. Paschal's Saturday 

inger, at|ui8nt , , TheBusick boys started out yester- 
Misses   Rlla Dayton,  Jessie  Uroome  day   with  their   new   engine to thresh 

and l.iona  Vickory visited Miss Berta wheat.    The  first  eight   crops   they 
Hodgin and sisters Saturday night and I threshed yielded 141 bushels in all. 
Sunday. y\r    <;.   w.   Brown,   Sr..   has sollie- 

The funeral of Mrs.   Prank Siiencer thing like a cancer wart on the side of 
will be preached at Concord the iMMirth   |,is  face.    He   hail   his   left had taken 

off a few   years  ago  on   account  of a 
similar trouble. 

Glbsonville Items. 

Rev. Eller, of Greensboro, lield servi- 
ces in the Baptist church here last 
Saturday night. Sunday and Sunday 
night. 

Our mayor put a force of hands at 
work Monday .morning opening a new 
and much-needed railroad crossing 
near the section house. 

Rev. II. M. Brown, of Brick church, 
...""I'T" " passed through (iihsonville last Satur- 

day at3 o'clock P. M. by   Rev.   Lassi- ^ on  his xvay to Spray to  look alter 

The 

The  protracted   meeting at Apple's 
Chapel    begins   Saturday    before    the 

Sunday   in July at 11   o'clock by   Rev. 
Will Roach. 

Wltitsett Items. 

was buried   at 

was    buried 

Wheat is generally better than it was 
at lirsl expected, but it will be only a 
poor crop. 

Numbers of visitors have been here 
the past week to add to the pleasures 
of our place. 

The prospect for a large school is very 
line  indeed. 

J. D. 

■      i 

Unter items. 

>uing nicely. 
-   Rich, of   Level  ('ros-. 

Klliott 
i Saturday. 

■ i-.i   I lodgin 
•day, the 8th. 

1 . Ih.rkett   is about to   com-   daily received. 
m his new house. Next Sunday afternoon   Rev 

■ baseball team defeated j Andrew  will  preach at the Reformed 
'iiie   Kami  team  in  a   pretty 
'■all Saturday, the 12th, on the 

mil.   The score was 12 to 4, 
• ■> > of the game were Murrow's 

I'd   Hodgin's work at short 
loome and Uroome and Jack- 
l'o-e-l    the   battery   for   the 
anil Anthony and Gamble for 

Acts Immediately. 
'   ' more  troublesome   in sum- 
"i winter, it's so hard to  help 
b> them.    One  Minute  Cough 

'■•-■    Absolutely safe.    Acts im- 
v. Sure cure for coughs, colds, 

throat and lung troubles.   How- 
rduer, 

Hinlun Items. 

Mr. (I. L. Hobbs is having chills. 
Mr. M. M. Gladson is still on the 

sick list. 
The line rains of the past week made 

the farmers glad. 
Mrs. Catherine Foster, quite an aged 

Applications   a"re"being   lady, is very feeble. 
The Rev. John A. (iilmer is expect- 

ed to preach at Alamanee next Sun- 
day. 

Mrs. Alice Towles and daughter, 
Kate, are visiting the former's brother 
here, Mr. W. Calvin Itankin. 

Mr. R. M. Gladson is preparing to 
build a nice dwelling house here. It 
will be quite an addition to Hintou. 

Three sisters living  in  sight of one 

church at3 P. M. 
Prof. J. H. Joyner, who has been 

taking a vacation in eastern Carolina, 
will return the last of this month. 

Every effort Will he made to make 
the annual picnic to be held here Sat- 
urday, August 28rd, a great success 

1 
.' i i>. r wi.ioioit conducted ! another near here presented their bus- 

vfttSSfi^TSSR bands with sons within a period of six 
It was the largest institute ever held in 
the county, enrolling about one hun- 
dred and sixty teachers. 

fctops tlie « ougli 
aud work* ofl the Cold. 

Laxative llrorao-Quinlne Tablets cure a cold 
in one day.   No Cure, no Pay.   Price Wconta. 

weeks. Another sister living else- 
where also gave birth to a son about 
the same time. 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take Laxative uromo Quinine Tablet*.   All : gressional  convention at   B 
Druggists refund money if it falls to cure. | g fc 
26c.   E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. • " eeiv. 

the Lutherans at that place and preach 
lor them Sunday and Sunday night. 

A very large crowd attended the 
Sunday "school convention held in 
Sharon Lutheran church here Sunday. 
The exercises and the talks by differ- 
ent speakers on the various subjects 
selected were very interesting and in- 
structive. 

Auothergreatly needed improvement 
here is a new depot. It is a shame 
that one has not been built long ago. 
There is very poor freight accommoda- 
tion, and none for the traveler. Ladies, 
children ami all who get on and oil 
the trains here are subjected to the 
inclemencies of the weather and many 
great inconveniences. The Southern 
should have too much self-respect to 
allow such a state of affairs. 

Ramseur Items. 

< 'rops are looking well In this section. 
Dr. King, the dentist, is in town 

tliis week. 
Mr. Walter Leonard went up to 

Worthville last week. 
The Burgess mineral springs are get- 

ting more popular every day. 
Ramseur is proud of her worthy 

band.   They make splendid music. 
Miss Annie Petty, a popular young 

lady of Burlington, is visiting her sis- 
ter, Mrs. I. H. Foust. 

Mrs. Marley and Mr. Henry Marley, 
of Greensboro, spent several days with 
Mr. aud Mrs. H. B. Caster. 

Messrs. O. T.   Leonard and W .  H. 
Watkins were   delegates to the con- 

Monroe last 

'Pre North Carolina State Normal 
LITERARY . 
CLASSICAL °     Industrial College 
SCIENTIFIC 

COMMERCIAL 

INDUSTRIAL 

PEDAGOGICAL 

MUSICAL 

Session opens September 1sth. Expenses MOii to rl i-: 
lor non residents of the State$100.    1-acuity of :CI men: 
ben.   Practice ami Observation School connected witn 
the College.  Corespondence invited from those rlcsii 
ing competent teachers and stenographers.   To sec 
board in the dormitories all free-tuition appiicati 
should be made before July 15th. 

Tor catalogue and otht r Information address 

CHARLES D. MclVER, 
GRKENSIii.KO. V 

SX±m<3C<^3@^GXIX3G®SmS0©S 

M. O. NEWELL. R. S. PETTY. 

We Have What You Wan!! 
Just . . . 

Received 

Car   Load 

Babcock 

,..;.'.< Also . . . 

Car Load 

Indiana . 

B uggies 

Do not walk or ride in rattletraps when such an opportunity aflords itself. 

They are simply beauties in workmanship aud material. 

We are ready for King Corn with Huskers, Shredders and Binders. 

Make hay while the sun shines and buy a McCormick Mow er. 

M.   G.   NEWELL   &   CO. 

■asa 



*   "J'oywIW.* ' 

Suggestions as to Diet anJ Training: of 
Children. 

'•The child is susceptible, absorbing 
both good and bad.   (jive him theo|i- 
portunity, and he will find the means. 

A i Someone must •■are for him, and with 
.Hi   wisdom," savs Dr.   Maurice Hunt  in 

^MeeeeeeSMMdMWMM*   ; the Mothers Journal. 
"First—There must be discipline.   It 

I GEMS FROM THE POETS. I 
In-.in-iii not the voice of poetry la   * 

urbarian, whoever he mav '"'. il* 
—(ioethe. 

DEFERRED CORRESPONDENCE. 

Fern Items. 
Mrs. Margaret Mebane is visiting at 

Mr. Will Welker's. 
Miss Anna Foust is spending a  few 

Education that Educates. 
The Improvements of our country 

schools is the foundation stone of agri- 
cultural progress, anil other foundation 
no man can lay. This is nol theory, 
but a fact provided by statistics. Wher- 
ever the percentage of illiteracy is 
highest, there are the profits of farm- 

THE SONG OF THE CAMP. 

BY BAYAK1I TAYLOR. 

lays with friends at High Falls. 

The school  at  Patterson   will  com-   ing smallest.   And for a reason not far 
! is impossible to do without this,   There ; mence-on Monday, tlie Hth of July.        to seek-there has least   progress  been 
must be someone to govern, to regulate     Christain   Endeavor  meeting   next   made in the introduction ol improved 
the child.   This must begin very early.  Sunday afternoon at I o'clock P. M.       and scientific methods. 

\\ e may live out our lives dreaming 

« riling   r«»r   American   pa] 
led with lhe New York Tribune, 

he was if California enrresjiondeut in 
i-i.-.i.    Foi liiyear-longerhetraveled 
in   Africa,   Asia' and   Europe, witli an 

i he  '. ire ill America.  Having 
■   : niteil States- Secretary of l.cmi- 

: n    ai -i. I'etersl urg, |sii-2j;rt, he took 
ni<  hi- residence on the Continent and 

• l"nited States Minister   P«*iiivei.v 

soon   kuows 'yes' and   -no.'and learns better.                                                              ed, must come the public school, teach- 
to regard them. Mr. T. It. Oreason, of Plain, spent  a   '"- the people to read and understand, 

'•Second    If you   would have pcrfe.-t short   while  with   friends  here on the: J,,st »s»urely -is-the  foundation  stone 
conieiiiiiieni. a- well as discipline, re- Fourth of July. 
turn   the cradle  from the attic to  the Miss Kmma i'hip|>s will teach school 
nursery.    I'he theory of the injury to a at Coble's.    Her school will commence 
child from rocking Ls without  fouuda- in about two weeks. 
lion.   On I he  eontrarv, the results are      ,,„  ,.•   ,    _„,„ -,..,,.    ,.  »ork  -vt    remains  to  be  .lone.    And 

Mi. \\ . I... .-smith and son, Orady, ol   s Mce such a  lame  per cent,  of tlu-e 

must  be laid before the rest of the 
structure i- worth considering. 

We have lately made progress in the 
matter of public education,   hut   nun li 

French, whose forces actually engaged 
»vei   lll'.lHNl, lost l-l.oOO, and the British, 

hcsiegiiig corps ua~-7.uno.ali.iut 

"I bird A- to the fond to 'jive tiie Mis. James Slew art. 
child it should be of the proper kind Miss Kmilv Shaw 
and given  at regular hours.    It shoulil 

of   Burlington, 
spent a lew days recently at her   home 

The   Kedan   was   a   Itussian   oe such as is easily digested, and such   near Mt. Hope.   She also spent a short 
nork stormed by the British Sep-' «s ""f" ma,ke the bones grow   and the   time with relath cs here. 

IV,), but immediate!}  abuu-  UIUIH-UM   develop.    Ihere  shoulil   be 
I      nicMjIakoirfortiiication.one   l""i,ir   restriction  as   to  the   amount 

Ihe chief defenses, wnscarried by the  caU'"- :""' ""  piecme should he per- 
il,     h  on   the same day, and its cap-   "'"i,        ll   '"   :'"   "' '"'"i^"1' •"' 

i was followed by the evacuation of  child to  a pig, because  the pig   knows 
w hen to stop eating,  w hilc the child is 
always ready to eat more 

•It i- better that fruits should be 
eaten ai the mealtime. Pastry, cakes 
and candy are unnecessary. They are 
sources of much evil and increased 
doctor hills. The poison works slowly 
and insidiously for several days, the 
cause being often overlooked. (ireen 

Lay, grim and threatening, under: apples make the child very sick almost again. 
nd the tawny mound of theMalakofl   immediately.    But candy  works more      Several from here attended  the cele- 

anythihg to do in after life.    Why then 
should it be though I strange when one 
dares suggest thai   ii   would  lie better 
to   leach    them   something   of plant 
grow ill, animal life, plan! and   animal 
feeding,   etc.,   subjects   that   would   he 

Sir. Newton \NiHKly left  last Friday  e,|Ually   useful  in   training  the  mind 
on a visit to his children, Mrs. \\ renn,   llll(| would be  of continual   benefit   to 
of silernty, and Messrs. Ihonias and   {hl. larger part of them  in  their life 

lie   e.\- 

.-l.j.ol. 

i< a song!,'the soldiers cried, 
I in outer trenches guarding, 

When   the heated  guns of the camps 
allied 

i«ie -\ w eary of bombarding. 

I'he dark lie Ian. in silent scolT, 

Will Woody, of High   Falls, 
pects to he gone a week. 

Merry oaks Items. 

Bain is needed badly just now. 

Mrs. I>. F. Clapp anil .Miss Alma 
Hull!nes have been tjultesick recently. 

Miss Annie HiilHnes, who has been 
sick   for   some   time,    is   almost   well 

worK. 
Let the farm hoy learn a little less of 

foreign exchange and deck history, 
il need be, liui teach him at the outset 
that farming is not drudgery, hut an 
"intellectual pursuit" that, like other 
railings, pays handsome returns for I 
intelligent, scientific care and manage- 
ment. 

.1. W. FUV, President.        j. s. COX, vice President W. K. A I.I.IA 

GREENSBORO LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY 
C^-PITiiii  STOCK,  $100,000.00. 

'Take Care of the Dimes and the Dollars Y/ill Take Care of Ihemsel ves" 

Xi  longer belched its thunder. 

There ■ as a pause.    A guardsman said, 
■•We storm the fort tomorrow; 

Sinu while v\ e may, another day 
Will bring enough of sorrow ." 

y aloi - Ihe battery's side, 
the smoking cannon: 

hearts   from   Severn   and   from 
I  lyde 

\    ' from the banks of Shannon. 

fbey -am; of love, and not of fame: 
'   rgot wa- Britain's glory: 

•ailed a dilli-reiil name. 
B:il all sang "Annie Laurie." 

I'oii ■  after v<>i -e caimbt up the song, 
;i pa-sion 

:        eai   anthem,rich and strong — 
i   eii battle-eve confession. 

I'.attlc    t- round     the slowly, often leaving notbingoii which bration   at    the 
to base  a diagnosis of the  trouble.    If Fourth. 
candy   lie  given   at   all,   home-made      Preaching  al   Merry   Oaks    school 
candy   i«   the   least   harmful,   hut   it |louse nex, Sundav   in   the  afternoon 
should he dealt out  in small ipiautities |,v Bev .1   F   Islev 
and at long intervals. ".,.       '.' , ,.    , 

"Desserts sho.ild be light.   Tea ami .  >«««^v monimir. June 2.th, little. 
-.nice should not be given umlci   IIIIV •-es.-ie, dau-.O.terof Mr. and Mrs. A  t 
ein-umstan.es.    They    deter   grow til. !*l'"rp. passed from this sad 
both   physically   and   morally.   They 
cause una-mia, weakened diue-tive ap- "'"'""".'i 
paratus and create a taste for narcotics. ' 

•I- 
oped 
jlllll| 
in 

lurth -Strength should he devel- 
The child   naturally  w ill  run. 

. kick, sipiirm and will nol slay 
me ihisition unless he is asleep, it 

i- well foi the child that Ibis i- so. If 
lie were '."■ still there would he danger 
of curvature of the spine. Instinct 
kec|»s him in motion. Vou mu-t not 
expect a cbihl to know more than the 
baby elephant who is never still unless 

■are and sorrow to rest in her Savior's 
was one year and live 

old. We sometime- wonder 
why they are taken from us so soon, 
inn (""I knows best. Dear parents, 
let this lie your comfort in Ibis sad 
hour   of trial,   Lbat  liml   has  plucked 
another   llower   to   adorn    his  crown.     ;l;n in-.ted from'the blood 
She was buried at I lines chapel, where 
so  many   have  lieen   laid   recently   to 
await the glorious ressu reel ion in..in. 

Start a savings account for yourself in your old age. 
Start a savings account for your w ife and each of your childrei 

age them to save and add to it. 
Four percent, interest allow eil on deposits of $5.00 and upward- -,..' 

Sufferers  from   this   horrible   malady   ings Department, provided they remain   three full months from tin      -lilavif 
nearly always inherit it — not necessarily   any month succeeding the deposit, 
from the parents, but may he from some Send your deposit- or w rile for full particulars to 
remote  ancestor,  for Cancer often runs UKEEN.SJJOltO   LOAN  AND TBI'S'I   < l 
tlirough several generations.  This deadly defti-lm]     \ , 

dormant in tl The company also does a jreneral Banking Business and  act. ■ , , ••»«       i*,- . i j   n^   -   ' 'Hi t -. mi     ni.-w  n"i-   (i   ^i  IIMIII    ii-Hir. in.      I Ml.-ll *l-.^.~   .1 l li (      ;i '   I -      , , . 

;,;    «, otinui you reach middleilife,.then Trustee, diardIan. Kxecutor and Administrator of Estates. 
the h- t h.de sore or ulcer makes itsap. SaIl. ,,        it ,.„X1.S ,„ >u.d   ,,ia, a|l(| lUlli.Uir ,,,.,„,,- Vuu„ li 
pe.irance — or  a  swollen   gland  in   the 

I •: 

Bill Nye's Experience In a Hospital. , i         »   >"i '''mi   " in' i- IRUI   -: 111   u r i IL-S 

'l^-t^'u^'    ]       ■   ,»-,,"» ',OWM..   '""   k-'~  "a,k'"« "»«« I have just been sent to the  hospital 
ing u|H,,rthes.,Iders cheek         ^y'''« to keep the weight of his UKIV for twenty days.    My i.hysici,,. did it. 

Wa-liedolltliestai.i^of^wder.               "v  i»,hhv' i.iw .        ,      -i Hedid .1 with an  anaiys.s.    A„y,«Mly 
.\   I tea 11 li \ chilli  travels miles  in a whouniounts  to  anvthing  nowadays 

day    plays cars  with the chairs in the gets analyzed. I li 
diniin;:- inn, | layhia i-onducior, taking Sunday. ;: p. in. 
tickets,   riding   Ids  inoonistick   liorsci shows more casts, 

breast, or some other part of the body,   *^"—~""■^ 
^. cs the first warning. 

To cure Cancer thoroughly and perma- 
m   ' y .ill the p is< nous virus must bo | 

•very vestage 
5i  it driven o:t.     This S. S. S. does, and 
E the i •:';»- medicine that can reach deep- 

- iii-J, o stinate blood troubles like this. 
V\ I -i all the poison has been forced out 
of the system the Cancer heals, and the 
di    ase m ver returns. 

HALBURT'S 

the dai keuiug ocean hurnei 
■ ■ ■ ly -un-et's emhei>. 

A :,. .  ihe Ci iineaii \ allej - learned 
I i' .. Kngli-li ION e remembers. 

again a lire of bell 
1  in the litisMan iptarters, 

lay    play-cars  with the chairs in the gels analyzed. I like it here very much. 
mm. | laving conductor, takinu       Siimlav. ::       An aualy-i-   ioda\ 

.   lihriii.    :. latin   and 
lie will liMik  ai picture-or blocks, but some zinc and  r»p|ier.    The cheiui-i 
all  the while  he is s-pdrmiiiLr,   rolling also discovers that in  l-v;   I   fell   from 
orkicking.    lie must not l>erestrained, an apple treeand   tore  my panties  in 
Divehim   plenty of room and freedom two places. 

Cancer begins often in a small way, as the 
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows: 

l»K>Ul 
face. 

• on my iawatiout an inch 
: side ol my face.   It gave 

am of .-hot and burst of shell of movement. Thus he will digest his Monday. 4 p. m. Temperature two- 
food and will thrive as a child should, lifths of one degree above normal. 

"If he is kept -till, then begin sick Pulse regular, but sluggish. Have g<H 
■ .'• He must mil feel that he is all my business arranged, even to terms 
hampered, lie must know, however, forshipment home, 
thai  someone is in   authority, ready to]     Another chemical and  microscopical 
enter  into  fun   with   hi V to pu'l   a analysis made yesterday afternoon of 
hrake on w hen   advisable.    Tin  child sputum, shows  trace of nicotine   and 

I is to lie   pi lied who   has not the strong other   |x>isons,     Adieu,   kind   friends, 
arm of autjioiit) to lean upon. I'm   going   home.     A   sweet    young 

'riftli    l'he eyes are extremely deli- novice,  who  i-  naining   for  a   niir-e. 
■■ate. and  great care  must he  laken in took my pulse this A. M.     Took ipiitc 
Iheii     ise.    It   they    are   unrestricted a while to lind it. bill   I   did  no)   mur- 
lliey    will    develop   naturally.    Most nuir or repine.    I am trying to learn  t-> 
children   see only objects near them, love everybody, for to thai   bourne  to 
""'"':i   attracts them,   bill they do not which  my   chemi-t   -ays I'm   going   I 

i   A-Miciation,   has  re-   ~'''         x.   distinctly at   any grcal   dis- should carry noenictics. no animosities. 
. liui  tin The life here  al   the  hospital   i-  de- 

A    I ii. Mow \\\ii -.I tiie mortars! 

\i ;:  lii-h S'ora'- eyes are dim 
■ - ■   . uiiinli and gorj : 

Fngli-li Alary mi ,- fo"r him 
. ■ . of "Annie Ixuirie." 

-: Ml in lionorcil rest, 
nth and ■ alor >\ eai ing: 

L-I ait the lendcresl 
- in    the daring. 

- Iiini ill's J lab's Irk. 
'' «'asli     .1 niy   z.      \v. 

-      ■   ary of t he ~,.;,- w ay   Voung 

:u   the   interior of Alaska, 
•   i   ■ '■ '. it li the i :id!:i!.-.     I ic 

si He nents   of the 
•;>"::■ i pi   vioils   rejiorts 

ha: liie indial - "I" the   low er   Yukon 
,   bum ::-<•   petrified 

I '• ii'ciipine river, ueai  ii;'-  Arc- 
1       ' ami IIOI lb of liauipart,   Alas- 

■ -keil   regard ing   it«  si : ■ the 
■ -   rac ■ i ii- dime:,-ion- .'ii  the 

.1   Mil 
I -'   '.::.■ -..r I.II 1 
IflC I;   ' ;     :   i     r : r.Vi II- 
t;    ■   .■:!:-*.:   •. • 
I :. • :l ..' t.; .; hail it 
ii i licuiin : ;:,.■•! .*: j 
ii.l-.; it «■ iiUI i 1—e<l a 
little, then s< ^ e: * -.it 
.-.' uld n ■'. '.: il. This 
c atiuue I : T >. • i:ne, 
-.:.• -II my J.tw ' ■ . : to 
S\r !!,  Si       'MI    ;   -. crv 
painful.   1 i:e C .acer be- 
•\n:i !■« i- it anfl  spread, 
uruit 'i KMOI i trge asa 
ball d  Ilar.whi n i he ird 
of S. S. s. nu.l ilclermin- 
e.l I i give it a lair trial, ^. --,-«--.-.„  - 
ir. I   it   w-is   l-rnrk''»lc VeS S<    • & ' 
what :i v ■■ ■''' •':'.( ITect 
it bad from the \- ry l^Kinnimr; t!iesoreliefr»nto 
bealandanertakinga few Littles disappeared 
entirely.   TI i-'was two years ago; thciearcs    i 
no signs ct the Cancer, and my general heallb 
continues good.—MRS. R. SHIKI R, l.i Plata. Ma I 

£tk f^SBto 's l,ie  greatest i     all 
™ blood purifiers, a: 

only  one   guav..::'-.-ed 
purely vegetable. ; end 
for our free  I k  <.;■ 

Cancer, containing valuable and interest- 
ing information about this disease, and 
write our physicians about your case.   V."< 

Guaranteed  to  cure   any   cafe   of 
chills   or   your   money   refunded. 

ASHEBORO STREET PHA 

lance.    They   are   .due   to 
n..t eoneeniratc ,|,eir gaze. li-dituii.  ami while I an, railing  away   make no charge for medical advice. 

., i-niKi w in setiloiu be a mused with it isa joy to have loving hands bathing         THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, GA. 
minute objects, because  they tire  the my little  foolies. and   iiianicuring  mv 
eye.     Il   lorccil   t..   play  with   these   ii knobby tirow. 
A ill   eati-e   irreparable   injury to   the • ioml-bye. w icked   world:    After De- 

hild'sowii choice would be ceuilieryou will have to pay your own 

Notice by Publication. 
eyes.   The 
larger o ijects. taxes, so the chemist says, for traces of   North Carolina. 

"Many school children of today wear one lung, also Moating island  and   ice 
glasses.    Formerly the sight of a child 'ream, were found in this last analysis. 
with glasses would cause commisera- Donot mourn for me kind friends'nnil 

indicatiii-j   a   length  ■>!'   l.Ji   lion.    Now it arouses curiosity merely, choke  and   soli  and   make   yourselves 
tine sees a child ol' !) or 10 whose  car- sick.    It will he  vain.   Just  live  as   I 

,n-  as  are  famidar  w:ih   'i'1"1".  dress and manner  betoken  the have done, so that you may i-ome where 
are IIIII\ im-ed   thai   tlie  ship   w.ll-io-rlo parents, and   he looks at the I am at.  Live upright lives ami run the 

e other than Noah's ark.                  amid   through glasses.    One  sees  the lawn mower almut every ten days over 
intends to return I    ihe interior   '"•"'-muilin, who has more freedom, ami my humble grave during the summer. 

-': i i -ii- siimmei.      iit-u   he   ..ill 
-oni    '■.   bans am-   :e-. ,csl   aimj 

■ li detail si ildiei • . i ..■••■', pun \ 

-hi|i is said to lie on a   hi :!■   hill 
in I- ol feet above the set level. 

h need-  no glasses.    Hi- eyes   have  That is all you can do.    Wee| t.    in 
not   keen tampered   with in early   life,    me you have lost a man who can nevci 
I'arentsniaydraw theirowu inference."   be replaced, hut never mind -the world 

will   have   to   drag   on   somehow      I 
ft oa'I Follow Advice After Paying for It.   couldn't lie  here all  the  time.    Any- 

body w it li a particleof sense could have 

Ion.   .11, y   7.     Phi    lui rest   and 
mo-t de-truetive lire in   the  iii-troy  of 

occui;e l   here yestenlay.   The 
lir* started in the g en of .1. H. ( a: r 

> :■   i-iirarette or  ciirar  heimr  thrown 
in  trash in tin-alley or by   some 

-■ i! "li lire.     More   I hail   (hi 
i   told  at   this  writing.   'The 

i>f Main s| reel from I,is'ion street 
S.   I'artuks dwelling,   LisUm 

■ \1:-. I'iulbnl, ail "i ;n street, 
hy   in.     Ilauies.     There  were 

Iwc! l-foui -t-'ie-. three   livery   stables, 
nue    warehouses    and    twelve 
igs.      Conservative    estimates 

•   iiss a ai  least 

In a recent article a prominent phy- 
sician says, "Il i-next to impossible 
for the physician to get bis patients to 
carry out any prescrilied course of bv- 
L'ieneor diel hi the smallest extent: lie 
has hut one resort left, namely, the 
drill.'treatment.'' When medicines are 
used for chronic constipation, the most 
II   and  gentle obtainable,  such  as 
i hanilierlain's Stomach & Liver Tali- 
lets, should be employed. Their use is 
not followed by constipation as thev 
leave   the   how els   in   a    natural   anil 

seen that I couldn't live forever. 
I'- *. -While iieniiiug the above 

words a messenger hoy has come sw ilt- 
ly in with a note from the chemist. He 
say-in his note: "We regret that .--n 
error was   made   in   your  ease   bv   our 

tiullford Countyi  '" ,ho »U|wriorCourt. 

lviilii.ii I., sell Ite.i! Kstat,- for I'artilion. 

Mixes T. Staffonl. Joseph A. Iiavis, Jose-ph 
Stanley, an liifanl hy his nexi friend. Maria 
I. stiiili.nl. n-idou of Itoln-rt M. Stafford, 
..'.liui W. Si.iit'.ini and Ida his wife, Thnin.is 
l .I-, ri.HI ami Hi-Me hi? wlfo. Mairirie M 
Stafford. IV. II. iMinliar an ! Minnie in- wi|t. 
Itohcrl M. STalToiil. Jr.. \\ illiam .1. Sfaltonl 
iiinl 111-win-Maifflc. Ilaiiil il. Sfallord, l.i .■ 
s. Smiili ami lit-ririiilc In- wife. Kuin-iie 
ll-iilifiii anil Kiln li,- wile, l.ueinn W.smith, 
.hone- Smiili innl hi- wife Kvu, Annie I.. 
Smith. Starr S. Ili-.-ii,-. Kdwnnl llnrr lint 
. 'ii- ami his wife, and i hiirlcs llijr^ins and 
nia Ins » i!.-. pt-liiioiu-rs, 

\ -. 
John I". SlalTord. Hi nrj l.<ii-krid}rc anil li is 

..•'■ Mary ►.. I.i-uella Stafford, Itoi.ert <i. 
siailnril, l.evi siairi.nl. I.iudon Stallonl, 
llavid K. Slullord. I'haru-s Ijtw. hustwiid of 

i i.in Law. now ileeaseil. anil the children 
and In us MI law of said  Cora   I.a.v   by  bi-r 
said Iiii-iimi'l.  wh  names are unknown 
'" i tie pel i: inner-, defendants. 

Tills Ian -peeiai proeeodinu lirouirhl tiy the 

I CUBE   EHEUMATISM, CSOUP, COLDS, OBIPPE AND ALL PAWS. 
I CUBE YOU ALL, BOTH QBEAT AND SMALL. 

THE GUiLFORD ROLLER MILLS GO. 
MAKES     THE      BEST 
FLOUR,   MEAL  AND   FEED 

assisialll, who, in the rush   of  business peilU'mcrsaliovc iianu-d aiiainsl ihi-ilcfciul- 
here   at    the    colk-.'e,    has    got    votir !"""  '',";"','.  ,.""",M|-  '""'   "'V children  and   - ,     ; ..        ,      . .   .»oiii |i,   r-ni 1 era l.a»-i wli..-.- iiMiiii-n   name  was 
analysis somewhat coulused with    that lora Stallonl   I her liii-l.aii.1. rhai ■!- - I ,» . 
ol  the justly celebrated   horse,   Naucv "'' namos ",ld |>i»«cs »f i.-nien, ,• ,,i -ai.i 
Hanks.  We uidorlunately -j.,1 Ihe-puta f,1,! ^^ i!! Vu! ^ul^ "u. ^It 

INCH,    till going over your case again landsof the intestate,  llavid I.. St.illord. -ii- 

I'Ol.l'i'K AMI COi'liTKOl S ATTENTION  TO  ITSTO.M   Wul 
AS    WELL    AH   THE    EXECUTION    OF   OK HI 

ni 

healthy   condition      Korsafe" bv c"V-;" I welll,<l l,li'1- whereas,  there   are  si»ns   iia'.ed inOuiiroKli-oiintyaforesaid,W"fuilde 
■ '••   ol glanders in the 1 lolton, druggist. 

Newark. .\. .I..   July   :.     Word   was 
.tat   Ic,-,   Hoii.,,,,.    Only   ,e,.eived here Voniaht thai W....( lark 

"i,; Vi  „NV",    d     V,Hr,i'""1   ri"   ,,,reiMl   "-■'ufatturer. died  today iipny Mouse  saved,    ibe   Kpis-   m Kugland. 
church was biirueil. There was 

anything saved, as a high 
was blowing and the heat so in- 
that the lireiueu  couldn't   work, 

. July  7.    A SIJIUC of 11,000 
millers in < 'hicago wa- called 

d every Ireight house of the 21 
Is coucerneil i-  practically  tied 

-.in -- i.ien fear that the strike 
most serious w hi  h   has  af- 

11 it ii inten -i- in years. 

4&JL 
This signature is on every box of the genuint 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablet. 
U>« remedy that pares a col.l In one day 

DON'T WAIT. 
If yon knew how SCOTT'S 

EMULSION would build you 
up, increase your weight, 
strengthen your weak throat 
and lungs and put you in con- 
dition for next winter, you 
would begin to take it now. 

i-en •  i ir free sample, tint! try it. 
SCOTT ft BOWNE. Chemists, 

»4        15 l'cirl Street, New York. 
<•  : andii.oo; all druggists. e 

Hanks nn:iv»i«    l-.»„ w«l'li«n •'<  «hieh  is contained in thepeti- 
naiiKS anajsw,   jou ,,.,„ i,„   partition mnomr tbc collau-ral Iioirs 

ii  I      '■■   '"•"Ul   "'   l;ict.   almost   too oi snj.i iiiteKtute.il  H|>|>curinir to the court 
healthy. tlmi   iIn- .-aid deleii'liinis aUive nameiland 

111   Ilitiine.it   attire.    C<ood-bye,   -ul-. petitioners, eaiin.it arter due iliilim-m-,- he 
I ni going home where they know  me '"lllld '" the state of North Carolina, and 
No one   there   will   count   in V   fevered '!"' ,'"> ,'',>i'l<' '" " -hsiaat si.-m-. Hi..l  Hun i 
pulse in the still watches of ,i,e   ni-h,. ffitSZE^ltll^^tS'VS^i 
-No one there will |>n t a nice hot   water '   r uotice by piiblieation to t-aiil dcft-ndum* 
bag, that feels like a   .Mexican   hairless aii-ordlng to law hi such t-aeos fixing a time 
dnsr   :il mv Ui nauiis- ,,„,! place for theni to appear and answer or 
oo_. ,ii in\ net. demur to said petition: 

iSenously, what a blessing it is, when       Notice Is bercbyjriven to snid defendants, 
we are weary ol" work   and   the eastrii 

i 'ora Law. deeeasei 

whosi- iirnii'-s ai'i'i-ar iii saiii summons and at 
f,.....ii..,. *..""' ..■.•....«   j-i.-ine   ||R. head of this iiotite, as well as to the-hil- 
liuiet ,,i,s mi on a sympathetic strike dn-nand heirsat law of lora IJIW. deceased 
and Ihe solar plexus goes away and sits whose names are not known to Ibe pi-titioii- 
down on a st,me pile to ween over the   lV' *',»,,'v«,r,.n,0>'.1

bl-,the,Ji>«nicsorplaeea 
uit....ii...,     ,i.„,     ' '    "11-1    l|ie    „| residence,  that   they and ea.li ..   iln-n, u,. 
sitiiiiiion.   that  one  can   go  to   one  of  and ai-pear at the Clerks oflice ol   ihe si,,": 

i inese cosy corners, out of the current of '■"'' '""'t ai the court house in the city of 
whoop and hurrah, and eat   raw   -n-,k   U"-ciiflH.r.i.tiuiirord county.N'urth Carolina, 
•nut l„. ...,i .a- ...   i i     r >lc-IK   on Sat unlay. thdWth day ..i Aumisr. HUH I., 
and he sort ol made much of. „.,,. ,„.-« l.-rk ... said court, and „„,„■, ,- „r 

demur IO  Ihe  iK-lition   which is tiled in said 

LungPla ster i-a certain cure loi wl ,,. jn >M.d |«-titioa will  be imuited AyXill 
ins cough,easy and comfortable, works court. 
while,von   sleep.    Si   ceil!-      Kou-nrH       IVirncss.John.l.Xe]son.Clerkorsaidcourt, 
(Jarduer '      ,«, Btollice In Gn-ruslairo. X. C. thisTth day o 
''lr"1"-1- Hi- y July. IMK. JdHKJ. XELSO.V.C.S C 

WE 
HAVE 

MOVED 
TO OUR NEW ROOM, 
TWO DOORS NORTH 
OF OUR OLD STAND, 
IN THE NEW BEN- 
BOW HOTEL   ::    :: 

WHARTON BROS. 
BOOKS and STATIONERY. 

Administrators' Notic 
Having qualified »- ndn 

estale nl   Unbelt   M. —1.111.. I   .. 
is hereby given in a I |H-I SIII"   I 
estate ol the deceased to ci 
make paj ment of the -.  

| having claims against  the   !■ 
quired in present ihe sami  li  i 

. tore tor settlement anil IMIJ 
by law on or bet.ire III.   .«II I 
or ibis notice will be |>li-ad In I 

This21st day ol June. Ins. 
HilBT. M. - 
I'.W Hi II   - 

SIHSt W \|. j. - 
Administrators "i i 

VICK'S 
TAR    HEEL 

SARSAPARIL 

50   CENTS. 

BEST TOXIC. CntES 

BY ALL I'll \ I.i'.l-. 

Dr.Ulles'AliM miasregu u 
Headache to 80 minutes, "u 

H 

rippe Knockers" Ouro the Severest Golds end La Grippe in Ten Hours.   25c. 



,1!; WEEK ADROAi). 

IK- 
Happenings 

reign I .lads. 
of    Many 

restore their position. < Iholera has be- 
come dangerously epidemic at Manila 
and thequarantiue and medical depart- 

are ^confronted  with a serious lllt'llls 

OTUB"    , ^»«on.    The  l.-ilipinoa^ h7rd  to 
„le i,, Sir (.ordonispriggl uauaie m the presence of cholera, and 
. ... ,-i >n of the constitu-  sanitary  regulations are evaded. ' It is 

Colony  by  the  London  the wont outbreak since 1882   when 
..,-   u. •.— :'.'i. totbegreal   ' i'*W persons died daily. 

ana| parent majority FRANCE. 

■   tbi   :- lie as 

■■< i!i        ip,   ii   appears,   0|.„er 

; iVi'Vb-mE a,u,#> 
      ; ':l   MUncr'" ' !, h the ,-.., 

soverniuent 

conditions;   One aim of The" iaw, al- 

• i secularization ofeduca'J >:s.   niih-h to : 
' r,,.,i,,e    !:;: iX  ron-iderable extent was &vTh™<£ 

■;'■-.«■■ ■- reet - ;;;,^^S"-h!''l'-!^r',,!',;',i-- ..i u.iu i.mines. ;he i.a/ansts  etc     I «•■ i- 
the  conference >■( < ,;...   ;_ ... ,i.„  ..,,. ,„,     ,...<  ,,•        " 

.   ;  .     „ ill   !,.,    ,  i„ ,.    '   '       '   •" '■"•   bottom   nl  it   all.    .-,.:.i. 
nu -  ttill   Imt  to Ko  unauthorized  orders aresaid  to be in 

,...., 
< -. . cialiv in .   le 

.lit:  .i   boinis.  from  the 
N   • ei theless, t lie 

cotiiVri nee  H ill   be  the 
I lie   en pire.     ('om- 
uls '..iil i onie after 

, • >iv> ■■■ iranj enu tits w il! 
■ ■•il jecl. i .' course,  lo 

i  of tli :  imperial   ami 
in :.i-.   i mpei ial defence 

:; ihe i mpire is to be made 
:■ . i • the  Duke of l)e\- 
- :. alive statesman,   the 

impt ii.il  commercial   re- 
ive  itself at   no ilista.it 

ii i' with econ ink1 laws. 
■   .: . . it:i bly  assert   lliem- 

liicli   would   present    no 
run rumination of that 

■  e   free trade,   or   the 
..  It to free  trail-..   w iti:in 
ol the empire. 
i in: in IKIIS. 

.■••• are cai lying out v. ith meat 
-    ins, '.heir parl  of the  ar- 

submi—inn    to   iititish 
Tin \   have surrendere<l 

•   cNc'eidins   L'O.tNK),   anil 
■.;;■ gun.-,   hones,  cannon, 

an iii> anil state pa |ien. 
ehm   !.■   restock   their 

■.,.:   . :i   help,  ami   put   in 

politics ami to be oppn.-cd to the l!e- 
ptiblic. Tlie bill tocouvert •" per cents 
into 3 percent.- is reasonable enough, 
us:: per cents are HUM selling at Ml1. 
I: is proposed io reduce the term of 
service of conscripts from three to two 
years. It i- objected that this ivill 
weaken the army and thai a proposal 
to reduce the term to one year will 
ionic next. The conscript system thus 
.. i.: n - IIOM n tn militia. 

Miners Overwhelmed by Sudden Di aster. 

Johnstown, July ID.—Perhaps 1-50 
men wereht work in the main south 
heading of the Cambria mill mine to- 
day when an explosion of gas occurred. 
The miners at work in other headings 
heard but a slight shock, i.nt they were 
a mile away. The enormity of the ex- 
plosion ami its casualties were only 
realized when the drivers of the main 
south heading notified the employes of 
other parts of the miiie that all or near- 
ly all of the miners in the head in j: had 
been killed. 

It was the greatest catastrophe in 
many yean in this section, barring the 
Johnstown Hood. The men were 
steadily working when the thegasthat 
had accumulated along the main roof 
suddenly cxpoded. How it happened 
w ill proliably neve." be know n for none 

r 
REAT SUMMER REDUCT 

Millinery Sale 
The must beautiful Hats at half price 

and less, .\,i > i~ the time !<> buy your 
fine Hat.    Wecan -aveyou money. 

§:: very line Hats at  $1.69 

So line Hats reduced to  2.48 

-J line Hats reduced to  98C 

50c. Sailor Hats reduced to ..   ■■■ 19C 

Large assortment of Children's Hats at 
half price and less. 

Wash Goods Sale 

5c. Lawn reduced to  2^'HC 

10c. Lawn reduced to  47^C 

£5c. Lawn reduced to  12JAC 

inc.   line lilngham? reduced  to 6^4C 

25c Silk Ginghams reduced to .. j9C 

10-iucb fine White Lawn at  (C 

7%mm IT''     V   iI V 
/ 

Clothing Sale 
Hoys' Clothing at great reduction. 

S1.50 well made Suit at  

35c, Jiiiys' Pants at   

Shoe Sale 

98c 
15c 

SOn  pain   Ladies"  Shoes,  >!.■_*■> and Sl.oO 
value, button and lace, reduced to      98C 

%3k 

* 
320-322   SOUTH    ELIV3   STREET. 

survives to tell the tale,    .w   least  one 
iiritish  ex-soldiers   are hundred   men   were ai   work   in   the 

I I hem  on   farms heading when the explo-ion  oei".irred. 
II   the   pivernmeiit.     The None of them is living so far as can   be 

iis    li.     - to the   number learned.    The bodies thus far  brought 
ighl   for  llu   i'.iiii-h lo the surface have ln.cn bad! 3   burned 

ially i<  >ked after.    A lot of and those  who did   :.••!   meet   instant 
ler- w ill liven    nil Krinelo. death  from  the ex plosion   and   burns I tin-I nited States wields in tlieconncil- 

iiwx. imiiieiiiaiel3   succu e«l   to  the   fatal   of the nations is atlbriled in the prompt 

^ 
i/^%%'V^%^^^%%%%%%%%%%%V%%^%%%^%%^%%%%%%%%%^i 

Influence \- lt;i Foreign Nations. 
i-'icsli  proof of the  inllueiice   which 

s are   retuiniiiu   :.■ their 
limbers.     I'leseiit^v 

-   of   prisoner-     i> ill 

. damp  that followed. 
The new s •ui.kly spread and   in   a 

short time a crowil of |ieople « ereaath- 

tmpiiesceuceof the Kuro|>eaii po>\ei"s 
in Mr. lily's re.plest that they ex- 
pedite the evacuation of Tien Tsin. 

I!  . . I... -i 1'."--   ollicials ered at   each  of Ike  entrances  of  the   the powers hail kept faith with China, 
'      -:1        '    '.- .. ..r"..'i 1"iine.   One is   near  the stone bridge,   Tientsin would have   been   restored   to 

.    . ',  .'.     liie blockading structure or the Johns-  China short I v after the signing or the 
hckllei  hi  battle at   K>«n Ji<«»d in the w ild rush  of wain-.   Ka.e nrotoi-ol in September, l'.mi.  Pul 

'■        .   ' ;   '."    '•'1,k.;';.    i'he second is at Hill creek,   live  miles   ,onditi.)iis   not  contemplated   bv   Ihe 
The   Hoer-  *»"»»«"«>«   of Johnstown,   where  has   piotm-ul were exact«l   by   the  foreign 

..  i.vn 1 onstructed a 11 ..i   ;:    . utli   or ilieil ,   . .   , .... , compressor. 
cm   :''■■:•    Ii   ... 

. . I■".,!> »l. 

inn 1.1.1 \ •. 

tan anil KII  air commanders, the  evacu.itioii   was de- 
ll ayed, and   China   linally  ap|ieale<i   a 

At several points  on   Kernville  bill. !'. . rlaj-s ago to the Coiled States Cov- 
oppo-ile  i!ic central   part or the iiiv, eriiiiieul lo use its good oflices with the 
ai; shafts and drainage wa3~s have long   JMIWCI'S and   set tire   1 pliance   .-iili 

noi   iiii-i:   the   been i" Use.   The lid!,   for  live or six the peace treat>*.    Mr. May. the Seci  - 
Mr. Kruser's correspon-   miles ea«#h waj",   hi-  practically   lieen tar>-of State, acteil with comiiienda'de 

it i\ ill shim just how   the   lioiaycombed by the ojierations of  the promptitude and discretion.    He made 
i« Ii 1          iintiueiital    gov-   niincn, and they wore gradually work- representations  directly   lo  the   Knro- 

o ta                   IJuII. Ceneral   irig farthei  and   farther  ;•    the south- |>ean governments coni-erned.  and   re- 
revcaling   further   hi-   west,     i'he mill.  :I.I- fi:rnislie<l  pracli- rc'ned assiiram-es that they   would   iu- 

Cenerai White in    Lady-   rally four-fifth-of all the .-..al   n-e.l   in -trucl  their   coiiiiiciinler.s'at   Tientsiiu 
the  result   of further di.—   the Caiubiia   mills   in   the   last   lifty to revoke the objectionable condi;ions 

eir as lacking in grit.         years. ami make every effort to fnilitate  the 
•hie of Use men   who left  the mine |evacui.tiuii of tbeCliinvse City. 

immediatciy aitr; the esj.io~inn .-a'd   it The I'lliteil States has   ligiired   most 
is not known what caused it.    Another creditably   in   the   negotiations    with 
volunteered   the  information   thai   he China.    The inllueiice of this (ioveiu- 
knew it was caused   by  a  niinei   ran- menl   was  exerted   Imnu liately  aftei 
k—ly haiidliug matches. the   occupation   of   I'ekin    to   secure 

Oniy a   lew   days   ago   Ihe ollicials miMleratiou in the linal settlement ami 
issiu i  an  order  to the employes in- to preserve Ihe territorial  integrity ol 
strmiing triem not t<> exjieriuicni  with the empire.     Very recent:.'  the I liitcd 
llie gas,   '.'it   Ihe  next  day  a   .voiing States Co.-eniini'nl   agreeil   t"   reiln 
Hungarian was seen pushing hi.- lamp 
along a mine roof in seandi  of  it.    He 
was   immediate:;.'   called   down,    bill 
seemed lo regard the matter as a joke. 

lltKI   l.Nl>, 
of tenants « ho refuse to 
;iy eon tin tied   by   i nrd 

■ Ule and  arc rein- 
encouraged    by 
' i-e lo   nay.    A 

en   the go\ i rn men 1 
who   attack   the 

tit>>n all oec tsjons. 
- . ■■'. : im and intimi- 

! 1. •   i> here convi •- 
i excite   iniii'h '!. 11 

- will  not coiivii-i 
.■il -eleete ! juries are 

ta 
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1 he pio-Hoer _. 
'    ., the Irish leaders Sixteen Living Miners Among 

■   im! appily   weak- In the ^linc. 
•      ith   the Knglish 

• of race, religk m, 

Ihe Dead 

Johnstown,    Julv     II.    Kightv-four 

I di- old h:   I reland 
nard lo the econ- 

ulies <d'miners kilkil in the explosion   tifude.   That it" 
1 in   ihe  Cambria   mine  here vesieulav   l»een   met   in 

the umotnit of indemnity to which i: 
was entitled. altl:<iiigh i'.s claim was 
fair and reasonable, and not in <"...-- 
oTactual esiienilitures. In uruing l1"- 
[Kiwer- in I'.-toieTii n: -in tothcCIiim e 
withoul further delav   and   i'i   ai rd- 
ance ' ith the spirit n the peace proto- 
col, this (iovcriinieiil has preserved its 
coiisisteully ••orrecl and generou> at- 

representatious ha\ - 
friendly   -;.iril    and 

■*»*.....>•'/ —rC^S^oi^^' 1 OWE 

ESH<* 
1 ■ 1 

!i'^i^^0^f^^^^^~^^ 

ID 

have lieen renivered. and   the  stirprise   promptl.v approved ly t'ne |KIwen is  a 
t.:   lindiug  sixteen  niiners alive in the   inatter   for   national    cougratiilalioii. 

iiiKlii.-ViN. place   when   the explosion   seems   lo  China is indebted to the I niteil  Slate? 
renc'er from   have lieen at ils worst has spurred   the   form  istar.ee on several occasions since 

ill rcjiorts beiiu   searching  parties to renewed efforts in   the Itoxe   outbreak.    Had   the  Wa-h- 
rl-ii'iwas   rid-   the hope that 111:1113' others  of  the  en-   ington d'overnment been less  friendly. 

.lent and   in-   Ion.Led miners nn.y yci lie found alive,   the Chinese  empire  might   h  ve b 
some da.vs,   At a late hour this evening the number   plundered     unmercifully    l.y    fon 

hi to  he  oi.ii.nl miners found  was  rapidly  uji-   lanil-gcalibers and looters. 
rnri HIS   corona-   i long the one  lied mark. 
..  .   pmcoedhrr.      "    111I1   which   was  kept   up all las) 

il   money   1 le   1 i'-'ol and Ibis morning  re.-ulled in the 
I'M!       i-iiarilies,   eilu-   lirsl re-i-ue iiefttre noon,   forty-seven ol" 

pre -ialive atten- j tiie dcml In dies having lieen la ken out. 
1 1 Mi -how 111 Shortly  before six this evening thirt.v- 

.: • Lord   I'aiim-r-   seven more were brought out.    Ii  was 
carried   whik  Hie was at  work  al Hie 

.   mi   American   right of the main south  heading when 
tlu.v   discovered   sixteen   miners alive. 
All of them   were   ill   very   had   shape 
and one, John 1 dad, -.died oil ihe M ay 

hole      ... li\- been 
VViiliam I I. i- 

_obble un   1 "nr • II- 

out. 

Oiiw HunJreJ and rwelve Bodies llrougid n   how : hal his ■■■ 1111- ...                      s 

n : not a |H)liiical °111'" Ihe Mines. 
■;   to put ail   the Johnstown,   Pa..  July   11'.   The ex- 

1 Hie   Admiralty's Lent or the horrible latastrojihe of the 
year-.    I'he terms  ate tolling   Mill   Mine   of   the   Cambria 

1   Itritish government is steel Coiiijiany is not capable of being 
111.   needing to keep the 

■ .'. i \ \. tion   by   the   Associated   Press shows 
that Hi is the exact number of bodies im    progress   i-   hcing 

ling lorei'Mi troops out taken out of the mine.    I p toiio clock 
ible to>ret them this evening   l'-s  had   been   recovered 

■ a   wavasnot  to  en- and four more were brought to the nur- 
inc-e  to beghi  another l'"^'-   T" tl,is'   future  explorations  of 

-   in   I'ekin.    The the mine corridors may a id a lew,   hut 
arranged  under i!  cannot   be  many.    Almost  all  the 
v  with  all   the employes who could have been  in  the 

Tenth "week of the Strike. 

Wilkesbiirre. July I::. The tenth 
week of the great anthracite miners' 
strike 11013'witness the crisis. I-Iveiy- 
thing now depends upon the national 
convention which meets at indianapo- 
lis 011 Thursday. II the convention 
votes solid sup|H>rf to the hard coal 
miners now on strike the conflict w ith 
the operators may lie prolonged indefi- 
nitely.     Oil    the    other    hand,    should 
substantial supjairt not be forthcoming, 
it may have a discouraging efl'ect on 
the strikers, and the operators taking 
advantage of it may attempt to resume 
operations at some of the collieries. 
This is the concensus of opinion as ex- 
pressed in operators and strike circles. 
No effort will be made by any of the 
large coal companies, to start up any of 

Mm 

1.  needing to keep the   .'ras-ieil      Karlv   tonight    in  spile of  'arge coal eompanies to start up any 01 
: iiritish commerce in   eonliicting remits as to the number of  ",l'ir  niines this week     Indianapolis 

dead, a careful and complete  compila-   must sr^k its approvalordisapproval. 

i  lymeiit   is   also mine at the time  of the   hfe-w'reckin 

All  the delegations in  the anthracite 
region will vote as a unit ill the con- 
lion. Sheriff Jacobs reports that the 
whole union is unusually active. 

For Over Sixty Years. 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has  lioon 

11-.'■ 1 ror IIVIT sixty years by millions of moth- 
ers for their children while teething  »i!!i 

~| |M-rfcct success.   Ii soothes the vhllil, «>ftens 
theirums, alluys all  i*ain, cures wind roiii'. 

■I   so as to take   explosion of Thursday   are accounted   and is the best remedy for diarrhoea.   It will 
for.     Very   lew   inquiries for missing  re',?YeM""l**"" ""If Ruffen-r Immediately. 

, ;   ;. ;   '• have beeii presented to the authorities. | ^^^^X^^X^^S^ 
The mine ollicials says there is no use for "Mrs. Wins'n-v's Soothing Syrup" and 

I tome for the re-   attempting to estimate the   number of   take no other kind. 

Manila, July IL—The spread ofchol- 
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I now offer the best bargain in a fine toned, fine case and 
well made Organ ever sold in North Carolina. This Organ took 
the highest award at the Paris Exposition in 1900. Come see 
and hear the tone, then you will realize the bargain that you 
have the chance of.    Call or write 

228 South Elm St., GREENSBORO. N C 
the   Philippines  dead.   They say  they  sini|ily  do  not 

i I   the  lauds   lo   know and urge the futility  of placing 
named  title   make , the matter on the basis of guesswork, era has slightly denea-cd, |wssibl.v on   __ 

lenient  is not reached   Thev express the belief, however,   that account of  the  ram.     I he totals since 
dor-  no!   make  all or almost all are out  of the  mine. «'»' "ul'.reak  arc: Manila   2 JH1 cases 

UobhiHon and I,ilhdeaths: provinces,l^,4i6cases   f  ] lelinite.    Much  of  General     Superintendent       Itohinsoii j«'"   '•'.^, l:" ls: 

del  before and  since   came out at I o'clock this afternoon af-  ana "i*" oeains. 

NO   CUn£-NO    I»A."V". 
a- due. il is said, teran arduous day's exploration,    lie1 

■I ihe friars. The 1'ilipi- expressed hi*conviction that not more 
ieu way, would settle than live dead bodies would  be added   -Tgatfotho war;alldruggtettsell GROVE'S 
,,,.,.       Iii-il ,rlii i,, .     .,      ,,.    i 11        1 AS 1 BLESS ( II11,1. 11 IMC Im- tin is. lever 
itt.    Ills Uiougntto tothe 11-' already known. and malaria. It Is simply Iron and Quinine In 

i hat    the friars   Should _«,»«m       • tasteless form.   Children love it.   Adults 
ed for their  lands  to SUBSCRIBE TO THE PAlluOl.   I prefer it to bitter nauseating tonics. Price 50c | 

y 1 iffiUH I 

oartiir  $i.6o 
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JEFFERSON ON PUBLIC EDUCATION. 

Public Schools an Essential Part of His 
Plan of Government. 

Th(,  references In this paper are to the 
Wrillntrsol Thomas,Jeflirsoii.    tj^-ftl, or to 
the edition hy Haul Leicester Ford, Me •"■'• 

Thomas Jefferson's plan for public 
reboots was an inherent part ol In- \»- 
litical system. I" hi« opinion, the per- 
manence oftuerepublicdepended upon 
the education of the people. Prom the 
beginning to the end of his career he 
tinted upon lii- contemporaries the 
duty of educating all the people. Writ- 
ing" from I'aii- in 17HR, to George 
W,vthe. lie said: ">'o other rare foun- 
dation can be devised for the preserva- 
tion of freedom and happiness. Preach 
a crusade against ignorance: establish 
.•UKI improve the law for educating the 
c-o on   people;   let  our countrymen 
know that the |ieople alonecan pro- 
tect us against llieevils of misgovern- 
ment'.' Vnd again, to Charles Van- 
i-ej lie wrote, from Monticello in IM«: 
•II 'a nation e\|«cti< to be ignorant and 

He. in a state of civilization, ii expects 
what never was and never will !•»■. 

All Jefferson's plans for schools, as 
for government were built upon the 
great principles of self-help and local 
responsibility. Hi- whole political 
philosophy i- summed up in the fol- 
low ing oft-f|iiotcd words in a letter t" 
hi- friend t'abell. Kebruary -. lhl«: 
■•Let the national government be in- 
trusted with the defense of the nation 
ami ii- foreign and federal relations: 
ilit state uoverniiient with the civil 
right-, laws, | ml ice and administration 
HI w hat concern? the state generally: 
the countie- with the local concerns of 
i he 11 -   and i adi w aid direct the 
interests within it.-elf. It is by divid- 
ing and sulHlividing these republics, 
I'roni the great national one down 
through all it- subordinates, until it 
ends in the administration of ev« > 
man- farm ami affairs by himself, by 
placing undei every one what his ow n 
eye n eriuteiid, I hat all   w ill   be 
done I": ihe best." Now. ii is mosi 
signilii-uni (hat in ilii- same letter Jef- 
fersi n ile. lared his \ it-w - « ith regard 
io the joint institution of local gove i ■ 
mint and «cln ids, and tells i 'a- 

Imw in go al nl establishingthem. 
Jefferson lauelil that local self-govern- 
nu nl was possil It i i Ij where the peo- 
ple weie all edin-ateil l" think I'm 
themselves. I'ub ic schools were an 
esM ni ial | ai i ■ in of go\ ci niueut 
and theielbre he constantly s'peaks ol 
public schools in connection with free- 
dom n id p i il government, '•The in- 
formation of I lie ! ionic at large can 
alone make them tin safe, as they are 
the sole. de| i sitary of our pi'litical and 
religious freedom." 

in- .M -i i M oi   -• in  

: lore than lorn   years Jefferson 
labored to establish a system of public 
education for lii- native -late. Hi- 
plan included I the siil di\ ision of the 
counties into bundled'-,or wards, based 
on militia di-tricts, which should be- 
come - districts: an elemental^ 
schiHil was to be established in each ol 
these, "so that ever householder would 
be w nim: three mile- of a school:" •_' 
grammai schools or classical acade- 
mies, to lie established in each county, 
-II as to "place every father within a 

' nllege w here he may 
di-po-e of his son:*' .". a stale univer- 
sity . ' if the three objects he held thai 
the !':i-'. and third were of the greatest 
importance to the state: the second, 
the classical academic-, could be left 
with greater safety to private enter- 
prise. 

In the elementary schools were to lie 
taught "leading, writing, common 
arithmetic and general notions of geog- 
raphy: in the second, ancient and 
mo lern languages, geography fully, a 
highei degree ol uumerUal arithmetic, 
mensuration, and the elementary prin- 
ciples of navigation: in the third all the 
useful sciences in tlieii highest degree." 
To this end Jefler-ion prepared a bill in 
17T!i which provided not only for the 
[Miptilai foundation of common schools, 
bill for the free training of all free chil- 
dren, male and kmalc. for three years, 

iiding. w riling and ai ithmetic. 
lie  lliu-  ptopo-cd   to admit   girls   to 
these si-l !-  ten years liefore Huston 
allowed the female sex to attend her 
public schools   i 7v.i. 

Jefferson was a lielievei in universal 
education at the public cost. Said he: 
"The object is to bring into action that 
ma-- ol talents which lies buried in 
poverty in every country for want of 
the means of development, and iluis 
give activity to a mass of mind which 
in piopoitimi to our imputation shall 
be the double or treble of what it is in 
most countries." This education was 
to be provided at the expense of all the 
people, and chiefly by local taxation. 
lie believed in taxing the wealthy peo- 
ple foi the education of the poor." The 
expense of the elementary schools for 
every county is propo-cd to he levied 
on the wealth of the county," he says, 
•and all children, rich and poor, to be 

educated at the-e three years gratis." 

CAM  K ol    II ISTOKY. 

Jefferson was a hundred years ahead 
of hi- time in his methods as well as in 
hi- history of public education, lie 
taught   the   value  of  reading,   not   as 
•supplementary,"   but   as    the   chief 

measure of education.    In  the  bill  of 
ITT'i he promises that the read ing in the 
common schools should   he   made   the 
vehicle of historical instruction.    •'The 
books which shall be used  therein   for 
instructing   the  children   to read shall | 
be such as will at the same time  make 
them acquainted with ('reciau, I toman. 
Knglish  and   American history."    He 
maintained that in the public   schools, ! 

where the majority of the children n ill ; 

receive their   -whole education," thisi 
education should be'Vlliefly historical." 
lie  regarded   the languages, to which 
the people of his time were so greatly j 
devoted, simply as instruments for ob- 
taining   knowledge;  that   what   men 
base  actually  done   in   this  world   is 
more iiu|Mirtaut than their ancient  or 
modern forms of expression.    Said  lie: [ 
•History, by apprising them of the 

past, will enable them to judge the fu- 
ture: it will avail them of the ex per i- 
enct of other times and other nation-: 
il will ifualify them to act as judges of 
the actions and desigiisofmen." Lan- 
guage i- the mere vehicle and it is folly 
lo -|iend all the time on the forms anil j 
syntax and pay no attention to history 
and literature, 

Jefferson seems to have had a poor 
opinion of the ordinary classical acade- 
mies of his day. He says, in a letter 
to John Adams: "I hope our successors 
will turn their attention to the advant- 
ages of education, i mean of education 
on the broad scale, and not that of the I 
petty-academies,  as   they   call   them- I 

selves, which are started up in every 
neighborhood and where one or two 
men (Kissessing Latin and sometimes 
(ireek, a know'edge of the globes and 
the first six books of Euclid, imagine 
and communicate this as   the  sum   ol 

Democrats Cheer Roosevelt. 

Springfield,   Mo., July 9.—The   Mis- 
souri Democratic state judicial conven- 
tion  here cheered   for   Roosevelt  and 
hissed William I. Stone,  who was not 

I present.    Three    judges—Judge    liur- 
iscience. They commit their pupils to gegH) judge Valliaut, and Judge Fox— 
the theater of the world with just taste |were nominated. After all the lights 
enough of learning to he alienated I join , wereover most  of the Democrats  who 

i industrious pursuits and not enough to|arein state politics and were not dele- 
do service in   the  ranks of   science   | ^mes, felt envious of William .I. Stone. 

!77!<.    the 

Vol. o, :'■■'■■'. Monticello. Is] I -a de- 
. seriptioii that would lit many of our 
I so-called classical academies today. 

COORDINATION     AMI   I'ltOMOTION". 

Jefferson's system of public  educa- 
tion connected the three great branches 
of education, the   primary, the second- 
ary, and the higher, in a most effective j 
manner.     1'nder   the   bill   of 
overseers of schools in the 
were to  select annually the "best  and 

. most promising genius" whose parents 
were unable to afford him furtheredu- 

' cation, and this hoy was to be sent for- 
ward   to   the neare.-t   .grammar  school 
or classical   academy, there io   be edu- 
cated gratis foi two" years.   At an an- 
nual  examination   one-third   of these 

j public "foundationers" were tobedis- 
mis-ed after one year- instruction, the 
others to  remain for a  second year  at 
public  cost,  and   then  all   were to  he 
thrown   on their own   resources   "save 

lone only, the best in   genius and dispo- 
sition,   who shall   be at liberty to   con- 
tinue   there   four  years   longer  at   the 

| public  cost."    Thus in   Ihe twenty  or 
|more   Latin   schools   throughout   the 
state a score or more of the brightest 
boys  would be discovered  each  year. 
After  six   years'   training  one-half oi 
Ihi-   picked    number   were to   be  ■ !:-- 
missed   for   the   supply   of   grammar 
school   teachers,   and    the  oilier   half 
were to  proceed to the university "for 

i blither   training   in   such science-   as 
they   might   -elect."   Othei   student* 

: than the "Toiindatiom rs" could attend 
nt their own  expense either the gram- 

He did not come nearer than St. Louis, 
and missed all the fun and the kicks. 

•■Hurrah for Stone," a delegate shout- 
ed during one of the long afternoon 
waits, and gave him three cheers. 
"For who'.'" a Jackson county man, 
(ieorge ('reel, asked. "For Stone." 
••Who is Stone?" Frank P. Walsh 
asked.    "Why William   J. Stone, can- 

A BIG 

luiidreds didatefor I'nited States Senator," the 
enthusiast said, but by this lime he 
had forgotten his three cheers and 
they were not given. Once when 
Stone was called for delegates hissed. 

Again, during the nominations A. 
1!. Duncan nominated Judge A. M. 
Woodsoll, of St. Joseph. Duncan, in 
telling of \\ oodson's qualities, said 
among oilier things that he was a 
"better horseback rider than Teddy 
lioosevelt." A cheer started all over 
the house, but it seemed as though 
everybody took a second thought at 
the same time and remembered that it 
was not exactly proper to cheer lioose- 
velt in a Democratic convention, foi 
the cheer broke off suddenly right in 
the middle. It was a striking incident 
and one that everybody noticed. 

Of Summer Wash Goods, Piece Goods, 
Dress Goods and all Summer Stuffs, 

Wai 

oil Fuel for Warships. 

hington,  July   II.   Oil   may   be 
adopted for coal fuel for naval vessels 
as a result of successful experiments 
made at the Washington Navy Yard. 

Lear-Admiral (ieorge W. Melville, 
Liigiucer-in-< iiief of the Xavy, believes 
that   in   lime a   large   number of the 

This is done that I may make room for fall stock.    AT COS 
|an old chestnut.   I am  not selling at cost, but in many ca 
yonder below.   This sale includes fabrics from one to twenty ; 
--just what is left in the piece.    It must go!   I want the mone 
need the room worse. 

I will cali your attention to my staple line of Carpets, Ru 
Mattings.   This stock is kept up-to-date ail the year round. 

■ 

Mll.ie.    ..»..    cx,,u.c, ,,,.,,   . m    u. ...   - „          „,,,           „j„     [,<,     ,,-i,..,     j,    ;U1(| 
mar schools or  he uin\ci-itv.   Jciler- ..     ' •,    ...                   , .   ,                          i     ,    , • eventual \ coa   w I    Pass out ol gene a -onwasa   believer in natural selection .  ■               .,;   ,                   . ,   ,,                   ,     ,-,,      .-,,    ,     i. use in ihe navv.    I.e-ide- generating a 

i    '      the   -     \   , ,i     o    the    hlle-I.     lie ....•,                                        .     " 
.,.        ,               r .. .i        ,,i       r OIIICKCI   lire and  giv ng greater heat. .   iied thus   to sei  ire un   the service ol '.,..,          ,                              , ■    ,   ,             ,    .     ,     ,   i    ,     ,i oil, it is said, iicrni Is vessels    o  ni.un- 
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,      ,   ,,                 ,   ;   ,   i„   ii. So  lai   imt   Ii lie  headway has been the    liacll   m    the    plMil   'si     i "\     1)1    the ,     ,       .,                    .         ,                            ...    .. ,,,                          .. •   , made bv the merchant marine w ith its 
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240 South Elm Street. Phone 51. GREENSBORO 

slate, and Ihe people weie llm- reason- 
ill ly sine of getting the ser\ ices ol (lie 
lie-i geniuses tMirn among Ihcni, ii is 
noleworthy (hat both Andrew Carue- 
. ie and ' evil Lhode- hat e adopted in 
the year I NIL* a similar plan for lindiug 
"exceptional nun" to receive tin as- 
sistance of 1 heir greal  foundations. 

use. bill the few vessels e.\| ciimcnting 
with it have found that oil is superioi 
lo coal in many respects, incliiding less 

III in pioportioii io the in >ei   of 
mill- the ship steams. Tomorrow a 
special I oatil w ill go lo the I lelev are 
lireakwalei and inspect a tank steamer 
from   the   I'.eaunionl   Texas oil lields, 

niKi SIVI i.-;n   v\i. ITS HIT\   IK   m-|iif-li uses oil.    H   is  one of  tin 
-, in ■■•:.-. ship- to he so lilted out on the Atlantic 

The most devoted  and greati si labor  ri"' succe.-s of this m. I u ill mean much 
! of Jellerson's later davs was, as is well   '" ll:l1'' ' ll"-' I'■•"•inc. w here the price 
known. tl:« establisluiienl and building  "' '";l1 '' double thai asked on the Ai- 

I of the Iniversity of Virginia.    He was j 'antic coast. 
I indeed   a   |«iwerful   advocate   of   tin 
higher education, !^:ii never as the ex- 
clusive education. In all his thinking, 
the higher was linked with the lower 
education, as may be seen in the letter 

I lo Mann I'age wlierehe says: ••! do 
1 in-1 anxiously wish to see the hi&hcl 

I degrees of education given to the high- 
ei degrees of genius, and to all degrees 
of it. so   much as may enable them   to 

j read and understand   what i-going on 

Eloped With a Doctor. 
Knoxville, Tenii., July In. A sen- 

sational elo| einei i occurred in ibis 
ehy (onighl when Miss Kniily Taylor, 
the beautiful daughter of lion. I.'. !.. 
Taylor, ex-Coiigressmaii. thrice gover- 
nor of Tennessee, famous as lecturer 
and speaker, and known to Tcuiics- 
seeans as "Our ISob,"  was  married   to 

"Home Nursing." 
We have before us a copy of a new 

publication,entitled "Home Nursing." 
I 1 ohjeel ol the 1 00k i.- to give practi- 

cal instruct ions how to take care of the 
sick by the inexperienced. In tbi- 
liltle hook practical instructions are 

n fur Ihe perforniaii'-c of all neces- 
sary ollices |n'itaining tothesick. The 
knowledge of an\ of lliem is not taken 
for grained, and', lie « ritei' has Irieil lo 
tin p in such :i plain, simple manner 
that no one need mistake the easiest 
way. A sample copy of this valuable 
hook can be bad upon application to 
(he publishers. Davis A Law rence Co., 

1 1 irand street. New Vork < il; 1 
closing to them •">«■. in stamps or coin 
lo 1 a.\ tlie i \ 1 1 1 se of mailing and -lat- 
iii-j ihe name of this paper. 

E 
BEST 

HAY   RAKE 

.. Dr. (Ieorge K St. John, a prominent 
in the world and to keep their part ol Voung phv>iciaii of this citv. to whom 
il going on right: for nothing can keep  ;i,c had been engaged for a   vear  until 

I ii rigid but their ow 11 vigilant and dis- 
trustful superintendence." Jellerson 
never advocated university   education 
al   (hee\|en-e  of ihe   public  scl I-. 
lie lahmed for all I mi u- of public edu- 
cation, but he evidently considered the 

1 common  schools the  most  important. 

(iov.   Tayloi    recently    broke   oil   Ihe 
match. 

Mi.-s Taylor left her home on North 
I'ourtb avenue Ibis afleriu on ostens'- 
bly to go to the dentist's. She did uol 
return by dark, and Mrs. Taylor, her 
step-mother, and her sister MissKctla, 

In a letter to his friend Cubell, January   became alarmed,   hut   suspicioneil   the 
IS, issi,   hesays:     ■Wereii   necessary   rUse.    Their stispi.-ioiis were  verified 
to giveu») either the primary or the I hVter, w iien Dr. St."Johii Veiephoiieii 

il rather abandon the |.„,d demanded thai liei trunks be sent 
io ihe depot.    Mrs. Taylor inquired by ' last because il is -ale; to have a win 

: people respectably enlightened than a 
few ilia high stale of science and many 
in ignorance. This la-l i- the most 
dangerous state in which a nation can 
lie. All the nations and governments 
of Kurope are proofs of it." I'ndei his 
plan ike state university was to be the 
intellectual if not the executive head 
of tlie system of public education. It 
wa-lo lay dou 11 ihe courses of study 
for Ihe common schools, and order the 

I historical and other reading for the 
academies. The attitude of thecolleges 
of the day angered him and he urged 
in a letter to < id ell Nov. •_■-. |s".u that 
"the friends of this university tlie 
t'nivcisin of Virginia hike tlie lead 
in promising and effecting a practical 
scheme of elementary schools and 
assume the character of friends, rather 

1 than opponent- of that object." 
Jellerson held most advanced   views 

for his time with regard to the necessity 
for technical education.    He   refers   to 

I this in his criticism ofthe "pettyacade- 
1 mies," i|noted above.   In another letter 
I to Joseph t'abell he says:    "The great- 
est good of the people  requires,  thai 
while they are instructed  in general, 
competently to   the  Common   hiisinc-s 
of   life,   others   should    employ    their 
genius with   necessary   information   to 
the useful arts and inventions for sav- 
ing labor and increasing our comforts, 
to nourishing our health, to civil  gov- 
ernment, to military science, etc." 

National Law College a Fraud. 

11 was announced some time ago 
that the Superintendent of Public In- 
struction had received a request from 
President Kerr of the Nashville Law 
College to appoint six North Carolina 
students, male or female, to law 
scholarships   in   that   institution.   An 
examinati f the   papers  forwarded 
impressed one that entirely too much 
was offered for nothing: so inquiry w as 
made of Tennessee State oflicials ami 

what authoiiiy his request was made, 
and he answered that he was acting 
for Miss Taylor, who w a- now Mrs. .-;. 
John, lie further informed Mrs. Tay- 
loi thai they wcrcgoinu to Ashes ille. 
N. 1'.. to spend iheir honeymoon, and 
then go to hi- father's h ( near Lii— 
lol. Va. 

Boer's Losl 3,roo Men. 
Pretoria, Transvaal, July 10. Ac- 

cording to an estimate of the Led < 'ross 
ideutitv   depot, 1    lullilled    tlie 
functions ol a casualty bureau for the 
I'.oer fones. the total losses of the Doers 
during the war were S.Tim men   killed 
or   died   of   wounds   and   .;;_'.noo   made j 
prisoners of war. of whom 7IHI died. 
The I'.oer force- in the Held numbered 
about To.nnn. 

The curator of the former I'.oer gov- 
ernment's ollifial   paper-   has   handed 

lover to the British all   the documents, 
including confidential  reports, giving 1 

|a complete history of Mr. Kruger'srela- 
tions with foreign power-. 

There   is  some   uneasiness   here   re- | 
gardillg  the   attitude  of  the   La-ulos. 
In consequence of supposed   treachery' 
during the war, Joel.one of their prom- 
inent  chiefs, has  been  sun ined   to 
Maseru, capital of a military district of 
Itasutoland, to stand trial mi tlie charge 
ol high treason. 

The  paramount  chief  Lerothodi   is 
likely to support Joel   in   the   event   of 
the  hitter's  refusal  to obey  the sum-1 
nions.   Troops  have  been'dispatched 
to the frontier. 

Fever at Chickamauga. 

Knoxville. Tenn., June II'. Seven 
cases of typhoid fever and one death 
within the past few day- is  the   record 
at Chicamauga  Park   near ('Initial -' 
ga, where the Seventh Cavalry and 
Third Artillery Regiments are camped. 

This   illness   has  already   caused     Ihe 

Special Low Kale Excursions via N'. £ w. 
Railway. 

Knights of Pythias, San Francisco, 
Cali., August 11 to lo. 

IJ. P. <>. I'.lk-. Sail Lake City, t'tah. 
August l-_ lo II. 

Write for information as to rates and 
dale-of-ale of tickets lo VV. IJ. lb", ill. 
(ienel'al Passenger Agent. L'oanokeA'a. 

The Best Prescription for Malaria 
Chill* ami IVwrisn hottleoi f.rove'ii Tasto- 
lcs>i rhill Toiiic. Ii is simply inm aicl ijuiii- 
ini' in 11 laslciess form. Nu can. iiu puy. 
Price sue. 

\    Big Spoon 
i Fork and Knives 1 

Sale! 
We have a few odd sets of 

Spoons, Porks and Knives that 
we wani to close out. Wedid 
not advertise these in town.aswe 
want to give our country custo- 
mers the benefit  of  I hose   low 

That has ever 
this    market 
same price o: 
inferiors   for. 
chain  drive   rr 
binder     run 

why  is  it  not better on  a  mower?   VV 
give you either chain or cog drive—the 
est running mower built,   The"Continei « 
is the only disc harrow with roller b 
See  it before you  buy.    Empire drill- 
fail you.   J. (. Case engines and separa 
have a world-wide reputation.    Seethe; 
fore you  purchase.    Hay  presses, disc 
turning plows, etc., etc.    Examine ours:': 

Greensboro Storage and Transfer Co. 

pi ices: 

others as to the methods and   standing fear that another  epidemic  similar   to 
of the institution, and as a   result   let- lhat which caused such a   high   death 
ters have been sent oul from the office J rate among the regiments encamped 
of State Superintendent Joyuer to each therein  IMIS  is  imminent.   This  rec- 
of about   fifty applicants'for scholar- cord is made iii spite or the  fact   that 
ships notifying them that   no   appoint- the sanitary   conditions   are   the   best, 
iiients will be made as he is convinced I.lu' water being sterilized.    Despite the 
after careful investigation that  the  in- fever the government  is  preparing to 

$3.29 
1.25 

- ."..nu do/. Knit es 
and Folks  

SL'.IIII  set   Dessert 
Spoons   

&I.0O set   Dessert       1  rr\ 
Spoons        I.DU 

s::.;,ii   set    Table     ft  r[\ 
Spoons or   Forks      Z.DU 

?2.li0 finest plated 
Tea Spoons  1.35 

The quantity is limited. This 
is a chance bargain, if you need 
anything in this line. 

We lit Spectacles and make 
no charge for lining. It w ill pay 
you to see us about your eye- 
t rouble. 

R.  C.  Bernau 
The Jeweler 

HEW HOTEL. 

it 
•*rrrrirr.r-.->^ 
*a-itr*? rrjr,x. ■.. « *-• 
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r OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE 
5i erf     V^fk'l t*       ''REPAR'^  f»r  the  UNIVERSITIES   .. 

131      1 V>Ctl        LEOES as well as for BUSINESS, lor  il  » 
= ING, and fur LIFE. Situated NEAR OKI 1 ■» 

BORO, N. C, over 1.000 feet above lh.- sea level, in view i>< the mountai 
Largest and Best Equipped   l-itlinc   School   fur Voung Men  and Bo>s 
the South.     Rates:   $125.00 to $175.00 per annum. 

FOR    BEAUTIFUL   CATALOGUE,   ADDRESS 

J. A. (& M. H. HOLT Oak Ridge, N. C. 

WOOL!   WOOL!!   WOOL!!! 
THE 

Leaksville Woolen Millf 
LEAKSVILLE,   N.   C. 

Are still working up WIM)1 on shares, or for cash,  into  lllanket-  1 
simeic, Carpets.   Ru?s, llujriry Robea, Jeans, Flannels, Varns, ,-. 
for catalogue before disposing of j-our wool. 

stitution is a fraud and not worthy of 
patronage. 

Judge Adams at Oyster Bay. 

Oyster Bay, N. Y.,  July  10.—Judge 

erect barracks to accommodate many 
regiments and establish a training 
school. 

Summer    complaint    is    Unusually 
prevalent among children this Beason. 

Madison Institute 
And Business College 

1 Male anil Female. 1 

Take your wool to Andrew- ,v. Sock well, Agents. dealer- 
Country Produce, Greensboro, \. ('.. and they will forward 
of cost, freight paid. 

ANDREW & SOCKWELL, Al 

^%^%^^v%. %^^^%%<%>%%%^%^%%%%%^^r%%%,< 

' 

To Mothers in This Town. 
not intended as a free pull'for the com- 
pany, who do not advertise with us. 
but to benefit little sufferers who may 

Children who are  delicate,  feverish 
cross will pet immediate relief from 
Gray's Sweet  Powders fur  ChUdn._ 
cleanse the stomach, act on the liver, making   "I this medicine in the ho 
u sickly child strnni.'and healthy.    A certain    j 
cure lor worms. Sold by all druggists, S>i: „„, "\'~~' "i'T "/,"■■"■.';' ',"" "• •"'"'- 
Sample FREE. Address. Allen S. Olmstcd. nal- J'or "ale by ( . E. Holtou. drusr- 
Leltuy. N. V. 2T-lt       gist. | 

im'Mother : ""t'""'wi,hi" l':ls-v access of a physician. 
rcu. Thev -"S.° family should be without a bottle 

ol this medicine in the bouse, especially 
in summer-time.—Lansing, low a, Jour- 

Buildings new, modern and commo- 
dious. Nice play grounds. Best ball 
team in ."state. Number of teachers 4. 
Number of students last term 169. Lan- 
guages, .Music, Mathematics, Business 
Department. Specialties. 

(iood board in nice families, near 
buildings, from $7 to ss per month. 
Rooms where young men can furnish 
their own provisions and board them- 
selves from 13.60 to $1 per month. 

Tuition from 51.50 to £! per month. 
Fall term begins September 1st. 1902. 

Agricultural   and   Mechanical   Coi 

Industrial Education 
A combination of theory and practice, of book  study al 

work in Engineering. Agriculture, Chemistry. Electricity. Mechanic Ai 
Cotton   Manufacturing.    I'ull  Courses    I  years, Short (oiir-i- 
Special Courses ,.", months .     Tuition and  room, .*]li a term 
month.   :;u teachers, 369 students, new  buildings  for >".    •'• 
booklet "A Day at the A. •*: M. College." 

U President GEO. T. WINSTON, Raleigh, I 
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J M. WEATHERLY, Principal, 
2S-S\v MADISON, N. C. The Patriot and tlie Atlanta Constitution Both One Year ONI, 



    

iLMAGE 
MON 

ly Rev. 

WITT TALMAGE.D.D., 

•I s  :: Park Presby- 

Pto• V,„n   i ,°, S,°'1 n,ul tbe   "No'"   i:!   ""   Probability   you   would   in  ODO  of  the  arenas.     And  stay  In 
■it limited and the powerfully phy-    both answer in an  mi-Christian way: ' Roinc these saints did. and die a inar- 

wonderful to say, some of | "I do not bear such people any ill will, | tyr'a death most of them also did.   So 

it may be your Christian duly to keep 
on living for Christ and testifying of 
his love in a place of persecution and 
among companions who make Christ 
an object of daily ridicule, as did the 

..                                                                                                                                            -    .     '      -~...w     v. A     .....     IIV|      IIHU      .- IH    i I      j>l-!l|IH-    till.      Ill      111... 

int    mightiest   Christian    heroes   and but I would  prefer not to have tnem 
unoines luira been   men  and   women around my person.    They might steal 
wiso were physical  weaklings.    Some j or perhaps they  might  lead  my  .hi! 

„  . i    .I1.'""81 r;,lll"us ,»«"Htal and spir- dren astray, and were such among my 
mi     gjii   s   of    (he   ages   have   been help I would dismiss tliem at once." 

r"Vil  n   t   ti ,,1,ysual frames were so Some time ago 1 sto.nl in the store of   persecuted young Roman officer whoso 

Rtr •■  !"• l          """''  h:'V''  '"''"  ,l0" a porsonal l'li,'ml-   While there a gen-   epitaph can still be read in one of the 
•  .o.i-..   almost   as   easily   as  a   dew- tleman who was a member of the Chi-   Bonian cemeteries in these words: '"He 

c ;'u^;^'*£o                     ,\ T  ''   "      ,"S trma "'" surfaoc Cilg0  '^^   '««*   entered   to   buy I lived long c-iMMi^li to shed his blood for 
      "'   :'.'',''   "''  ;i   """'"ling  bird's   life some goods. This officer sharply looked   Christ." 

*    Jl'"!';, ^''   CI"S'U''1   "ui    uetween   the at one of the clerks.   Ti.cn  he came      xow,   i    Wii:it   you,   my   Christian 
r.    I'roin the example                    nil the tcreimger of a  man's over to the merchant's side and said:   friends,   you   who   are   experiencing 

■•real  sufferers in the          r'.. ■,,,   i hniiinierfleld's i y  was "Mr.  So-and-so.   that  clerk  is an  ex-   these daily persecutions, to fully real- 
"   .so  frail that it  withered away  uuder    convl-t.    He  served   a   term  In  .loliel 

" tlu'  loUl'1'  ";"  < sumption   while   he I penitentiary.   You had better keep an 
of encourage-    was   yei   a   hoy.     j0!in   Sum riield    eye upon him."   Although that cx-con- 

1.1.   i   r aillicled mem-   «:   •! wl   ,;  ho  was but   tweuty-seven.    viet-was a good clerk and had been in 
'• i;'-  text.   I'liilip- ■   '■■  ■  I   li ng enough,   with   tlial    the employ  of  my   friend   for  nearly 

ii'saints salute you,    ';',:i'   '""'.v-   to  bring  ;!,,•  gospel   lues-    two  years,   he   was   immodialch   dis- 
■'.I.'   ar's house-   s;:       '"   ""'   "bole   r.aglish   spoaUIng    charged.    When   I   spoke   up   in   his 

'■' '' •■!   • L'anuy  Crosby,  the     favor and  begged thai   he be retain*  1 
: ' ;- red li      . nlogist. who has writ ■ :i    :ll; ■ given a chanee to live a good life. 
" ' ■'        ■     ">•-■   s,    )   means of which    uiy   friend   answered:   "\o,   Mr.   Tal- 
i       •  (hoi:s;tnds of souls have nestled I usage: thai man is able to steal every 

' In i!     Arms of .le.stis" iwhicii is , year thousands of dol!::rs without my 
1 i'-  her most   i'--i i:l.-ri-  byuiui.  has    knowing   it.    1   cannot   run   (ho  ri  k." 
"   |-h   n   weak,   frail   little   body   that    ■"""  ;'"' poor clerk   was (•riven oul  of 

to he nothing to her ph: s-    thai  i.tore and  perhaps driven  ii.to a 
i    lly.  ai       a   .-,.: i. ici   to   her  »!. r    ru| ;1"" of crime. 
P I   i"'l':r -   l oi.l   put   out   (1 S'nkli   v  • n   K\ il   f-si. 

1   is one day giving 

! i-rs.   Turn- 
pr -■  :i. he :   :. .i. 

;    'en in our c;tj '." 
v. .is      the      aes-A . r. 

'. ".. i u have : . 
eallj   know 

[e   :' .'.  .,   iinolhei' 
1   ' -   '     '.'•.' 0(1   bee i 

: is."   was  the 
,   the  pope,  "you 
enough   to  !.;.   ., 

. ■!  -      I lei ia"n (tie i 
•   : here l!:i   e loi.g 

r.   •■ i       ,"   ■ . .1 

■   -   re   io:i« 

1      I "!''.:"!■ twi   eyes.     An I there she 
•- : ■• ■' ;rk::ess of h: r own room. 
In e       r  ;    .:   ivi; li  In r ,...,',.-..,    • . |. 

} '•.■tier s i> the f.iee of .1 . i 
1" ■ ■ ■ ■ i -...'.. ard in all prob- 
'■biii .or  s:iw  a   p,:ii el   well  day 
in   ;...-.,     .6'-.   yd    with   her   weal;     :l~       Be of the greatest of moral hero 
body      e i   ■ .'. -1 .;;•.- of -,;,.■ mi;;h'i  si     have been ph.t deal weaklings, s,. some 

r       • .is of her lime,    \>'i,;- ■ '"'   ll:-'   creates!   of   Chriscan   her. 

loll though ii is so dillieitll for a : inn 
to ba.i a Christian life who lias had a:i 
e il !.;•-:. yet if there are any such here 
I ■ • II ring lo yon the salutations of 
the sail is In I' es ir's palace. 1 waul I ' 
em    iu-pue you  with the fact that, jusl 

■   " "   - ' •'   !ua" j her    . i      ii eoiii|i:inions she 1   iired >   i    nave liwn those who have sinned evei 

this Li;.!, speal rnj   In every    «'«" ic  '''■■-   >'•"   '«'ve sini ed.    Harrj 
i      a ;.n       :.. •     I I.I       inhabitants or 
over.      \ she  bee;.I     ■ too l\ eble  lo 

!. i'i i.- i' in I:     ;. '    • ; ■   • : work- 

i  •.    . ■ •   ": -   sent   her »■-!'< 
:     • i there, mi     r .!              I 

;'.i I 

■' .■  !. tii   r one I    es 

■   ■ •   im (ho 

• ■ ' 

it:-.   ■•:'   i iill .;:•■• 

I  vice. 
.   clusuts 

■ .'    .:...: i : ;. . 

■ . .:       ! i • 11S 

I niosi   starti    u 
led it 

' a l d.. 11111 
'   l!       Ill   -:   ah- 

i! . ' :   s 

i "In '      ante 
man i    d  I 

■   i   : ! 

. •:■•!•.   Xcro.   nit:, 
il.ro.l.   '] 

nfer:      '.'■   ■ - 

'   ■ ■ - - 

!l."   WlVlO   tl 

•    '■■:.'   ei 

:.I 1      - - urn t. 

Monroe, . Im f ir ye: :    has run I'., • i'.t 
<■'..,■■    ' ':. I   ' '  .    I|  issil  II    III    <'!'■:•    . 

who   I     ■   been   i • -i ri:ment::l  in  sa'. 
I lids   of   souls.    \,.-:s    w ii.-,( .•      A 

<■  II  ■.. •   gi'ad tale:      :■.    in  niber   of   a 

laws ,   ivrili    I    r '"' :i     ehiireh     and     a     Christi..n 
i . rim =ed  till  tl... worn, n I' "::-'?   X".   I J.   ■■■■   - a <■ .nvi tied i 

i'f   i :»l   in    to   lied   r   deei-s   for ' '  '■     ''   :       ''    ' ' '  >'   "r   N'<'»"    "    ■   ■ 
i . ;.      auiiy. ' did so much for the slums of New 

win ; p'ower Ibis sieklv little V":'k'   w:,s   :l    l»!1,ki!r'1   :,i' •   :l   I"'' 
i.  . • , ,vise   v   in   le ■ '■■   ■!"!,:1  ^"'Wton  was once  \  lei; 

■     t, of]   •■ ,.. :, i! l-i»r.ived. Cion  Ii iualter 

ir:.:   I  in  1     -   w::y:   ' \.\.   i   she  i      t- ' :" lr U!"   ' ; ;'' :i" "'  :    m,,: 

'. ...  1   f. ii ■ irry f«r her. j 

•-     •    - i-il be Slleh a   Wf.   lit 11 ! V.'hVnx'".! l'ii> I i,'l     ■- on mo 
■ ■; a si l:'.y woman, so very frail and .'■•..■ i   • 
I       : lilt wl        Krai res K   Will:;-  I Blsri  n ... ,.,,,, mv ,  .,   . , ,.   .,„ 
bad  I      i   ■ • • short time i       i   . .    t u. it I bnlay, ninoug the great and the   fa- 

l!t  "I'II  \n.iu;,ii d  to I'; Hi I '..us  :•(   the  earth,   there   have   been 
I ■..    •■ ■  ■   .... '.   i. n.   an i   she       . ' '■ i Ca'sar's palace.  Wit: ess Wil- 
elm      vein    er 1       I a ballerina       John .Newton    lid that when he first    |j;„„ MeKinley. shot down by an as- 

e. "nieh sle was poimling up '"'v   '"■■■■<l   hanging   there   npoti   tl>>'   sassin's bulh-t. calmly turning his face j 
n:.v I   art mild 1 had to ' '' " :   ' :       -elf vas wallowing in lb •    toward his invalid wire. savin-.-. "Cod's 

and let tin    Saviour in."    To l"v"-    'hpihs  .,    „in.    John   liun will,   not   ours,   be   done."     \V!fn 

Stonewall  Jackson,   i -.; v: iu   his   army 

Ize thsit not one drop of blood which 
fell from the Christian martyrs of 
Ciesar's ancient palace was ever shed 
in vain. From those persecutions the 
great inflm nee of the church of Jesus 
Christ was start. .1. From those per- 
secutions were lighted the gospel 
torches which are today shedding 

-lotions rays all round the world. 
From those persecutions came not so 
much Paul's death and the death of 
the saints in Crosar'a palace aa the 
eternal life of millions upon millions 
of imiyortal souls. So if you, o per- 
secuted Christian, only keep true to 
im gospel faith in the difficult places 
wl: TO you are stationed you may not 
only win your father and mother and 
husband and children for Cod. Imt you 
may win thousands upon thousands of 

immortal souls for Christ — beings 
Whose names you have ti.wer read 
and whose glowing faces perhaps you 
shall never see until you look upon 
them among the redeemed before the 
'"I ■: I white throne. 
I'nralll,ip I'c.ces  in  Civsar'n  Palnee. 
So. I repeat, ibis glorious test I r I 

the salutations of the saints in Co s.-ir's 
palace to the rich  :;■■ I  the poor, the 
high   in: I   the   low,   H Id   and   the 
_Vl,..... ;:|.!:,._ K brings iis salutations 

t" i li • ri< li and the great i en. There 
v ere ma nj great tin i and n mien i:i 
1 ..-•:: '•   Lei -  bold  w   n   " ere  v it 
doubt   members   of   the   I   itsehold   of 

ith.   Nero's  household.   Intellectually 
and linaiieially, was the in i. I c inrt of 
its  day.     And  some  of  the  saints  in 
' '■■     r's  ; si la. e  m;i i   have  boon   n mi- 

ller il   ant nig   t lie   prii c -   :: lid   prin- 
cesses   of   the   realm     '"1   among   (lie 
great   eeiumauders of  the   Ivoman   le- 

i gion, the cabinet officials and the uiem- 
1 hers of the privy council.   So we find 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

RAILWAY 
ANNOUNCES  THE 

OPENING   OF   THE   WINTER 

TOURIST SEA:SON 
AND  THE   PLACING 

ON   SALE   OF 

Excursion Tickets 
TO   ALL   PROMINENT 

POINTS   IN  THE 

South,Southwest.West Indies, 
Mexico ami California, 

INCLUDING 

St. Augustine, Fain Beach, l!:a:r.:, Jack* 

sonvil'.e, Tampa, Per. '.'a:r.pa, BruSB- 

w::k,   TheaasTiHe,   Charles*.::, 

P&MQNS Alton,   Augusta,   r;=churst, 
AsheTille, Atlanta, New 

Orleans.Momphis and 

ii>   ILLJ    THE    LAND   or   THE   SKY 

*^T  <-Tafw-Eis :PEI 

Are different from ail other 

RFECT   DIMING   AND   SLEEP'NG- 
AR  SERVICE   ON   ALL  TRAINS 

SCt   TW«T   VOUH   TICHT'   BE40S 
medicines.   Each performs 

* specific duty, thus doing ,-nvay with   ; VIA    SOUTHERN     RAILWAY. 
irastic purgatives .and curing by the 

Mild Power Theory. 
.'tie I'iuk Pill touches the liver, re- 

-jyv.       moves  the bile,  the bile 

Have one'   Sample  free   at  any  store 
Complete Tzectment, ZS doses 25c. 

 — —    — -.-.-, 
jyw moves the bile, the bile 
O moves the bowels. The 
r"~       Tonic Peilet does the rest 

Act any Ticket Acent lor fnll  Informa- 
tion, or addiess 

R. L. VLRK03, F. R. DARBT. 
Tra v. Pass. Art..    Citj Pass. 4 Tick-.t Agt., 

Charlotte, It. C Asheville, 3. 

E. H. HARDWICK, 
General Pusseager Acent. 

J.M.CU1.P. W. A. TURK. 
t. Pass. " 

inslon. P. C. 

-■ I     i-IK'      ii:    t :.:- tin r    iv;t ■    .!(■!:'!    i'111: •. nil    III 

'•' I I!t;l<> woM:in :mt! tin- xt..rk whii-li '•nispli.-tMi-r.      . •.    ,     .<iiimm>riu>l<l    Hi- hut oiitsiilo of his tout an a sisrn thnt In- 
11    ivoul.1    !.■   a   •.;..:.!:;,.,i -l:'--   Rl,"»"    wl»«-isi   we   liav.-   :,!;•,;..:. ,,„, ,„,,  v,i>u ,„ .,.. j:i,,.,.,.„,.,,.,, i:,... 

;    !na<h> l.y W. n.I.-ll l'iiillips.    Ih-tnnuil spokon. was .1    m i i ; i.-l.l u-.- d.- h . v, ;1S ,,„... ,„..,:. u>. ...,„, ;„,,   ., 

'    .' '    "     '  L niiin. who was coniplainiiii: P««viil.    Saul l!i.- .hi.f of siniR-rs I..' |ir.,v,.r.   Witness N-ai Iu.vv and !'ivd- 
""'    ili.M I        •-.   to no f.-r«-al  i.i... >.,. rs t„- <;l:--'   ''•!'''   'I"'   martyred   saint.     (III. ,...;. u  |EOIMTIS.»H nn.l  William  K   Chul- 

;'.:.■  wi ,.-  no  •-,'..,I   n- ,::>' 'Totlu-r.  if  llio srait- ol   <; -niil.l .„,. .„.,, -, . ,, , .,.-,.   ,.  . , . , :! .   ,,.,,,, 
rorins lo <hniiip..:i. and sai.l: "Youin; '""ie info su«h smiiil liv.-s anil rocroai.-1 Kll,,x   :llM|   .,   wll„|(.   ..,, ,v  ,,,-  ,..irtl,|v 

•     n, did;        In  :•   I :•■!•-  K.  Willard :""' "'.slain  flu-ni.  surely  I lie prnet- ot Ba|,lts   ,,,•   whom   (he   ivo'rlil    was   not 
,,.   ....   ,;   ;           ,,..., Cod   Is  Kii'.AeieiH   to  recreate mill   sus worti,v   T1                                           ....-, 

little  sirk   I in'j    loll  s 

ti  a  !    —r sir!    .•■.■.:     i 
for   the   coinli mm  i. 

: • I    |■::!   1 ■ •    leall 
• .   i.i...;.   ..-     . j cm- 

\ * \    I "a ul    .. r«.ti 
......    .:.    s]   I      ul    all 

d    : artyr.l  in . 
I in Itouii   :  -a and 

: •   I rue !■' the (":ri -i ian 
rki -; ilays <f the his- 

clitn   li   there   were 
to  i stify   for   ' 
•.   H ■   c uII      . :    i 

■   v :■:.'.  I !'!':.'.  e!l 
::;..  Iliei   knew    i.ie I     a;    a ilh tli    pah' face of an in- 

iTown Mi',. Co..M.Y.*ar«enevUle.Tenii.    , TraM,c Muna^r
s'hir * 

wiwmiiazaraE* Schcif'D lit £il'iCt 
JllllO S. l:'(i-J. 

w i.\>i.i.\ —... I.I:.M  iiivisinj 

Ko.22Ho.32 Ho.Jl J'0.2] 
P.M. A.M. i'. •;.  .- 
:; i«i   h >«' l.v Winston        .\i it .".11   . i n 
.! :;s   H 11 l.v Walnut< oveAi i»ni   1 i", 

Digests what you eat.   JS SSKiilSS™   JJsgl! 
ITiis preparation contains all of  thn " r i1  -i Lv Ma'rtii.-ville Ai 7 nil 
digestants and digests all kinds of ' lo   MHI At Kuam   r       Lv I :;."i   .• l". 
Jood.   ltgives instant relief and never     xos. •*> liidailv    \. - :il and :v 
fails to cure.   Itallows you lo cat all daily exceiit Sundavi 
the food you want. The mostsensitlve 
stomachs can take it. By its use many WKSTIMH-NK I.KAVE ISO.VXOKK n.vn.i 
thousands   of  dyspeptics   have   boon |.-,.-,  .,.   ,„      N'esiibuled   Limited 
cured after everything else failed.   It Bristol and interniediati  |H,i   i.. 

 i i.*........to i#"....  and Kno.wille and Chatti «a. 
all fioillt- .--1111111 and West.    :' 
man   .-- !ee| erf  ;•>   Memphis  mid 
New i irleasis. 

lain us. no i :. may li:i . i 

• ,,   . ..• .,,,;    |    ........   ,,„.   . , lK|   ,• is been our ilissi luti  |    ■•. 

•.     ■• ■ ■     . .    . ,.     , :..    v-.il ill II saw •",': '  '"' '           .'•:.'.:  iVe all .•%!! 
den..t        if.-.    |   •    ips.     the    mightiest I'1'1   "'is  li       _           la  ll e  saints   in 

,     iill ai.es. the earse or intoxi- r«'«""s palace, I..-e.tus.   Ihemanwlio 
........    , .. . ..,i ,j , ... ,].,., ;,.•■;.,. [.•|.::i,Ct,s has publicly sinned, the man who bas 
• ;   \y      :i;..,:  ■; ..." In en loath-,u i. ly            is ti»> man who 

li." < an ('•'] I.I  ti  save  souls 
The   S,,: •:r.:ii,:ii;   ,>l"  (Tic  Feint*. 

Ul'idelli  sail.Is   ,. ho  h.-i' ■■ . Ire uly   \\   'i 
iiiuncrtal  f.tiae  !■;   iaylu^ do« ti 
lives for l l:,'-1. 

Hul 1 also nd that in r.ero's ancient 
palace flier, v er. -' . •■ i-s as wi i! as 
rieli no!ilcs. 'i !. .. \. ere t:i, : ials vvlio 

had In iM'i-forin the :.. si Inn ihle serv- 
hi s, a~ «.'Il as u, ncrals ivlm , nuimanil- 

! i<> w A :: •> c;,v!£ '>^;a :it. 

,•-,..,.   r,,rJ«'s"s'    • •    : ■ asn.ioneie(,   N<    .„ ,,,„ ,        ministers 

I""" '"    who deei led Hie ii lernationnl |>. licit* i.'.e .:      u in. ine ii.iic l. i  an i.i- i,.i,i!,l-ii!.,ii       '.     i ,.  > ,....'-,. 
...,..:. ^ ,,   ,• .       '     ■'"'   ••    .' "         '■" '"■'   '■ ' or  liii.-uul.-i I  ininlstei-s  who  levied  the 

1 ■-   "■        '"    '"••-"   '•■ knows how diiiicult it i-i for one who ,..V|...     ,,.,,„.., ...m, , ■-« .,,„i u„. 
s who h.ne lived in tiie fa-sarean , .,.; ,„ , .. ..      ,,-,.,,, ,,.,• ,„ -,;. .. llie cooks .mil the 

,    | .    ..     .,,  ,. ...... ...     |   .,   ,. ' '•''         •    ' '" u>  '" "' thainliermaiils.  There were the porters 
I       .   . ■■.... I      ililtUlll     .      l     \\»>nlil  ,!„      . .     ., ..I   . ^. ,..:., I      ...,,, 

,. as blind John v™"J",'^ ,,,„ ' x^ ,-*\.lt..', I "'<■ Kiva-.e truards and iiie ne-.-ro serv- 

:     ■ .r.:.T;r,:,r,.,       I,,;;was1:,:/ !&'^1r^.2,^'SI
B; 

:    Wl"    '." '■'    --i„ i odilv '"'V'11 ':      ^      ,U',Hl °ft!'" the ladies in waithiL-. who stood by the 
; '    ' •       -:"x" "'J New ^ork slum-      VP hough St. Iielh einpress'side, and the saints in .tsar's 

•-'■y man. woman   1 •■   ■■ i-   ■:     e      I' I ,, her life. ,u ,„,;.,.,   ,   ,,, „, ,:| ,.,.,,,,,„., , ,,,,, h| • 
:'"      : :' ,:>«««■ osc   lo ,lir tl... pew. r of , h- 1 |..|y .Ihtist.l,. thokitehen as welljis in the parlor, in 

II    Kii.sll.'. 

. ■ salutations of   \   I ■ 
r's   palace   lo   llu 

in eh   rrli I   r 
i.   I   am   i       s I 

prevents formation of iras on the slom- 
ftch, relieving all distress after eating. 
Diet in!; unnecessary. Pleasant to take. 

It can't help 
but do ycu good '-•"■ i ■, •■.. r<n  niuefieid, i*. ..•:<•.. 

Prepared only by E.C. r.EWiTT&t'o..Ohfpai{0 Iveimva, ful u il II- and (I i 
The tl. bottle contains SH times iLo 50c size itucl   all   points   west.    I'lillmai, 

Sleepers front   l.oatioke   In   i o- 
lunil.us. also for h'adiuid. i;ii-;..|. 
Knoxvilk.  ('luiltaii(M)ga and in- 
termediate     points.      Pur- 
Sleej er lloanoke lo Knoxvilli 

S(im il AMI   i:.\ -; l;..i   ■. li   M;A\'K  Id    . .• 
OKI: i».vi i.v. 

I oil p.  m.   for  Petersburg,   liiebmoiid 
and   Norfolk.    I'ullntau     I 
Cars. 

,   1 "-J  p.   m.  for  Washington,   li 
R tow n,    Philadelphia    and     X, .. 

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co. 
POMONA, N. C. 

E8TAK'  '- I"  ' ; ■ »nrFHRAI FD 

S O   -A- c:: e e 

lie i    Ii and    ( i".    r vi :•;   sicknesses ought i"   came s"  tmre and sw.-.-t   and inline 
■ i urior. 

tlie servant's liv rv as well as in the I 
.     I  the low alike,    make-you l    • more anxious to do tome-    liyj that the ri.     an    tlm | -. tin 

ul 
■   in 

■ 

,.,...:.   diiri-    - g for fin    t as was the dying   P.. Cougli spoke to The drunkards. l>e 
.... I. , i I ill,,     iili'l     IliiLk^'    ("i'ii  !l     li."1!      IM     IhS 

men and  women    presi of 1  uioii e  ..  _■•.  WHO, wuen    cause J-OII y.mr:   li  liave seen the phau- 

:'       "       '■    ■:.    ■■■"    .■'".■■' ,.,;:;".    r   '-" ■'" :   "' .""', '••""'I""" court iers .mi form.   All of which proves 
you are having a    thfng ior the S-a-.iour now   that youi    and the depraved alike, the old as well .,,.,,,•   i u ..„...,,. ,    ,   .  „. ,,..,„.,,, .„■ 

. ■ _ '1*1.. l'l-ll*l*,-tl.*,J,.|l|\l',...,,lll.'Ili<l.lt/l 
in your Chrisli   n    lime   on   earth   mat   lie   shoit.    lUej    as the young.  -  id.-d over her casket. , j ,|(    i(   ,'r   ,    .,     |;, ,    ju .,   .. . 

..,„■    uuuht P. j..ii as anxious •» «»'j Y«u ca. ,    ,e heart, as Join ,„,„.],'.,.., he l.o.K.rs tl..> m:'.n .'f't.-ii tnl'- 

!.:ir..v r.^so^tineni ..■ peneriil N MI- 
SKM-K, ip-lii'llns for the voav 'fd.tdtl 
iVliplc, 'i (1.(0 Pe II h, 50.1 >■ " ■.. ' i. 
i'. ir, &c Write ful free TO-page 1 
tratci Citaloeue an.)JO-psire }*» il .i 
en "HOW TO Pi. INT \ s ,: il !.' '. 
VATK  AN   ORCHAKD."   :   :   :    :   : 

i Vork.    Pullinaii Sleepei  lo Ni 
Vork. 

r Christ ian in-    1   - physician told him lie had but one   toms of d  liriiini Iremens moving tin in- 
f*ea:as. 

My !.. arers. no r.'.alti r what our walk ,                                                    ..                   .  ,    . .... .I.I    ... .||< ir..  tin  1.....M i    I.II.II   IMII    ii.iii, 
.;., b»«»r on eai into live said     1 he. place s,.h,s nn.    f ,„ „:,   ,.„,, nIIt„ at ,ilsl <( ||fe ^          w|J|  ^  ^^ ^ ,( 

„„.,  en and me »P»n tuy kne-s. that I may spend they would l.i.e like a serpenl andsting Kalut of G,'„, alul ,tiI„;v v,„,rs,.j1. ,.,„., 
lay   who   have thai hour in prayer with (..^pleading hke  an   ad-ler.     Strutting  Cbrlstians. tht, ,„,,,,,.,  „,„,  „„.  lni,.;.v  ,„• chrisf. 

Lacks a whole for   lie   salvation   of    Miiful   souls. yon who have bad an evil past, yon Will vou here and now dedicale voiir 
:....,:; .;,.s   and Would that t.Hlay   in the preseiit-e of can plead for <hrisl  in the highways life to the Saviour even if that dtMliea- 

|„   you.   com- fhese   saints   w utrc   bved   in   the and  the  bwlg.s of  sin  as  the  saints „„„ mmntl llK. s,MHl(1;a.r or Vour life's 
.   are   Koim;   forth modern   .asms   palaces   ol   physical who had an evil  | ist could speak  in | u ,.,    „.„,   y „ wll||ns; „, snffcr 

weivhted down torture,   we  miglit   all  t-onsecrate  our <'a-sar's   palace.     Ihose   saints   today for christ as well as to have the pleas- 
..  There arc frs|» as well as our well bodies to the are new placing their hands ,,f holy or     ur. ..,,,, th(1  (l(Vg (,,.ll w  ,,.,„„ Ihl. 

. lively speak- s. rvice of the l.n:d Jesus Christ! dination upoii your bead that yon may , 'hri-t!;i:i Ii:   :.-   Are you riadv to shuul- 
ii erloard   mid-|     1   would encourage those Christians jro  forth  and  save your sinful  fellow ,,,.,. *,-, ,*." , .,„.': ,' ,,.! heavy burden.    Are 
im ashore, while also who i re irj ing to maintain their mi n. y()U  ,., ,,,|v   ,-,,,. . ; ,,   ,,,' ,.,.... ,!:i. ,-,.,., 

brook to cross. Christian integrity in spile of an evil EneonraR*ni*nt For (lie I'nfortnnatr. !,,.;,,.   ,. .; hands aclie.  the back ache, 
io are ankle past.    15y this slatement 1 mean those I   would also encourage today those the liead ache and the heart acheV 
11,  shoulder Chi ist inns whose past sins have been Christians who arc compelled by fore.. ) W(,uM :.;. -;,, t with you to be willing 

.; . .-ksaiids of heralded    over    the    world,    even   as of circumsiances to live and work trith to make these sacrifices for Christ, as I 
look   up and Cain's          was  known   by   the  black evil   associates.     V thaps   the   young ,;;,. ,,„, >:l,..,. |„ , ■.. ...;-.. •   .    ,.. he- 

while you, coin- ; !;  which  laid been stamped upon . man who is standing behind the same ,..,I:M. ;   ;; (>1) .,, ,,.. . , ,-     ,.;.  _.,.,.,. 
a stony the murderer's lirow.    If it is hard for counter with you In the store is an tn     (jcoa   t|,;It   j,«UH   [s   ,.„;„     , v,:,,l\ 

...    tits in Civsiir's p young girl to lie good and pure and t fidel; perhaps some of your classmates J yo|]   i:i   .;,„,;;„.,.   ,,;..,,          ....   ;,,.   has 
i   I. ccs could  be true when she is living in a Christian al school or in college nre oul and out i.,:j;«j,.,t ,-,,,. ,,,,,  noI |n it„.|ie. hut upon 

surely their 1  and  has  practically  never been scoffers against the word of Cod: per- ,|„. P,;,I,.;I honicvard of heaven.    It is 
might  lo nmse ev- out  of her  mother's care,  how  much haps your own father and brothers are onjv ;1 s,,.., from ,he t,n]ar(. 0f perse- 

:• and truer and luirder must it be ror a young girl to , unbelievers and every day your faith cut'ion into tlie palace of reward.    It 
irts.   no   matter !„• good and  true and pure when  she in Jesus Chrlsl   is  made an  object of js   OI,iv   .,   BU.p   ,,.,„,,   Ca-sar's   throne 

ieal or  iuci- has bad ber feet eul and lacerated by ridicule; perhaps, what is the worst of    Vlju.„ '.],,. s.,iMt oI- JJ,KJ |s ,. leiniied 
he. trc.-idii s the crooked and stony path- all, you find that you are married to a ,,, ,..U.,||!V death by the power of sin ' 

Slop.  in.   for  liagerstoun. il'liilaiiel- 
j hia   and   New S'ork.' Pull 
Slee| er to IMiiiadelphin. 

12 O-i a. m. for Richmond and Norl 
Pullman   Sleejier    Itoauoke    "• 
Norfolk and Lym-liburg In Ijich- 

ADDRESS    AS    ABOVE  I ,, i. 

wcrJKV.-ia^Huaf^ag-.^..waj|.«^^rTirL-iagrc   lLin.". a.   hi.    Ve-tibuleil   Limited    loi 
Washington    and     N« >\    ^ 
I'ii lima:: Sleejiers loWasliingti :,. 
Pliiladelphiu and  New Voi1 

Lynchbiirg. 

I.I:I:II.\M i.rviMo.N   n vn.v i..\( i n 
sCXIiAV. 

P.M. A.M. P.M.    . 
I -'..',   7 no Lv I )ui bam        Ai !i li 

li 07     s  |U  |.v   l:,.\l.,,|,, Ai   ;   v     -   p; 
ii 87   S 1.1 l.v Denuiston      Ai 7 M   v I" 
fi "."i   !) ].! Ar South Post on Ar'i.Vi   7   " 

LIVER PILLS 
and Tonic Pellets Cure 
All  forms of di?Pase  caused  by   a      •'" ,',':;'.;-,r. l

1
!'.:'lM,","...       ,\r '\ 

Sluggish Liver aud Biliousness? 

The Knk rill Cleit71SCS 

.... II -lo Ar Lynclibiirg    l.v I |o 

l-'nr all additional  information :i. , I.i 
al ticket oliice, or to 

The Tonic Tcllct InvigOmtCS     \\ . B. HKV'ILL,        \L I-'. HHAfJC 

The little "Doctor-a nook" telh all about   :    Ceil. I'ass Agt.        Trav. Pa-». .\ 
It anil a week '8 Treatment free proves every floanoKC, \ a. 
word true,   i jiupli le i rcatment -•'• cents.        ■  
Iir.wa ::r.-. i ... .'-'. 7.*Oraeneville, Tena. \^T R IXERS 

IIOWAHD    (iAhl>M:il. 

CORRESPONDENTS 

or REPORTERS 
W ,r'i. I   <•• - rywiii.'i'.      Stories,   vi-v. .   ., 
JK>-in.-,  itiiistratcil    articles,    iilvio   - .sws. 
drawmfiA,  i-hotoirrnph-.,  unKjue  .'ir' ■.- -. -i   .. 
purcnn-nl.   .sn..-l- - r- v   ■ -i e..' i     ■- 
pu ilieuti»n     I'I-MI.- pnli'isln :.   ■<■ a ;  :  ■ : ir- 

i tfeulan   und ... information Lciorc •• . ..:.; 
art cles. 

man  who  never  neglects an  opportn-    ,,, the  throne  .-i" Cod.   where  the le- 
nity to ridicule your Bible.    Vou have   ,ieeined saint is give:, everlasting life. 
found  out  also that your  husband  is    l( is onlv ., s!,.,, fr0i,i the Itoman are- 

li :• the brightest i young man to hold an honorable posi-   having a pernii ious and spiritually de- ^ ,..,   where the ancient saints were torn 
i-ful struggle.   Al-    tion   in   pocicty   when   his   record   is|8troying influ     ror your children, 'to pieces by the wild  leasts, into the 

those  Christians,     way ol  sill and lias bad her fair nanii 
Im are struggling    blackened by the condemnations of a 
lepressions of ill    dissolute life!    If  ii   is difficult for a 

ii pared tlie cease- clean and good, iiow much more dilli- 
:.!'•• to a continuous cult must it lie for a man to attain an 

.. of time. 1'P- I honor.-.! le life when be lias served out 
■ bridge the Ihiglish I his time in a felon's cell or has had his 
. er.nl generations. ' hair cropped by the convict's shears 

■ in moving on and on | and his clotl es striped with the marks 
awing tlie tired and of tie- penitentiary! If it is difficult 
daehing   and   heart- ' for  a   Christian   to   I've   right   whose 

mnut huv." rnnstanr noi-uli.-i from the 
mnlher. Their warn- .ir" numerous, (.'it ihat 
palatable, simple, v.-pi-tal,]*- n ri.-.lj 

Frey's Vermifuge 
mHi  m'ml   of  th'-m.   Kr^[>a  'be   «t.>mach 
awei-t and w.-ll ordemilj eipela wurnis. iu- 
liu,-^- natnral sleep.   Buttle lijrmailSSc. 

E. & S.   FREV, Baltimore, Md. 

The Bulletin Ires: Association, tftw 7:rk, 

Wlinl are you going to do—leave these ^m.,, pastures by the side of the still 
evil   associates':     Sometimes   such   a waters, where the glorified saints shall | 
curs., is possible; sometimes ii  is not. ' forever  dwell   with   tbe   Lamb.     It   is 
It evidently  was  not   possible for the only   a   steji—a   short   step.     Are   we 
ancient saints to liave left Ciesar's pal- ready   to  live   for   Christ   in   a   place' 

nee. else they would have done so.    It whore  wo  may   ultimately   take  that 
is most, natural M suppose that  those ■ gfep, although to take it we shall pass 
saints would have instantly fled from through  the  fires "t' earthly  persecu- 

lialt for an inst;fnt    nearest neighbors can lind nothing but   tbe Roman capital during the time of    tion?    It  is such a  short step for the 
on and on over , good to say of liiiu and his past, how : Nero's [lerseeution if they could  have    saints of (Jo 1 from the palaci s of Nero 

iiniil every boy and    much   more difficult  must   it  be for a 
i  and young woman , man to live a good life who has been 
nn and middle aged   a drunkard, a libertine, a thief, a so- 

riaii  nr  octogena- j cial outcast!    Would you, O Christian 
itinarian had turn- j merchant, today be willing to have ro- 
ll.i n planks of that I formed   ex-convicts   as   occupants   of 

waters of the riv- 
-; below. 

is  siieh   an   awful 

your office? Would you. O mother, al- 
low reformed servants in your home 
whose past lives have been dissolute? 

run away with honor and self respect. 
Itut in all probability most of those 
saints said to themselves something 
like this: "Xo; I cannot. I will not. go! 
Jt would be cowardly for me to desert 
lay Lord and Master. 1 will stay here 
and keep on testifying for Christ, if 
need be, until my body is burned at 
the stake or eaten by the wild beasts 

VICK'S LAXATIVE 
QUININE TABLETS 

Cure < "Ids and l-'tveis. 

1 Send model, hle-toti or photo ol InYentii n lot * 
* fn-Ti'tinrt on r«'..ntiit.!: ty     KIT fr'-e trf-.-!' 4 

IS^rTRADE-MARKS *' t< * 

ti. the palaces which Christ has pre- 
pared for his own that it docs >-v.;\ 
as though the palaces of persecution 
are but the vestibules of the palaces of 
reward. May God help each one of 
us to be true to his faith while we 
dwell for a little while on earth in one 
of Caesar's earthly palaces: 

[Copyright. 1902. by Louis Klopsch.] 

OPPOSITE- tf.'S; LATENT OFFICE. 
WASHINCTON.D.C. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleojihes    and   beautifits   t"ic    hair. 
''rumoU*    a    luxuriant    frruwth. 
lover   Fails to   Restore   Gray 
Hair to its Youthful Color. 

Curia *"alp di<e&w4 & hair ta...iig. 
JOc.andil:H at  Ihriggif 

KEELE> 

U.pl    L 
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Don't Buy 
Your Fruit Jars 

Until you see our 
jars and get our prices. 
We have the heaviest 
and most perfect Ma- 
son's Jars made and 
are selling them at a 
small profit. 

Shaw Bros. & Co. 
328 South Elm St. 

The Greensboro Patrioi. 
ESTABLISHED  1821. 
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WEDXKSDAY, JI'LY 16, 190:!. 

IJOCAL    2>TE-W3. 

I ,-i disc plows at Tow nsend's.     -'>-i 

■    i  Ralehrh   letter has   turned   up 
ll :--i'lg again this week. 

'!       nsend   II:IS   tlie   largest   store   in 
but the street ears don't nass it. 

. Ijre .uid Mrs. T. .1. Shaw  returned 
ly from a pleasant visit in Virginia. 

Mason  fruit jars in all sizes, jar rub- 
> r- aud jelly glasses, at Denny's.     2t. 

liver   live  hundred   bales of cotton 
raised   iii   (iuilford county last 

>"e:i!. 

f. and Mrs. J. Allen 11<>11 came 
• --lerday cm their return from a 
lern trip. 

.1.  <'.  I'lapp  lias  moved   from 
[sett to Greensboro  and   is  living 

.. :  fth avenue. 
!    f.S. H.Hodgin has returned from 

aril, where lie  took  a  course  in 
-li the pa-i year. 

Lev. W. i . Xewton  and   family   re- 
I hriilay   fn»m an enjoyable visit \ 

<     '.: lieni New Vork. 

acceptance of the Carnegie li- 
pro|M>sitioii i.- t«i be left to a vote 
people of < ireeusboro. 

''.   •'. • '. Townsetid attended the 
al   of  Mrs.   (..  \V.  Anthony at 
iusrton last Wednesday, 
irhteeu   |Kiunds  standard   grami- 
•:i-:ir I'm ' $1,110: light brown sugar 

• .- a pound, at Ileuny's. 
.. .1. A. i.ilincr. of Mill Bridge, 
preach at Alamance church  next 
.:'.'.   11)01 liini: al  11 o'clock. 

Baxter M. Agner and Miss II:,t- 
Melvin were married last Friday 

by S'l'iii,' .1. IS. I'earce. 
...   many   friend-   of   Mi—   Maggie 

are glail to welcome her home 
,:      MII absence of several months. 

'-. Will II. Matthew- left   this   al- 
i    :.'lit. Alamaiicecounty, 

nd a lew weeks « iili relatives. 

. .'    \ . Jiiyucr   has   improved 
C« A and will likely ; 

to:, '.end the convention today. I 

. ! i. '•'. '. '.••>" n. of I!i ick ' "hup h. 
lit here on ids return 

.••;   ■■;■■  « hi re  he preached  Stin- 

l:n-k   on   South   Klin 
' :i impletcl   vest! f lay  and 

. -  are  running   to the depot 

..!. K. YV\chc has returned  from 
ni <"it.'-.     Ili- .\ He and   daugll- 

wi'l   remain   there   a   !V«   weeks 

Webster's Weekly, Keidsville: We 
are sorry to learn that Mrs. A. Ii. 
Brooks is very sick at the home of her 
father, Mr. Robert Harris, East Market 
street. 

"Old Ladies' Comfort" shoes at (1.00, 
81.25 and |U0, and all sorts of com- 
fortable shoes for middle-aged and el- 
derly men aud women at Thaeker & 
Brockmaim's. 

The police picked up three strange 
negroes Tuesday evening who had evi- 
dently robbed a hardware store of pis- 
tols and cutlery. Several knives re- 
covered boretheTree Brand trademark. 

The official hoard of West Market 
church has granted Dr. Turrentine a 
three-weeks' leave of absence, begin- 
ning the first of this week, which he 
will spend in the western part of the 
state. 

The Odell Hardware Company's 
store was burglarized Tuesday night. 
Several revolvers and some cutlery 
were taken. Similar robberies are re- 
ported from several neighboring towns 
and cities. 

Messrs. A. M. and .1. I. Scales, ac- 
companied by their sister, Mrs. X. \. 
Taylor, were present at the marriage 
of their brother, Mr. Pinckney Hades 
and Miss I!hies, in Henderson last 
Thursday. 

Mr. .1. I'.. Matliis, an experienced 
shoe man of (•'ainesvilic, <la., has 
bought of Receiver Peacock the stock 
of goods formerly owned by the Ward 
Shoe Company and has taken charge 
of the store. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. I'. Itenly have is- 
sued invitations to the marriage of 
their daughter, Jessie < iertrude VVaite, 
to Mr. Vivian .Ionian Parker. Wednes- 
day evening, July 23, at six o'clock, at 
Friend.-' church. 

Mr. T. Bascom Ogburn, well known 
to the clothing trade of Greensboro, 
became a salesman this morning at 
the popular store of Chisholm, Stroud, 
• 'raw lord ,v Bees, where he will be 
pleased to see his friends. 

Mr. D. Henry Stewart is home from 
Raleigh to see his father. Mr. .). A. 
Stewart, who has been right sick the 
past two weeks. He will probably re- 
main at home until the o|>eniiig of the 
fall term at the A. .<.- M. ('olleire. 

Turner May. of (iihsonville, who is 
serving a road sentence for vagrancy, 
was before Judge Shaw Tuesday morn- 
ing on a writ of habeas corpus. The 
commitment of Mayor Davidson was 
sustained and May was returned to the 
roads. 

There will be a picnic at Sharp's 
school house next Saturday afternoon 
given by the debating society of thai 
place. At night the society, gives a 
public debate on the woman sufl'erage 
ijuestion, all friends of the society are 
cordially invited. 

'The county commissioners have con- 
tracted with W. H.Turner for improve- 
ments in the exterior and interior 
plastering of the court house and he 
has Ijegllll the work. 'The board is 
making linalsettlement withex-Sherifl 
(rilmer this morning. 

June was a very busy month with 
Thaeker A Brockmann and July trade 
has been just as lively -o far. People 
find they can buy good goods at this 
store, aud the "gel your money back 
if you don't like the goods" argument 
attracts a great many customers. 

Hon. W. P. Bynurn, Jr., of (ircens- 
horo. was elected one of the vice presi- 
dents of the state bar association at the 
meeting in Asheville last week. Hon. 
Charles Price, of Salisbury, was elected 
pre.-ident and J. Crawford Briggs was 
re-elected secretary and treasurer. 

A trood second-hand cane mill cheap 
.it Tow useud's. 28-M 

Thaeker & Brockmann are not ever- 
lastingly advertising that they sell 
goods at half price, at less than cost 
and ail that sort of thing, but anybody 
you ask will tell you that their store is 
one of the best places in' town to buy 
first-class, reliable dry goods and shoes. 

Winston-Saleni, July 15.—Mr. Lee 
S» Smith, of (iuilford College, brought 
his ten-year-old daughter here this 
afternoon. She was bitten through 
the nose this morning by a cat. Two 
loadstones were applied on either side 
of the nose and they are adhering nice- 
ly. 

The McClamroch Mantel Company, 
of this city, filled an order last week 
for four handsome mantels that will 
adorn the magnificent new home of 
Hon. Win. .I. Bryan at Lincoln, Ne- 
braska. 'The mantels were the best 
that the company handles and they 
w ill measure up to their surroundings. 

Secretary King, of the Central Caro- 
lina Fair Association, has just issued a 
card giving the purses for the races 
next October. The aggregate is 82,850, 
the highest being 8500, the lowest $100. 
The money is divided up 111 better 
shape than last year anil will no doubt 
bring some fast horses. 'The faircomes 
off October 21-24. 

Mr. J. K. Crutc'iilicld. editor of the 
Pocky Mount Spokesman, spent Sun- 
day at his old home here. He is the 
defendant in a libel suit instituted by 
Hon. F. A. Woodward, but is not 
worrying much over the outcome, as 
he says he is assured that the sympa- 
thy and moral support of almost every 
person in his county arc his. His of- 
fense consisted mainly in questioning 
the veracity of Mr. Woodward. 

Don't Fail to Try This. 
Whenever an honest   trial is given to 

Flectric Bitters   for any trouble it is re- 
commended for a   permanent cure will 
surely be effected. It never fails to tone 
the stomach, regulate the kidneys and 
bowels,   stimulate the liver, invigorate 
the nerves and purify the blood. It's a 
wonderful ionic I'm run-down systems. 
Flectric Hitters postively cure- Kidney 
and I .iverTroubles. Stomach I iisorders, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Rheuma- 
tism, Neuralgia, and expels Malaria. 
Satisfaction guaranteed by C. K. Ilol- 
toll.    • >n!v oil cents. 

NEW 

Summer 

"OSBORNE" Farm liiiplein 
SUCCEED   WHERE   OTHERS   FAIL 

Always on hand a fuii 
!lnA°^?..£eleb"atecl 
"OSBORNE" goods. 

THEY   LEAD 
OTHERS 
FOLLOV* 

Always the  acne 
perfection.     Be 
to see them. 

of 
re 

THE GREENSBORO HARDWARE CO. 
223   SOUTH   ELM   STREET 

mm 
TELL YOU 

WHAT'S A FACT 
KB 

SSJ mery g 
We  have  ju-l   received  a 

new lot of 

Flowers   and   Foliage, 
Ready-to-Wear   Hats, &c. 

Kverythimr   new   received 
as MIIIII as it comes out. 

is~* 

m 
m 

Jfcs't 
\at 

Mrs. Rosa Hamner Carter 
in; We-t  Market St. 

CXD©e3GOC'J>3©3«33GX3G'.Xi 

FRESH S 

that   $1.35   factory   line   of   Women's 
Shoes is one of the best things we've      - 
struck  yet.    Ali   solid, leather   insoles, 
leather counters, neat, good, fitters and serviceable. They 
come both Button and Laced,Kid Tips or Patent Tips,Reg-   § 
ular and Spring Heels, also in Oxfords, Strap Sandals,   g 
Common Sense Shoes and Old  Ladies' Comforts, all at 
the same price—$1.35.   They are selling right along and   |g 
giving perfect satisfaction. 

. .'i:: in. coli ired, •. in/  had   been 
.' !■" mt\ convii I Ion .   I, -.- than u 

■ as  arre.-icl        ;.iu   l-'i \<\w\    for 

i   airs at tlu • ■.„.'   til in ;:   fur- 
.   Hearing   com pit.   ,u   and   the 

In   in oni ration   WIMW   in  a 
el'ks. 

ii "i i- l.ciim mud'.   .<> secure a 
I'oi    Koscoe   Mm ro. .   « ho  is 

ii: a seven-year sei:tc:.>-e on  the 
ly load-. 

lestniyed about thin   -live hales 
wa.-te in a storage  via rehouse 

• .oliition Monday ni-j n.    'Theloss 
■     -   IIMIUI 

" -»-»ii load of colored  excursionists 
Oxford   -pent   Friday  afternoon 

re.    A  like excursion from Danville 
lere Monday. 
you think of buying a two-horse 
see TWnsend. There are many 
ones made, but the Vulcan is the 

Sold on trial. l'!'-4I 
three-year-old son of  Mr.   Bert 

-c:.   living a few   miles south   of | 
Point,   fell in  a well   last  week 

• a- instantly killed. 
.— e-   Kate   (iastcr. of Fayetteville. 

Mad ire Sadler, of Charlotte, who 
the guests of Miss Dora Bevill last 

*     -   returned home Monday. 
'•' i. Herman I 'ooper. a Japanese slu- 

: ' ' ■■'■- Uidjje the past four or live 
■   just  returned  from a visit to 

me in Vladivostok, Siberia. 
1'in'k   Sui.miers.   a   Southern 

liiway freight conductor whose home 
»een Keidsville and Benaja, had 
arms cut oil at Benaja Tue* day 

Grissom & Forclham I 
Drugf;ii'.s and Seedsmen. 

Opp. Mc.Vdoo Hotel. 

00L^)CO3OOOS)eOC>EC00O3e 

[TSETT    INSTITUTE 

"'J 

1 

39th TERM OPENS WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 27th.  1902. 

W. T. WHITSETT. Ph. D., President, Whitsett. N. C. 

Extract Sarsaparilla 
With Iodides, is the equal of 

any advertised spring medicine.   It will do all that any 
Sarsaparilla will   do.   It   removes   impurities  from   the 
blood.   It corrects disorders that prevent the blood fron 
being properly supplied with nourishment.   It cures the 
causes of boils and eruptions.   It cures the  causes of 
headache.   It is a fine tonic for all who feel tired or woi i 
out.    It revives and strengthens the whole body.    Bottle 
as large as any $1.00 size for 60 cents.   Made and sc 
only by 

Fariss' Drug Stor 
121 South Elm St. 1 

OPEN ALL NIGHT 

; . • 




